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I had no wordi to reply, for I was choking with 
vexation and an attempt )to keep back the tears. 
My father resumed his newspaper in silence, and I 
went to my room, where I gave full vent to my dis
like of her to whom I so unwillingly gave the name 
of mother.

I was sitting there Still, my dress unchanged, 
when she entered with an open letter in her hand. I 
recognized it as one whioh 1 had written to my aunt, 
and handed to Willie that morning to putinto-tho 
post office. I felt my heart swell, and the indignant 
blood rush to my face, and rose hastily and extended 
my hand. She held the letter more closely, and 
said, in a bitter, taunting tone:— : •
' “ And so theso are the letters you write! Two 
pages of sentimental stuff about a mother of whom 
you have scarcely a recollection, and not a word 
for one who is daily and hourly, tried with your 
faults and striving to subdue them. There, see 
what becomes of such letters!" and she tore it in 
fragments before my eyes. ;

Anger made me bold, and I turned as the hunted 
beast to bay upon his pursuer. “ You are a mean 
woman to open another person’s letters." ■

I was frightened when my own ears beard the 
words. I bad never spoken to her in that way be
fore. I believe I should have apologized had I been 
allowed time to cool. But my mother was too ex
cited for that; she raised her^hand, and, exerting 
all the strength which passion and a vigorous phys
ical frame imparted, gave me a blow whioh sent me 
reeling against tho wall, and for the moment stunned 
me. Few who saw the tall, self possessed woman in 
society, would have recognized my mother as she 
looked when she,gave me that blow. 1 was not 
aware before of the violence of her temper, and 
while the act increased my dislike, it also swept 
away much .of my respect.

“ Remain in your room for the rest of the day," 
said my mother, “ and be' assured I shall inform 
your father of your conduct.”

“ And I shall tell him of yours,” I muttered to 
myjelf, as the door closed. I found my sliite upon 
the table, whereon was the first draft of my letter ; 
aud, copying it carefully, I folded and directed it. 
It was os follows :—

“ My DE.tn Aunt—I received the trunk containing 
the dresses which belonged to niy mother, and the 
little box of jewelry. 1 thank you from tlui_bottom 
of my heart, for every article of hers is more preo 
ious to me the older I grow.

it is a sad thing to lose a mother’s love and care 
eo young, for no one can fully supply her place. 1 
wish 1 could see you often, thut you might tell me 
about her, aud keep her “ memory green,” as the 
books say.

Joe tries to tell me about her, and I think he 
mourns for her yet. My father does not speak to 
me of her, but 1 have reason to believe thut he 
thinks about her a great deal. Willie has no re 
membrance of her, and loves every body that is kind 
to him, and does not get as augry as I do with 
those who are not good to him. - y

1 am going to school in two or three weeks, away 
from home.

I do uot want to go, but my mother thinks it is 
best, and I must submit. Charlie Herbert and 1 
have a plan in our heads, if the teachers are not 
good to me; but we do n’t tell any ono our secrets.

1 hopo you will write me long letters when I am 
at school, and tell me all about my mother when 
sho was a little girl of my age.

1 wish you could see Eddie. He is a pretty boy, 
and I love him very much; but I wish lodid n’t 
have to give up all my rides, so that he can go 
every time with father and mother. But, as he is 
the baby, 1 suppose it is right.

I have no moro to say to-day. Your affectionate 
niece, Bertha."

I wrote a postscript on the slate, but I did not put 
it in.

“ P. S-—I think my second mother does not treat 
me very well, and 1 do not love her at all." ,

But, for good reasons, I did not copy it into my 
letter. I was in a disturbed, and therefore wrong 
state of mind. My will was roused, and I deter
mined my letter should go, my stepmother to tbo 
contrary notwithstanding. Unfortunately for me, 
my mother bad a nephew who was a clerk in the 
post-uffice, and, if she wished, would take my letters 
and deliver them to her. , -

I heard Betsey sotting the dinner-table, and the 
clatter of knives and forks when tho family eat 
down; and I was sure it was roast chicken that I 
smelled—its savory perfume came to my room, as if 
to mock my hunger and increase my animosity 
toward my mother.

I read Robinson Crusoe a little while, and amused 
myself with thinking how nice it would be to live on 
the island with Charlie. I should never get angry 
then ; or if I did, Charlie would laugh, and say some
thing so droll—as he always did when 1 showed any 
tamper—that I should soon forget it. By-and by 1 
was So hungry I could n’t, read any more, and ! 
searched all my pockets for some sugar plums, or 
bits of cracker, but in vain. At last I found two 
figs, nicely rolled up in silk paper, that Charlie had 
given me one day when we were going to Sunday, 
school; but, just as I began to unroll them, Betsey 
came in. I had always: disliked her, and noW 1 
knew from her face that she thought I was a sinner 
above all others.

“ Bertha, your mother says ■ that you may como 
down and have some dinner, if you will ask her par
don for speaking so improperly ■ to her. Ycu had 
better go now; they are all nt table.”

As sho opened the door, I thought I perceived, 
mingling with tho odor of chicken, tho fragrance’pf 
pudding and wine sauce. Hunger put iu a strong 
plea, but .willful temper a stronger. ’

“ I di n’t want any dinner,” 1 said. And I took 
up my book.

' on,
/

. MARRIAGE.

To the Memory of my Husband this tale is dedicated,

. \y.. BY ANN B. FOBTEB,; '

Author of “"Dora Moore,” "Country[Neighbort" ^a, ^e.

CHAPTER VIII,. '

The baby grew fast, and before many weeks it 
would smile, and kick its little feet, whenever Willie 
or 1 came in sight. It was a very pretty baby, fat 
and fair, with dark-brown hair and blue eyes, and 
•Very White skin—and a good baby, too, for it would 
take long naps, and was easily quieted and amused 
when awake. Willie and I took a great deal of 
pleasure in waiting upon it, and were taught that 
little Eddie's comfort must be consulted first, at any 
sacrifice of our own pleasure. While he was " the 
baby,” tbis seemed all right to us; but as we grew 
older, Joo, who always kept his eyes open, and, most 
of tho time, bis mouth shut, begau to seo things 
which did not please him. "

When I was twelve years old, my mother said that 
I must be sent from home, to school. Tbis took my 
father by surprise, and he inquired if the soliools in 
Oldbury were not good; he thought they wero of the 
highest order, especially the academy, which he 
hoped 1 would be qualified to enter soon.

Yes, thc schools were good enough ; but it would 
be better for Bertha to be sent away from home; she 
knew of a school whore the discipline was very strict 
—just what was needed 1

My father shrunk for awhile from sending me, at 
that tender age, among strangers; but my mother's 
will was imperious, aud brooked no thwarting. Lit
tle by little, she won the husband to her way of 
thinking, aud before 1 was Informed of the proposed 
change, she was preparing my wardrobe for school. 
’ I recollect now, to this day, tho keen anguish 
which tilled my heart when informed that I must go 
from home—leave my father, and Willie, and Joo, 
and the baby. I bad uot learned to love my mother, 
but my fear of her was exceeding great, and 1 fan
cied .that the teachers of her selection were like her, 
and that I should have no Willie or Joe there to go 
to in trouble.

Charlie Herbert declared it was a cruel thing; and 
he hoped if the teachers were cross to me, I would 
run away. If I could get word to him, he would 
meet me on tho turnpike road, near tho old Rowley 
meeting-house, with bis uncle's horse and ohaise; 
and if my mother seut me back, we would go to 
“Sailors'Island,” where tho moor hens live, and I 
should keep bouse, while ho would fish and shoot 
birds for our diuner. When Charlie talked so, 1 
would laugh, and ask him how wo should bake our 
bread, and what we should do for sugar, and who 
would make our clothes for us.

•• Why, how did Robinson Crusoe get along, Bertha ? 
1 '11 take his hook with us, and when wo are in doubt 
about anything, he will help us out!”

“And Joe, poor Joe, Charlie—wo must take him 
with us ; he'd be so lenely without me, you know."

“ Yes, bo shall be our man Friday ; that will be 
nice, and he can lake care of you while I go hunt
ing-”

This imaginary Arcadia was quite a help to me in 
overcoming my objections to school; but when I told 
Joe of it, he shook, his head; it did not meet with 
his approbation at all. ’

“ But, Joe, you will go with us, if we go 1”
« No, no—yes, yes, Joe will go 1"
About this time, an aunt sent me a small trunk, 

containing somo of my own mother’s dresses and 
jewelry. 1 dressed myself in a crape gown, put on a 
necklace, ear rings, and rings, and curling my hair 
as it was curled in my mother’s portrait, I went to 
the diuing room, where 1 knew iny father was read 
ing tho newspaper, and throwing my arms round 
his neok, kissed him, and asekd, “Do I look like my 
mother ?’’

■. He held me a moment at arms’ length, looked 
eagerly at mo awhile, and then, drawing me toward 
him, kissed mo again and again.
^ Yes, my child, you look liko her, but you will 

never be handsome as sho was; sho died in tho full 
bloom of her beauty. Como hero, daughter;” and as 
I sat upon his knee, and laid my head upon his 
shoulder, 1 felt, though 1 did not sec it, a tear trickle 
upon my hand, as ho held it. Old memories wero 
stirred withid him. ■• Bertha, I ask nothing moro 
of you than to bo like her, modest, gentle, warm 
hearted and good. I am hoping that she will bo the 
first to greet mo when I pass away to her home in 

. heaven 1” ' •
’ It was tho first time that my father had ever spo
ken so freely to me of my mother, and I whispered, 
“ Tell me more about hen father—talk to mo—” 
There was a step ^outside, a hand upon the door 
latch. He made a slight movement, as if to push 

’ me gently from him. I rosotlnnd at that instant 
’ my mother entered. She stopped short, and looked 
’at me, in real or affected surprise, I could not tell

• which, but suspected the latter.
-' “ Well, really, Miss Bertha, are you going to a 

masquerade, or to a costume party ? Your dress is 
quite antique. You bad better go to your room, for 

- your father can take no pleasure in seeing you so 
unsuitably dressed.”

“ You are wicked girl, and something, terrible will 
happen to you." And with that consolatoryjemark, 
she shut the door.

The figs were very welcome, though they were old 
and dry, and needed a close inspection.

The afternoon passed rather drearily. I tried to 
sleep, but iny nervous temperament was such that I 
never slept in the daytime, nor at night, if any 
trouble annoyed me.

“ I .wonder if they will let me have any supper,” I 
said to myself. “I cannot ask her pardon, if she 
starves me. Well, if sho does; then people will know 
what an unkind mother she is.” '

There was some comfort it> that, and I debated 
within myself whether it would not, on the whole, 
be best to die now. - I knew she never would yield; 
so, gathering all iny resolution, I concluded to write 
a farewell letter to Willie and Charlie, and tell them 
that they must n’t forget me when I was dead, and 
be sure to plant a white rose tree over my grave, 
just like the one at my mother's tomb. I hnd writ 
ten it on my slate, and was about to copy it, when 1 
felt very weak and faint. I never hod any appetite 
for breakfast in those days, so that the two figs were 
all the food I had taken since the evening previous. 
I went to the window for frqsh air. This window 
looked down upon a lower buildlng^a little wing of 
the bouse, that opened into the garden. Upon the 
roof of tbis wing was the shaft of a tail chimney; 
and peeping from behind this chimney was a brown, 
curly head, that 1 knew at once belonged to Charlie. 
He put his finger on his lip for me to keep silence, 
and creeping carefully along on the ridgepole he 
raised a long stick, to the end of whioh he had fast
ened a piece of cake. I took it, and was going to 
whisper, when he gave the sign of silence, and raised 
the stick again, with a piece of cold meat and crack
er. I know my eyes brightened when I saw that; 
but I dared not speak. The third time he raised the 
stick, and I took from it a note. Just thon I heard 
a low whistle, and looking round, saw Joe, perched 
up, like a monkey, in a tree. He WjMMjtadng guard, 
and had spied danger. Charlie rpqmM|^urs,like' 
a cat, and curled himself up behind the chimney, 
and then made motions for mt/to retire from the win
dow. .

I ate part of my suppor, and hid the rest for fu 
ture need. I am sorry to say that hunger had so got 
the better of mo that I ate before opening the note. 
It surprised myself to find thut as soon as I had 
eaten, I had lost my willingness to die; and I rubbed 
out my farewell letter, and wrote another, in answer 
to Charlie’s, whioh was as follows:

“ Dear Bertha—I have just learned, from Joe, 
that you are shut up, a close prisoner, without ra 
tions, as they say in the army. Now, as 1 do n't be 
lieve in starving folks, even if they are wicked, I 
shall manage to carry you some supplies at once. 
What a strange fellow that Joe is 1 He knows every
thing that is going on, and he has managed, by nods 
and signs, to tell me that you and your mother have 
had some difficulty, and she is going to starve you out, 
as they do besieged cities that 1 read about in history. 
I know you are an obstinate little girl, and might 
starve before you will yield; but as I want you 
dreadfully to help me through thoso miscellaneous 
examples in Compound Numbers, 1 must try to fiud 
some food for you. [‘Oh, Charlie,’I said to my
self, 1 is that all you want me to live for ? What a 
selfish world this is!’]

Now I want you, as soon as you have eaten—or, 
as Parson Dana says at grace, “ partaken of these 
fruits of God’s bounty with humility and gratitude," 
—to sit down and write mo a full account of your 
trouble, and the causes which led to the war. 1 will 
appoint myself umpire, and try to bring about a 
truce, or a treaty of peace. Tie your note to a string 
and suspend it from your window. I hopo you will 
be released soon, for Willie will cry bis eyes out if 
you are not, and Joe’s face, which is none of the 
handsomest now, will bo as wrinkled as a cabbage 
leaf, making faces at your mother when her back is 
turned. . .

Be sure and write a full account of this affair, that 
I may judge impartially. If you are to blame—and 
possibly you are—let me know, that I may do jus^ 
tice to the belligerent power. I read that word in 
the newspaper, and got the meaning in the diotion 
ary. 1 shall look for a letter in the morning.

Your faithfully ally, Charlie.”
I was half vexed at Charlie’s letter; he certainly 

was no flatterer, and yet tho fellow would risk his 
neck to bring me food. I sat down at once to answer 
his letter, but was interrupted by a knock at the door, 
which, on opening, I found to bo Betsey, with a plate, 
on which was a slice of dry bread. I knew by a 
glance she had picked the hardest and dryest to be 
found in the pantry. '

“ Y’our mother sent you this, and says if you pre
fer yoii can come down and take tea with the family 
—you know the terms.” ; \

•“ I am not fond of dry bread,” said I;. “ you. may 
tako it back again, and I do not caro . about any 
supper." ■

>She looked surprised at my refusal, and persisted 
in leaving the bread, which sho laid upon the table; 
but as soon ns she was out of the room, I placed the 
bread outside also, and locked the door. I gave 
Charlie a faithful account of the affair, and then 
went to bed. I fell asleep, and dreamed that I was 
taken captive by the Indians, but, just as they were 
about to kill me, Charlie came to my rescue,-and, in 
my fear lest he should lose his life in tho struggle, 
I awoke. I was greatly frightened when I opened 

-my eyes, to see some ono sitting at my side.
“ Hush, my child; don’t bo alarmed—it is, your 

father," and-the scream which was on my lips was 
suddenly suppressed, and his kiss warmly returned.

•• 1 havo been gone all day, Bartha, and have just 
heard from your mother that you have been, a 
naughty girl—so naughty that you havo n’t eaten a 
mouthful of food." ' .

I knew my father so well, and understood tho ex.

pressioh of hls face so thoroughly, that I saw at 
onco that he was quite as troubled, lest I should 
make myself sick, as ho was about my wrong-doing, 
and I hastened to relievo his anxiety.
■d^ltptffier, I have eaten a nice supper—some 

craoirer and cold meat, and some cake;" and then I 
told him about Charlie. “ You can’t think how cun- 
niug he looked, peeping round the chimney, and then 
Joe up in the tree, making tbo drollest faces, and 
looking so happy when he saw me drawing in the 
food; and, father, I wish you would read Charlie’s 
letter; hero it is under my pillow."

I could see the corners of my father’s mouth curl 
up a little, and a slight winkle of his eyes as he 
read ; but he tried to look very grave when he fin
ished, and turned to me:

“ Bertha 1 hope you will look at this matter care
fully, and do right. If you have spoken improperly 
to your mother, be willing and ready to ask her 
pardon. As my wife, I trust you will treat her 
kindly, for my sake, if for no better reason, and 
with respect, too, as one standing in the place of 
your mother. You know how much it would grieve 
me to have any difficulty between two that are so 
dear to me.”

My tears flowed' freejy now; I could not keep 
them back, and I promised my father I would do 
anything that ho wished. A kiss sealed the pro
mise, and when we bado “ good night," I knew that 
two hearts were more quiet for that interview. I 
awoke with the first light of day, and, on opening 
my window, I saw Joe perched in bis tree, making 
signs to me, and then I perceived that there was a 
note within my reach under the window. I drew it 
in, and read as follows:—

11 Dear Bebtha—I have been puzzled how todeoide 
in this case. I do think that your mother was the 
cautut helium, as my Latin grammar has it, and that 
the blow was unworthy her dignity, and insulting 
to you. But my moiher'°Bays that children should 
uot speak disrespectfully to their parents, even 
under provocation, and there you did wrong. I had 
to go totter, you see, as 1 do in all difficult cases. 
(I have nr told her about my olimbing up the roof, 
though; she is always so afraid that 1 will kill my
self, that I have to keep such things from her for 
fear sho will worry herself sick.)

1 do not like opening letters; and if any one, bo 
sides my mother, should open one of my letters, I 
should certainly bring an ‘action for trespass,' as 
Squire Hall would say. But then I suppose parents 
think they have a right, before their children are of 
age; and, as Mrs. Lee stands in the place of a parent 
to you, I suppose we must swallow the insult, as we 
would one of the doctor’s bitter pills—down with it, 
and forgot it. I think if 1 had the power 1 should 
decide that your mother must apologize for striking 
you, (I shall never respect her as much after this,) 
und that you, in return, ought to bo sorry that you 
spoke rudely to her. Now, as we haven’t the power 
to hriug her to terms, ono only way is for you to do 
right, and leave her to tho judgment ot her con
science. But, ns the offence wus in private, your 
apology might be, too; and my advice is to tell her 
you are sorry, before breakfast, and then go down 
to the table. Joe says you are going to have toast 
and cold chicken and boiled eggs for breakfast, all of 
which aro very good. 1 want very much that you 
should get through with this affair early in tho 
morning, because mother and I are going to Aunty 
Towle’s, bluebefrying, to-day, and we want yout com
pany. .

Hang a white flag (a handkerchief will do,) out 
of your window when the truce is concluded. Willie 
feels better this morning, but Joe will not eat a 
mouthful till he sees the flag of peace.

Your true friend, Charlie.”
I had hardly finished rending my letter when my 

father made his appearance, and again that curious 
look about the mouth and eyes, ns he rend; but he 
made no other remark than merely to ask if I was 
ready to follow the advice. .

I told him ,“ Yes, if my mother would come to 
me."

“No, Bertha, we will go to her; she is alone in 
her room.”

I think I was rather awkward and not very 
hearty in my apology; but my mother wns un
usually gracious, and when I had finished, said: -

“ You know, Bertha, I wish to fill a mother’s 
place, and do my duty to you; let us kiss and be 
friends 1”

What evil spirit possessed me, I do not know; but 
when she kissed my cheek I was passive, and did 
not return the salute. Alas 1 I am afraid that tho 
little white flag was the sign of as hollow a truce as 
was ever concluded between belligerent parties.

It was pleasant and soothing to be with Mrs. Her
bert that day. She wns a widow with this one 
child—her pride and idol. She was a pale, delicate, 
Indy-like woman, well educated and refined. Her 
income was very small, but she managed to make it 
meet the wants of herself and child, and her quiet 
home bore tho marks of taste and good housekeep
ing. It seemed to bo her aim to make a pleasant 
home to her child, and 1 believe Charlie thought that 
his mother was superior to all other women in this 
wide world, and' he would sacrifice every pleasure, 
rather than give her one moment’s pain.

In the settlement of her husband’s estate, there 
had been some trouble, and ahe was indebted for the 
wreck of’property which was saved, to a gentleman 
in the West Indies, who hud been n consignee of her 
husband when he was doing business. Mrs. Herbert 
and this gentleman’s wife were friends and school
mates, and had passed some time'together at tho 
islands whither Mrs. Herbert had gone for her 
health.

This family never had visited Oldbury, and I know 
nothing of them, not even the name; but once in 
awhile a valuable present would come, and Mrs. 
Herbert would say, “ We are much indebted to them, 
and indeed we should have been left destitute if they 
had not defended our rights.”

Charlie had an exalted idea of these friends, and 
used often to say, “ I am going to see Uncle Carlos 
some time, and thank him for all his presents." So 
“ Unole Carlos " came to be quite a character in my 
estimation, and though 1 know him by no other name; 
be was, to our fancy, a “ Prince Bountiful.” I re
member they talked about him that day when we 
were crossing the river in the ferry-boat, as we did, 
instead of going round by the bridge. Charlie said 
that when he got older, and had earned the money; 
he whs going to take his mother to the West Indies, 
-to visit Uncle Carlos; it would make her strong and 
well, as it did before. ‘

We picked berries enough to make a cake, and a 
little basket full for Joe and Eddie, and the rest of 
the time we wandered round, while Mrs. Herbert sat . 
in Aunty Towle’s little parlor. This was my last 
play day with Charlie before I went to eohool—tho 
last of our childish sports. -

CHAPTER IX. ,
SCHOOL DAYS.

It was a cold, gray day in November when Heft 
home to commence my school life in Rqokford. This 
sohool had been selected by my mother, because the 
discipline was very strict, and the religious views of 
the teachers agreed with her own. -

“Thore will be-no staying at homo from church 
now," she said, “ and no hiding in secret places to 
read; there will be enough to watch over you, and 
the least disobedience will be severely punished. 
You are to write home once a fortnight, that will be 
often enough ; you are always scribbling letters, but 
it is of no use; one a fortnight to your father and 
myself is sufficient, and remember there is to be no 
correspondence between yourself and Charles Her
bert. That silly habit must be broken at once; the 
laws of the sohool forbid all such things, and your 
own good requires it. I give you due warning now, 
that if you venture upon it, you will be severely 
reprimanded before the whole sohooL” - -

I made no reply to these remarks of my mother ; 
I was learning to keep silence, but it gave me kuoh 
a dread of the school, that I was pondering in my 
own mind some mode of escape.

The stage was lo come at nine; my trunk of 
clothes and my little box of.books were packed, and 
my father was waiting to see us off. 1 ran over to 
Mrs. Herbert’s to say “ good-by” to her, but met her . 
coming to me with Charlie, who had a little basket 
of fruit and confectionery.

“ Ob, Charlie I” I began at once, “ is n’t it too 
bad? We can’t write any more letters. My mother 
says that the teachers will not allow it." . .

He stopped short, and looked quite dismayed for 
an instant, then broke out hastily—

"They’re a set of tyrants there, and we’ll see if"— 
“ Stop, my boy,” said his mother, “ you are wrong 

to judge hastily ; Bertha should have added, ‘with
out the consent of your parents.’ ’’ '

“ Oh ho, is that, it then; all right. Here, Bertha, 
I hear they do n’t give school-girls any too much to 
eat, and I brought you a little supply in case of 
need.”

Nothing more was said about wilting, and we 
walked into the house, where my mother, who was 
to accompany me to Rockford, sat rather impatient
ly awaiting my return. My father was reading.the 
morning paper. Willie and Eddie were rolling a 
ball upon the carpet, and Joo was looking out of the 
window for the appearance of the stage.

As Mrs. Herbert entered, my father rose to greet 
her, and give her a seat; and Charlie, as soon as he 
bad bid them “ good morning,” walked toward my 
father, his cap in hand, and standing erect, his 
curls brushed from his forehead, and the slightest 
blush upon his fine open face, said, " Mr. Herbert, 
will you givo me permission to write to Bertha while 
she is away?” • \

I shall never forget his look at that moment ; the 
frank, manly boy, grave and earnest just then, look
ing up to my father for his reply. My father had ~ 
not heard the remarks of my mother that morning; 
moreover, Charlie was a great favorite with him, 
and he often said—“ That boy bids fair to make a 
fine man." lean recall now that twinkle, of the 
eyes, and that peculiar expression of the mouth as 
he looked at Charlie. Mrs. Herbert smiled, rather 
approvingly, 1 thought; an ominous frown gathered 
on my mother’s brow,'and sho tried to catch my 
father’s eye, but whether purposely or not, he avoid
ed the glance ; Joe was rubbing his hands and look
ing eagerly at them ; Willie stopped with his ball in ' 
his hand in half wonder at Charlie’s manliness.

“ Y’es, Charlie, I see no objection to it; you may 
bring your letters to me, and I will envelop them 
for you; it will bo an amusement to Bertha, when 
she is away from us." ■

This was in the days of high postage and Charlie’s 
supply of pocket money was rather limited. At 
this moment Joe exclaimed—“ The stage is coming.” 
I rose, and accidentally caught my mother’s eye. 
Never shall I forget its expression. I quailed before 
it, for I read there the future vengeance of a stern, 
implacable woman, and from that moment I bclibve 
she hated Charles Herbert.

Thc ride of sixteen miles that chilly mornidg-was 
not agreeable to me. I was packed away in a cor
ner of the stage, and could only get glimpses of the- 
road, now and then, between tho heads of the pas
sengers on the middle seat. But 1 knew when wo 
were on the turnpike with its rows of Lombardy pop
lars, and its broad level road, looking upon the fields 
and orchards and swelling hills on either side; then , 
came stretches of stone fence, and here and there an. 
antiquatedfarm house; and now the stage stopped .
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llko the pretty children frum tho Junta fend windows 
of these old, mAlhertenteii farmhouses.

“ Yes, UoJ la hero with hla tokens uf love, r.s every
where—a father to nil bls children, folding them nil 
In Me kind arms, nnd giving each a portion in duo 
reason, ft makes us very happy, you know, to have 
somebody to caro for and lovo; aud If wc can lift ft 
burden from somo poor, suffering hear), bow much 
happier wo aro for tho net. It is as Jesus Christ 
said—the moro wo give, tlio moro wo receive. If It 
Is so with uo, Low hoppy then must God bo, who 
has all this world to caro for, and many moro bo- 
Bide.”

“ Holloa! wait a bit, driver.”
Tho driver had been watering his horses, and just 

no ho was about mounting tbo box, three or four lit
tle girls, with baskets in their hands, camo out of a 
llttlo red Bchoolhoueo by tho Bide of tho road and 
curtsied to us. My companion took off his hat and 
returned their salute very politely, and happening to 
think of his oranges, ho wanted tho driver to hold on 
a moment, till ho could throw some out. What 
bright oyei, and what an overplus of •• kirchoys,” as 
tbo children called them, followed; and as wo rat
tled away, 1 could not help putting my head out of 
tho window to look after tho group. There they 
stood, with tbo oranges in their hands, apparently 
astonished at their good fortune, and loosing after 
us, as if eager for another sight of tho broad, jovial 
face that had shone so'pleasantly upon them for a 
moment. They wero made happy for ono half 
day. .

As I turned back to tho group within the coach, I 
noticed my companion was paring an orange with a 
little silver knife, and insisted upon my enjoying the 
fruit thus prepared. My mother and the “licenti 
ate ” were not forgotten; and while wo were eating, 
my friend told mo about tho fruits of the West In
dies, of tho graceful tamarind tree, the sugar cane, 
tho pine apple, and-so-forth; and of the little col
ored children, running round without any clothes, ns 
happy as birds and chickens, if they could only havo 
the sun and sugar enough. Time passed rapidly, 
and, without my being aware of it, my little pale face 
was turned to his broad, somewhat weather-stained 
visage, but ruddy yet as that of a schoolboy, and I 
was drinking with eager ear every word that fell 
from his lips.

I was sorry when the driver, by his horn, an
nounced that wo were at Rockford, for hero we must 
part. This was the old stage road to Boston, and 
Rookford the dining place; and Mr. James alighted 
at the hotel, and after giving me a basket of oranges, 
whispered, as he glanced roguishly, at the licentiate, 
“ Do n’t forget that God is good, and loves all his 
creatures.” .

I replied only by returning, with childish warmth, 
tho kiss he impressed upon my cheek.

Ten minutes later we were ushered into the parlor 
'bRt^e boarding-Bchool—a stiff, formal room, like 
most parlops of its kind in that day, and my mother 
said to me, “ We will see Miss Garland (the name of 
the principal,) here, and you will then be shown to 
yonrrpom.”

The door opened, and I turned with anxious look 
to the lady’s face—it was no lady, but the “licen
tiate,” our companion ^.tbe stagecoach.

“I thoUghti'Mrs. ice,'I;must ,8ee;^ 
one moment before the day closed;" theilrarning to 
mo—“I came to warn you that there are those who 
cry ‘ Peace, peace!’ when there is no peace. I have’ 
seen the smile upon your face to-day, when there 
should have been the sadness of an alarmed sinner, 
or the tears of a penitent one. I had fastened an 
arrow in your heart, but a false friend has extracted 
it and sought to heal the wound. God is not good 
to the rebellious—to them he is a consuming fire 
and a flaming sword; until you can bow that stub
born will and rebellious heart, there is no peace for 
you, but an endless looking for.of judgment and 
fiery indignation.” :

As he spoke, his face wore an expression of intense 
sternness, as if ho wero already my accuser and my 
judge. It was strange what power he had over me; 
I felt like a wand in his hand—a wand with human 
feelings, that he could twist and turn and roll up, 
I, meanwhile, conscious of tho torture, but with no 
will to resist. Ho camo near to me, and took one of 
my hands, and though I shrunk from the contact, 
and felt a shiver of repulsion run through my frame, 
I could no more have drawn that band away, than I 
could have passed through tho walls of the room, 
and taken wings for homo.

“ I leave you," Baid he, “ perhaps never to bcc you 
again till tho day of judgment—there, perhaps, to 
see you upon the left hand of tho Judge, listening 
to tho sentence—* Depart from me into everlasting 
fire, prepared for the devil and his angels.’ ” .

Ho pressed the band which lay in his, but no an
swering pressure was received, and I stood like one 
stupified, or, as I have seen a frightened bird, unable 
to move. The floor seemed giving way beneath my 
feet, and I, sinking into a deep gulf of liquid fire, 
and yet, unless ho helped me, I would sink sooner 
than ask his aid, for that last pressure of his hand 
gave me such a loathing, that I would have recoiled 
if I had tho power; but, unable to move, I felt 
stifled, oppressed, as if in a heavy, poisonous atmos
phere. 1 was suffocating, and unable to draw a 
long breath. The' door opened—tho noise was a re
lief, and on tho instant niy hand was released, and 
tho gentleman bowed to a tall, graceful woman, ap
parently about forty years of age, and then intro
duced my mother and myself. My first impression 
of Miss Garland was very agreeable; sho had a fine, 
bright eye, and a sweet smile; and, though I was 
suffering, keenly at that moment, I remember a 
pleasurable sensation of disappointment in my 
teacher. After a little general conversation, Miss 
Garland asked my mother into her own room, and, 
requesting the gentleman to excuse them a few 
moments, adding, that she hoped to meet him at the 
tea-table, they passed out, while I, seeing that he 
remained also, rose to follow my mother.

“ Wait here a few minutes," ehe said; I hesitated, 
turned, and would have still gone on, but my mother 
said hastily, “ Bertha, remain here.”

I sat down. The gentleman, as Boon as wo were 
left together, said— ’ ■

•‘ You shrink,-perhaps, from my warning, but bet 
ter suffer now than eternally; kneel, and 1 will pray 
with you.”

As he spoke, ho went toward the door, with the 
intention of turning the key, but a sudden impulse 
moved me, and I sprung before him, opened the 
door, and ran out, I knew not whither.

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUB NEXT. '

Profane language is to conversation what ten-inch 
spikes would be to veneering—splitting, shivering 
and defacing it. It is in bad taste, offensive to a 
majority, and gratifying to none.

- at thu posuKie* which was l» a link itoto doso to 
ft «qunre, pea green limo with white trimmings,' 
With a »lgn lu front, " Entertainment for usati uni 
taut."; Opposite on a bill wan a large,oil fashioned 
meetlngliouse, and near by tho great elm, where I 
wm to bo waiting fur tbo appearance of Charlie with 
hls Uncle’s old horse and chaise. .

Tho men in the stage got out and went Into the 
postoflicc, or tavern, and I had a flue opportunity to 
Bake ray observations of tho locality. >» »“’ a 
theological student In tho coach, with a black coat, 
wblto neckcloth ,md a very glossy black bat, all 
showing that, though still a student, bo was a “H. 
centiate," or a preacher, though not yot ordained. 
My mother had a strong predilection for clergymen, 
and sho entered earnestly Into conversation upon 
the controversy then going on between Stuart nnd 
Channing, nnd from her remarks I gathered that tho 
latter was a very dangerous and bad man in com
munity. "Inever open his books,"said my mother; 
«it’s enough to learn bis views from our own papers; 
I consider all his writings ns so much mornl poison, 
to be carefully guarded against."

“ It is my own opinion,’’ said ho, “ that it is daub
ing with untempered mortar to have anything to do 
with them. Is this your daughter, madam ?" turn
ing to look nt me. .

•• Yes; I am taking her to Rookford school.” '
Ab,indeed; you are doing a wise thing—good 

discipline there. I nm going there myself to visit a 
friend.” .

My mother smiled, and ho observing it, added, 
“ The students aro allowed some privileges in con- 
sidcration of our profession.”

I wondered what this meant, as I supposed “ Rock
ford Omote Seminary,” as it was called, (the word 
female meaning by implication, I suppose, the femin
ine of the human species,) was guarded as strictly 
as the famed garden of Hesperides, from all intru
ders, especially from men whoso brows wero not sil
vered over withage; but I was not left long to study 
upon tho subject, for tho gentleman with a very 
grave visage, as if ho wero about to announce my 
execution,said, “My young friend, havo you mado 
your peace with God?”

I was taken by surprise, nnd hungdown my head 
like an awkward school girl that I was, and began 
twisting my pocket handkerchief into knots.

••Bertha,” said my mother sternly, “answer the 
gentleman, nnd tell him tho truth.” '

“ I do n’t know, sir.”
; • M Ah, if you do n’t know, then I nm afraid it is 
not well with your soul."

“ No, indeed," said my mother, “she is an alien 
and a stranger from the commonwealth of Israel— 
still in tho gall of bitterness and bonds of Iniquity."

“ Then remember,” snid he, ns he changed his seat 
and was about to lay his hand upon my shoulder, 
but ! shrunk into the further corner, at which Hb^ 
bent over his head and tried to get a glance at my 
face, which was however bowed too low for him to

■ see, and said, “ Thea remember you ore in danger, 
any moment; ono turn of this stage, or the ceasing 
of your heart to beat, will plunge you into endless 
torment; into thnt placo where the worm dieth not, 
and tho fire is not quenched.” •

■His manner nnd his words, falling ns they did 
upon a nervous, susceptible temperament, that had- 
that morning felt every nerve strung to its utmost 
tension, were too much for mo; 1 trembled all over, 
aud burst Into tears. At that he seemed encourag
ed, and moved nearer to me, while 1 crowded myself 
almost through the side curtaim, and had half a • 
mind to leap out; but a voice, like a pleasant bass 
tone in music, snid—

“No offence to your profession, sir, but thnt little 
girl is under my specinl protection. Good morning, 
Berthn; you hardly know me, I suppose, but I nm' 

’ yeur mother’s old friond, John Jnmes. I came on in 
the other coach that started a few moments after the; 
other, and learned from your father that you were 
here. Good morning, mndam,” turning to my moth- 

■ er, and raising his hat as he did so, •• happy to meet 
you."

. “ Excuse me a moment,”, said the ministerj “ 1 
have a few words to say to this young lady, and then - 
I will resign my. seat."

•• Bertha, you aro in danger; a rebel against your 
God—a sinner without hope—no good thing in you 
by nature—stop now in your career of sin—repent 
and be saved from the eternal fire which awaits tho 
impenitent.”

I was eo agitated that I trembled and shook so 
that all around me perceived it. Mr. James looked at 
mo, and turning to my companion, snid— 
. * The driver has taken his box, and wo nro nbout 
to start; I will trouble you to resign your sent" 
■ My mother looked angry, nnd the minister return
ed her look with sympathy; but my friend placed 
his portly self beside me, put up the strap, and 
whispered, “ Here, child, is a noblo orange; is n’t it 

■ a beautiful one ? It was raised on my own planta
tion. I nlwnys havo a number of boxes sent on to 
me."

■ I took the orange, and tried to smile and acknowl
edge the gift; but I was so much agitated that I 
could not command my voice. I was afraid that 
the stage would turn over and I meet a sudden 
death; and once it seemed as if my heart was 
going to stop beating forever. Rheid tho orange 
in my hands, unconsciously to myself, turning it 
'Over and over. '

"I think an orange tree is a pretty sight,” said 
Mr. James. ■' Bid you ever Bec ono with fruit upon 
it?” ‘

“ I saw ono that belonged to our minister’s wife," 
I said, “ that had three ripe oranges on its branches, 
and some blossoms also. It wns very beautiful in

. deed."
■ “But if you could Bec a grove of them—their 
beauty and fragrance would delight you! Inover

• walk amid them but I admire tho wisdom and lovo 
of God. Take one tree, for instance, and examine it 
minutely. The delicate bud, with its folded petals 
Just peeping from their greon covering; then the 
unfolded flower, with its delicate petals, its golden

• centre, and its rich fragrance; then tho large, per
feet fruit, like great, golden balls, glowing amid tho 
smooth, glossy leaves—a perfect picture and a rich 
feast, offered by our great Father to his children. 
You never have been In the. tropics; there thc full
ness, nnd richness, and beauty of God’s works arc 
more fully seen than in theso northern latitudes. 
But here we are not forgotten. Just seo that apple 
tree yonder, near that old farmhouse—the ono near 
the well with tho long sweep. That apple tree 

’ must havo battled the northeast storms for fifty 
jearB. See how rough the bark looks, and the moss 
is gathering on its trunk; but every bough is laden , 

' with fruit, and those ruddy cheeked apples peep out 
' ifrom beneath the brown stems nnd rough leaves
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Where tend* the willow by tho babbling btook
That leap* and dances to tbo zolcniu tea,

By Ihcio eternal hllla which overlook 
And caal thoir lengihtiiul ahaduws o'er the lea, 

, 1 Hand alone und niuie, eh. Life, on Theo.
My weary heart, where troubling passions throng, 

Hecking to rub It of Iti only ease,
Grows glut where Naturo slugs her ceaseless song

In lonely glcu, or where the scouted breeze
Is whispering ha faw music through the trees.

Our fleeting days uro full of mysteries.
Through which tho future's morning dimly shines, 

Boforo whoso light shall fade lho miseries
Of life, o'er which each human heart repines,
Unable still to raibom God's designs. ■

Year after year hope's lamp still flickering burns, 
And wo delight to flutter In Its ray,

And strive lo grasp tho Joy, which lost, no moro returns;
Yet sorrow comes, and from our brightest day 
It seeks lo steal life's latest hopes away.

But wo havo still a comfort, dear Indeed, 
To touch Hope's chord that In our bosom Iles—

Though oft unmerited our present meed, 
In that glad realm beyond tho shoreless skies 
Justice Is ours, aud duly claims the prize.

There Is no peace that tbis poor world can give 
To equal that Its passions can destroy;

It canuot givo us Hope—Hopo blds us llvo;
Though every hour bo fraught wllh aln'a alloy, 
Hopo la of God, from God, a steadfast Joy.

Then live In Hopo, though dark tho present hour;
Go proudly whoro Death leads, nor fear tho doom, 

A life of duly done, shall givo us power
To safely walk through all earth's doubt and gloom. 
And stand, triumphant, far beyond tho tomb.

Written for lho Banner of Light.

TO BIBLE CHRISTIANS.
"THE LABORER IS WORTHY 0? HIS HIRE.”

Thoso who havo completed tho voyago of earth-life, 
and arrived in the second sphere of man's existence, 
gladly commune with thoso left behind, and impart 
useful instruction. So ho wjio has performed tho 
voyage from traditional religion of ignorance, fear, and 
torturing doubt, to tho God-given knowledge of truth 
and lovo, which casteth out tho torment of fear, should 
bo able to give to his Christian brethren left behind, 
tho reason of his faith; for any other kind of faith can 
do a man no good. A mere declaration that ho be
lieves the Bible, is no credit or advantage to any man. 
A living belief in its truth may bo—a belief that impels 
a man to act on its precepts, to endeavor to understand 
its meaning, to try to reconcile its apparent discrepan
cies, whereby the man’s mind is exercised, his reason
ing powers improved, his spiritual perceptions awak
ened, the windows of heaven, as it were, opened, and 
the long lost communion of saints restored. This be
lief, and this action, will profit any man.

True, many Christians have from the beginning pro
fessed to believe in tho communion of saints; they havo 
weekly repeated tho form of words, but they have bo 
perverted their Bubstanco, and misconstrued their 
spirit, that they will not now listen to the saints, when 
they desire to Communicate with them. Christians pro
fess to believe in tho Holy Ghost, (Holy Spirit,) and 
they pray to tho Father to send them this Spirit. But 
when, agreeable to tho promise of Jesus, this spirit of 
truth is uent to guide them into all truth, its teachings 
are bo cbntrtuaL to their traditional and educational 
rules for jflHpinding tho Bible, that it causes the 
sincere retfflrafter truth to doubt his church creed; 
yet, through ignorance, he fears to follow the teaching 
of this heavenly guide, and asks tbo priest what he 
shall dowith theso impressions—this Inspeaking voice? 
The priest, though ignorant as the questioner, assumes 
to know the truth, condemns his honest doubts, and 
declares these spiritual impressions to be temptations 
of the devil, to lead him away from tho fundamental 
doctrines of the church, and counsels him to resist this 
enemy of tho human raco, and pray to God to bo deliv
ered from his wiles. Thus Christians who are in bond
age to tradition, pray that God would Bend them his 
Holy Spirit; and when tho precious boon comes, the 
door of their hearts is closed against it. Yet this is tho 
samo spirit which Jesus promised should bo sent to his 
followers, and abide with them forever, if they would 
only open the door of their hearts to receive him.

When Christians really believe that the Holy Spirit 
can communicate with them; when they believe it 
would bo desirable that it should do so, tpen they will 
be willing to open tho door of their hearts, where tho 
Spirit has been standing till his head is wet with dow, 
and bis locks with tbo drops of the night.

Ob, Christians, truth is not a changeable thing.- 
What was true eighteen hundred yean ago, is true now. 
But humility being tho condition of truth, it must re
main bid from us until we so hunger and thint for it 
that we can thankfully receive, and rightly use, tho 
precious gift. Would you obtain the pearl of great 
price ? Learn of him who was meek and lowly inheart, 
and taught the way.

Tho precepts of Jesus wore not given as a code of 
laws, or rules of conduct, applied merely to tho 
then existing circumstances, by which men were re
quired to perform a certain routine of action, or wor
ship, or of forms and ceremonies called worship; but 
they were living and ever-enduring principles, intend
ed to govern and direct men how to form rules of con
duct for all circumstances, in all countries, and-in ev
ery age. Thoy were to bo tho exponents of a progres
sive religion. They were the perfect principles to 
which all men should desire to attain, and make their 
own principles conform to. But since the great body 
of Christians left that high, ascending, spiritual piano, 
on which Christianity started, and became a State en
gine, and run on a low, material plane, theso principles 
have been so wrested from their true meaning, so rough
ened into other shapes, so fixed as barriers to advance
ment, and made tho foundation of unchangeable creeds 
and unprogressive churches, that they are now to bo 
restored to their original purity, aud shine with more 
than their original splendor, because they will bo bet
ter understood, and more extensively than ever before, 
since they camo from the lips of their Divine Author.

As by the introduction of the Christian dispensation, 
one jot of tho law and the prophets could not fail, so 
in tbis new dispensation, ono iota of the principles of 
Jesus shall not fail, but all will bo fulfilled in every 
soul. He had no narrow views of saving from sin and 
misery a family or a nation; but all the inhabitants of 
earth, being equally God’s children, were equally in
tended for the receipt of his love, manifested in bis 
proclaiming the great truths relating to man’s accept
ance with God, and' relating to man’s conduct, so
cially, politically and morally. -

This spiritual dispensation comes according to Scrip
ture ; it comes not to supercede tho teachings of Jesus, 
but to revive and establish anew his long lost doc
trines, tliat they may be fulfilled, not merely by pro
fession, but in practice.

In this dispensation tho principles of Jesus are to bo 
preached in a new form of words adapted to the age ; 
but not in a new substance—not in a new spirit. 
They are to be revivified, and, together with tho many 
new and higher truths which his disciples could not 
bear, are to reanimate, and recall to life, dead churches, 
dead men—so far as they are willing to be brought 
to lifo, by receiving the spirit and knowledge of God.

When Jesns rent forth his disciples to preach the 
logoi of God, (not tbo Bible.) ho commanded that they 
should take nothing for their journey; nobread.no

bj reH«louj|y benefited by fores? Is it not very pro- 
BilliilugforunlMplredtiiento attempt to teach God'« 
children inspiration, when Ufa declared in tho Bible, 
they dull nil bo taught of God ?

Do you ask, How taught of God? Thoy shall bo 
taught of God through bin Inspired mediums, who will 
givo themselves no anxious thought about what or how 
they shall speak, but thoy will sjieak as moved upon 
by tbo sent spirit of God. Thoy will also bo taught of 
God by tho Comforter, tho Spirit of Truth, who will 
givo higher and nobler manifestations of doctrine nnd 
direction' to every man who will open tho door of hls 
heart to him. Ho will preach personally, spiritually. 
If (io will only hear him. and Beck to know tho truth. 
And, as says tbo Bible, if tho spiritual anointing which 
yo havo received of him abide in you, yo need not thqt 
any man tench you; but tho same anointing teachcth 
you all things, and as it hath taught you, yo shall abido 
in it. Doing this, man requires no creed—requires no , 
Bpiritual teaching from uninspired men, and will no 
more thirst for tho outward observance of forms and 
ceremonies, which aro ready to vanish away. •

Through inspired mediums wo may receive instruo- 
tion more pure than from uninspired men; yet if we 
would havo truth most pure, wo must receive it our
selves from God, through his sent spirit, tho Christ 
within. , -' ,

No man can teach another as God can teach him. 
Truth may bo taught others so far as comprehended; 
but he who would limit truth to his own creed, or to 
hls own mental attainments, is on a sandy foundation, 
for there is no teaching which conies from uninspired ) 
men that can lastingly benefit others. As Christians 
become moro and more unfolded in their spiritual na
ture, they will see and know that upon the over-living 
truths of God they must rely to bo saved from tho tra
ditional religion of ignorance, fearand torturing doubt.

Jesus said to^his disciples, “Tho princes and rulers 
of this world exercise authority, and are called great; 
but it shall not bo so with you, but whosoever will bo 
chief among you, let him bo servant.”

Tho disciples of JcsuS should bo humble, and they 
who best know God should bo tho humblest of man
kind, and not seek to govern, but to teach—notseok 
to bo chief, bnt to be servant of all. Having freely 
received, they should freely give. Thoy should be am
bitious to appear great in tho sight of God, not in the 
sight of men.

Priests who aro’slavcs to creeds, and mediums who 
aro slaves to money, have a veil over their spiritual 
vision, and cannot speak for God. His voice is freely 
given, and must bo freely expressed. Priests will yet 
acknowledge their errors, and mediums will yet give 
God the glory of all their attainments, and of all that 
is done through thorn. Such mediums cannot bo ob
sessed, and cannot be deceived, for God is in them, 
and no demon can eject him.

Jesus said, “ There are last which shall bo first, and 
there aro first which shall bo last.” Of his followers; 
those who are tho humblest—the last and most dor 
spised of earth, are first with God. Tho proudest—the 
first and greatest of earth, aro last with God. Thus 
tho first shall bo last, and tho last shall be first.

No ono Is to bo judged by another man’s conscience. 
Every one must stand or fall to his own master, the 
Christ within. Christians are called to liberty; and if 
they stand in tho liberty of Truth wherewith the Spirit 
hath mado them free, thoy aro judged by no man.

The gospel is a system of perfect liberty. .Doyon 
ask, “Can its believers do just as they please?” We 
answer, yes. So long as they continue in tho law of 
liberty, they aro judged only by tho law of liberty, and 
can do just as they please, because that law worketh ill 
to no man, but continually seeketh the good of all. ■ -

It is tho mission of this new dispensation to bring 
into universal action this gospel law of liberty. First, 
in these United States; then progressively throughout 
the earth. A generation will not pass away, before 
ono faith will pervade and move to action tho people of 
this nation, It will be that faith, without which a man 
cannot please God. That action will be such as no man 
can perform without faith. It will bo tho action whereby 
each will do good to all, to the extent of their ability, 
as they have opportunity. '

Let us all, then, pray for the speedy consummation 
of this glorious day. Let us prepare ourselves by faith' 
to know more of this heavenly dispensation, and to 
keep up with its progressive movement, which'com
menced in tho year 1851. That was the expiration of. 
tho last of the time mentioned by Daniel—the begin
ning of tho end of the old dispensation; in reference 
to which time it was said, “Blessed is ho that comoth 
to it.” Blessed, because in that year Jesus of Naza
reth,caused spirits to deliver written revelations through 
his servant Hammond, entitled, "Light from tho Spirit
World.” •
' Educated for centuries in erroneous views of the 

teachings of the Bibio, it is hard indeed for Christians 
to bollovo it possible for these things to bo true. Yet 
they are not called upon to mako so great change as 
wore tho Jews. At the first coming of Jesus-Christ 
thoir religion was blotted out, and they wero required 
to adopt a now ono. At his second coming, wo are 
only asked to return to tho old paths, tho good way, 
and walk therein, that wo may find rest to our souls 
from ignorance, fear and torturing doubt. Wo are only 
asked to humbly and thankfully receive what Chris
tians and Christian priests hayo so long prayed for.

Priests, like other men, are. fallible. Mediums, like 
other men, are fallible. And tho only way they could, 
eighteen hundred years ago, or can now, keep them
selves in union and harmony with thq Spirit, is by a 
constant sacrifice of their own will upon thc altar of 
God’s love, and in submission, entire and unwavering, 
to his slightest spiritual impressions, which is internal 
revelation, and which will always bo found within 
man, if ho will attend to it, when ho prays for it. 
Thus every one may and should bo a medium for the 
reception of revelation from God, through tho Com
forter—tho Spirit of Truth—who will guide us into all 
truth, and so open our spirit-sight as to show us things 
to come. See John 16; 13.]

He who sends tho Comforter, desires that all should 
seek for this revelation, each for himself, and each in 
his own heart, where God will manifest himself.

The Comforter is a loving and gentle spirit, to which 
men should ever be passive and obedient. It is the 
still small voice, heard by the prophet of old. When 
wc diverge to the right hand or left, if listened to, it 
will softly say, “This is the way, walk ye in it.”

Tho Comforter is repulsed by tho froward. But If 
with sincerity it be cherished as a friend, it will abide 
with us forever, and always tell us what to do, and 
how to do it. Tliey who aro obedient to the teaching 
of this master will not worship a different God, but 
they will all worship the same God differently; and 
God will manifest himself to each one differently, ac
cording to their capacity, their experience, their spir
itual attainments, and their spiritual aspirations.

Truo worship is spiritual, and consists iu man’s 
worshiping God as within himself revealed. Though 
all men aro equal before God, yet no two, whilo on 
earth, aro alike in their experience or attainments. 
Each man’s sin is graded by his own scale of attain
ments. They who know their master’s will and do it 
not, aro punished, and their stripes will bo in propor
tion to their knowledge of his will.

To whom much is given, much is required; and so 
tho reverse is truo. Still theso lost should not shut 
their eyes to the light that Is shining for them, and, 
like the Jews, in their self-will and blind conceit, Fay, 
“We Bee;” lest, like them, they bo left toperishin 
their own blindness. They who. will not see must 
remain blind; for neither God. nor any being acting in 
the will of God, will ever interfere with the will of 
man. Jesus exhorted tho people to seek; and God has 
ordained that tho seeker ehall find, and that what he

B»M. no sliver, no mosey of any sort—not oven a brat! 
farthing in Gwlr pureo; for said he, "Tho laborer h 
wortbji of lifatilro." They had their support quaran- 
teed to them by God, and by their faith in Bplrlt-power 
thoy nobly trusted to him for tho wholo of that sup
port—eating and drinking thoso things which wore sot 
before them m tho freo offering of tho sons of pence, 
for whoso benefit thoy labored.. If upon them was 
bestowed money, they received it as a freo offering, 
and hold it as Christ's stewards, to bo by his direction 
disbursed, '

They wore spirit mediums, nnd freely received from 
tho splrlt-world what thoy preached, and what they 
freely received thoy freely gave.

When, In tho progress of this now dispensation; tho 
people shall become bo far released from bondage to 
tradition—from theological fetters of tbo ago, as to 
dare as much free Inquiry Into religious matters its 
they aro accustomed to oxorefso in political affaire, they 
will become tho freo spirits for which God mado them. 
Then, indeed, will the voice of tho people bo tho voice 
of God, and tho tlmo soon follow when (as says tho 
Book,) thoy shall tako and possess tho government.

When epirit mediums become so passive as to bo 
willing to tako their direction from an unseen Being, 
and from an unseen direction act, thoy will havo such 
faith in spirit-power.as to bo able to devote their lives 
to tho cause of truth, regardless of all earthly con
siderations. Then, with cheerful confidence, they will 
trust to spirit-power for tho wholo of their support— 
trust to tho freo offerings of thoso whoso hearts aro in 
tho hands of God—to th’oso who may bo spiritually 
benefited through their mediumship; eating with thank
fulness such things as are set before them, and holding 
and disbursing, as faithful stewards, such money as 
may be freely bestowed. When this condition of 
things arrives, (as it soon will,) that people will be
come impassive to. and uncontrollable by priests, and 
mediums will become passive and obedient to God, 
this spiritual dispensation will receive a new impulse, 
and begin to advance at a rapid rate.

Men will learn that it is better to receive than to 
deliver, when the thing transmitted through tho me
dium is from God. But tho things of earth being the 
opposite of heavenly, it is better to give than to re
ceive from men. Then it will not be considered "a 
great thing ” for mediums who sow spiritual things, If 
they reap earthly things. Thou brotherly lovo will 
more abound, and people, being less selfish, will enter
tain strangers, and thereby somo will entertain angels 
unawares.

Shortly before his crucifixion, Jesus asked his dlsci- 
ples this question : “When I sent you without puree 
and scrip, lacked ye anything?” and they said, 
••Nothing.” '

After his ascension, he who was ordained by God 
to bo a high-priest forever, after the order of Melchezi- 
dec, continued to select and pise up preachers after 
that order, who, like Paul and Stephen, spoko as they 
wero moved upon by tho Holy Spirit, and sacrificed 
their lives in tho cause of truth. But in a few years 
the churches began to eh6w signs of heresy. Then, 
by direction and inspiration of tho spirit of Josus, 
John wrote the warnings and promises to tho seven 
churches, declaring that Christ would give spiritual 
gifts, or withdraw spiritual presence. There were 
many more churches at that time; and they were all 
tinctured with heresy. But these seven were placed 
for all churches, at all time, in all parts of Asia, and 
in all parts of the earth, and in tho early, and in tho 
latter time or times, until the second coming of Christ, 
and until tho full establishment of his kingdom on 
earth. ' ' '

Through the medium John, (in reforenco to his sec
ond coming,) the spirit of Jesus said, and still says to 
all churches, “Behold, I come as a thief in the night, 
and if you would bo ready yon must bo over watchfhl.”

Theso warnings were, and still- aro, without much 
effect upon the churches; Yet Christ has always come 
to tho spiritually minded—to thoso who wore willing 
to receive him in tho way of hls coming; but ho now 
conies in an unwonted manner,-with^his holy angels, 
working wonders. Ho how comes to set up his king
dom on earth. While ho has tarried, Christians who 
have no spiritual oil in their lamps, have Biumbered 
and slept in the dust of earthly pursuits. Having re
acted tho spirit, and suflbred tho light within to go 

out in darkness, they aro spiritually dead, and entomb
ed in traditional religion of ignorance, fear and tortur
ing doubt.

Amongst the errors against which John warned tho 
angels, or mediums, appointed to express God’s will to 
the people, was that of the laborers’ support, for which 
they were losing faith in God and striving to secure by 
donations of land and Battlements of money upon 
themselves. In this way tho churches were corrupted. 
And, through the medium John, Jesus assured thorn 
that tho church’s candlestick should bo removed, un
less the angel did iho first works; and the first works 
were preaching to tbo people in faith and spirit, with
out settled salary, or compensation. -

The angels, or mediums, instead of keeping innnion 
and harmony with the spirit and will of God, began to 
act in their own will, which separated thorn from God, 
and from high spiritual communications.
. Tho«hurch, they thought, would be hotter governed, 
and more successfully advanced in power and extent 
by their reason, rather than by tho apostle’s inspira
tion. But, as the holy spirit cannot dwell with those 
who have low affinities—thoso who aro actuated by im
pure motives—thoso who are governed by sordid sel
fishness, the angels, ono after another, lost their spirit
power to work miracles, and finally tho great body of 
them, by their own folly, repulsed from themselves all 
spirit-communion, and all spirituality. In this way 
they became dead. Tho presence of tho spirit was the 
life of tho churches—its absence was, and is, their 
death.

As the bishops, which the fallen angels now styled 
themselves, lost their heavenly spirit and power, they 
increased in earthly spirit, and sought earthly power, 
till after three hundred years, Christianity ascended 
tho throne of the Roman empire 1 Thus allied with 
the powers of earth, the Emperor used the church to 
secure the power of the State, to increase tlio preva
lence and power of the church. The great and impos
ing general council of moro than two thousand bishops, 
from all Christchdom, soon assembled—manufactured 
a creed to bo binding on all churches—proclaimed 
bloody edicts against non-conformists, and thb State 
enforced their profane and mad decrees. .

From tho time Christianity became tho religion of 
State, its downward course was accelerated, and its au
thority so rapidly increased, that in tho year 516 the 
power of tho Pope was fully established, as an abom
ination that has since desolated Christendom. The 
dally sacrifice, too, was then taken away. This was 
tho sacrifice of tho heart to God, which was no longer 
required; but indulgences, and pardons for sins were 
granted from that time by popes, bishops and priests. 
The bicrarchal power also slew the two witnesses of 
God in the world, by declaring revelation to bo at an 
end, and that reaeon should no longer bo used in mat
ters of religion. '

This done, man's salvation fell into tho hands oftho 
priests, and the people were no longer allowed to look 
to God for pardon and salvation,butonly to tho priest, 
and the priest would no otherwise' forgive than for 
money; Urging that the laborer ii worth;/ of hit hire.

This usurpation and fraud, so foreign to tho church 
of God's truth, who can contemplate without abhor
rence? „
' Do Bible Christians owo any obligation to tho teach
ing of creeds—any allegiance to ecclesiastical authori
ty ? Ib not tho teaching of revelation, nnd tho author
ity of God sufficient? If bo, away with all man-made 
creeds—away with all human authority. Can a man

nobread.no


BAN NEB OF LIGHT
- looks be shall find. If he seek, fur truth. ho shall find* nnd unhlndnesri, have almost crushed out tho fragrant fmany years, had asylums fur the unfortunate—manl&cs, 

iroha ft fruits Huwcril t whato titrnr. ftiitinrithLiii ' Mint#, nbut fnpmnrlv thrim An.it. If ho seeks for objections against tho truth, ho' flowers of fore; where erroh superstition and bigotry, 
shall find plenty of them, nnd nullicknt In magnitude havo omumEd tho garb of truth, and, In tliclr repulsive
to condemn and crucify Christ nt hls second coming, 
ur tbo Jews did at Ills first coming.

Christians should live up to tho light they have, nnd 
Continually seek more light from tho source of light. 
They should hold high their light, and lot it shlno on 
all With whom they liavo Intercourse, but compel no 
Ono to look at It; neither should they say to another, 
“Do as I do," for all havo a different task to perform. 
Many may seem to err In our sight, when, In the sight 
of God, tliey are doing tbeir best—doing tbat which is 
for their greatest good.

In Jesus's religion there Is no proselytism. He dl- 
rocted bls disciples to offer the truth to tho people in 
every city; but if tliey were not prepared for, or fitly 
disposed to receive it, to pass on.

. Too much Importance Is attached to uniformity in 
faith and practice. The uniformity to which Chris
tians should aspire, is harmony with tho Spirit Of 

.Truth—Is oneness with Christ, as he is one with God. 
Tbe greatest uniformity now prevalent in Christian 
churches, is tho uniformity of spiritual death; which 
uniformity was anciently obtained by the assistance of 
creeds and penal statutes, and transmitted to us by
tradition.

' The hour is near at hand when, as Jesus said, "AU 
that are in tho graves shall bear his voice, and shall 
coine forth.” He will soon give power to his chosen < 

• mediums to raise from their tombs tbe spiritually dead, ■ 
to a knowledge of God, which is life, and to reconcile । 
to the Divine influence now beaming from the spirit । 
-spheres, all who are sick at heart and lame in spiritu- ( 
' alitieq. i

From this view of the teachings of Jesus, let us re
turn to tho laboring compensation. For the last three । 
hundred years the payment of the priesthood is a ques- । 
tion which has been the subject of much dissension in | 
the churches. That is, what compensation, if any, । 
should a man receive who devotes himself to preaching i 
the Word (logos) of God to his fellow-men? Instead 
of complying with the teachings of Jesus, and follow- i 
ing the apostolic example, on this subject, the hireling , 
priesthood follow the lead of the fallen angels, in divi- ; 
ning for money, and practice according to the tradl- ' 

- tiona handed down from tlie holy fathers, as they de
light to call thoso pretended preachers of God, whose , 
virtues were obscured by tbeir vices. In this way, the 

. hireling priesthood found their authority upon, and 
derive their divine right to fleece the flock, from tho 
Bible declaration. "The laborer is worthy of his hire." 

' Let us examine this saying of Jesus and of Paul, 
■ (neither of whom ever received money for preaching,) 
and seo if it contains any such authority, or conveys 
any such right. Each individual case of payment for 
preaching must stand on its own merits, and be gov- 
.ernod by the law that men reap as they sow—that law 
of necessity, by which the fruit of actions must be 
borne. He who preaches for money, shall have hls re
Ward according to his desire. He who preaches from 
a higher motive, shall also have his reward according 

, to his desire. Not always by increased temporalities, 
'but often by increased cares, more confining duties, and 
inois overwhelming responsibilities. When Panl be- 

• caine a chosen vessel, the spirit of tbo departed Jesus 
said to. the medium* Ananias, "I will show him how 
.great things he must sutler.” For thirty years what a 
catalogue of sufl'ering was his I Besides, there was a 
thorn continually in his flesh to show him his own 
weakness, tbat he might the better know from whence 
came'hls power, and be able to say, “When I am weak, 
then am I strong.” '

. 7 God's rewards are very generally in the nature of tri
als. This life in the body is for the express purpose of 
trial, and .of proving to men what they are, and of pro
viding them with a knowledge of good and evil by ex
perience; that by their memory in tho future, they may 
be ever able to compare the happiness of immortal bliss 

■ With this frail and finite life' in the body. Thus pres
ent trials, which continue but for a moment, aro the 
foundation of future unutterable happiness, and work' 
out for us an eternal weight of glory. .

'The laborer is vvof of his hire; and the compensa- 
tioi of the preacher is regulated by the law—he tbat 
seeks shall find, and what he seeks,he shall find. The 

- preacher goes out into God’s harvest to labor. Hls field 
- of action is man, and the result of his labor is the regu

lator Of his reward. His glory depends on the motives 
Which actuate him, and upon how many sheaves he 

' biings home with him at the end of the day. If he idles 
' away his time in divining for'money, and in seeking 
, glbty of inen, what ho seeks 'he shall find, and when 
the bight comes, and he is required to give an account 
p£ his day’s labor,.behold, he is empty,-and so vyill be 
hls reward; for he is worthy of his hire, and has fixed 
hisown price, . -

; Though the laborer is worthy of his hire, no preach- 
Cr ean be idle in God’s harvest; aridstill gaina reward. 
It cannot bo done. In the yciy nature of hls existence, 
irian has need, of labor. God hath designed it for the 
employment of his exalted powers,,and they cannot be 
devOlbjied without it. All must work out their own 
Nivation, None can bo saved without thoir own ef
forts to save themselves. In this respect, priests and 
mediums have no advantage oyer other men. All alike, 
and all like their great exemplar, must work out their 
own spiritual salvatioil. Work, therefore—strive to do 
tho Father’s will; for in the labor is the reward, which 
consists of that peace tho world knows not of, and 
which cannot be taken from us by others. Jesus said
io his disciples, "I have meat to eat thatyo know not 
of. ' My meat is to do tho will of Him tbat sent mo.” 
The laborer is worthy of his hire, and in the labor is 

. the* hire, while working for God’s glory, forit redound
. oth unto tho glory of tho laborer, to whom even a short 

. life given to God, by benefitting himself and his fellow- 
inen, insures a lifo of endless happiness. *

A new dispensation has dawned, which Is confirmed 
by more signs and miracles than any previous dispen- 
Bation ever witnessed. It will be the most glorious
dispensation ever vouchsafed to men of this earth.
is the second coining, to prepare tho way for tho reign 
on earth of the Christ-spirit in the hearts of men. As 
it was at the first coming, so it is now: "The people 
which sat in darkness saw great light; and to them 
which sat in tho region and shadow of death, light is 
sprung up.”

Oh, Christians I ye can discern tho signs of ap
proaching chango in earth and sky. Can ye not dis
cern tho spiritual signs of tho times? Why of your 

■ own reason judge yo not what is right? Christ has 
come according to general expectation, but as no one 

• expected. He never did come as the people expected.
And ho never will follow tho lead of any church.
we would receive him, wo must receive him in the 
way of his coming.

' Heretofore tho light of tho logos of God shone into 
men’s dark minds, and was not comprehended. Its 
general reception was reserved for another dispensa
tion. A time has now comowhen men are prepared 
to receive the light of tho logoi, and God will have it 
preached unto them, raising up for that purpose such 
instruments as shall give Him the glory, honor and 
praise, of all that is accomplished through them, and' 
being willing to receive from Him their equal penny 
With other laborers who may have done less.

In this spiritual dispensation—in this contest be
tween truth and error, tho battle will not be to the 
strong; and when tho struggle is over, God will havo 
the victory, through humble and submissive mediums 
of His will, who will bo satisfled with the rewards of 
a good conscience.

Tho laborer is worthy of his biro ; and if a laborer 
would make himself truly worthy of his hire, in man 
he will find a broad, uncultivated field, where flesh 
hath encroached upon tho spirit; where hatred, envy,

ulicouthness, havo frightened tho sincere seeker after 
Jruth from Its beautiful simplicity ; hero, in this broad 
field; ho . will find hls labor spread out before him. 
And, as the light rcmoveth darkness, let him preach 
light; as lovo rcmoveth unkltidncss, lot him preach 
lovo ; as truth rcmoveth error, superstition, and bigot
ed feelings, let him preach nnd practice the truth. 
Like Jesus, let him bear witness unto tho truth. This 
will glvo him sheaves in abundance, whoso fruit ringcis
wlIll enjoy when be takes them home ; and tils Father
will sound In Ilfs ear tho greatest of all rewards— 
“Well dono, good and faithful servant, enter thou 
into tho perfection of that truth which hath sustained 
thee In numberless trials; ascend the heights of purity, 
and thero reap, os tliy reward, tbo never-ending com- 
muniou of thy God." Conglomerate.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 18, 1859.

Written fur tlio Banner of Light.

THE AGE OF VIRTUE.
BY GEORGE STEARNS.

First Paper, 

PRESAGES OP ITS EARTHLY DAWNING.
Thero is, if I mistake not, a very common apprehen

sion of what I bore advance as a philosophic truth— 
tbat Human Nature has never as yet been fairly repre
sented on Earth; but that mankind aro susceptible of 
culture to a more harmonious and happy state than has 
ever been realized by any people in any ago of tho 
world. '

Eveiy socialist asserts tills principle as the ground of 
all his arguments for a re-organization of society; every 
republican admits it iu regard to all the older dynas
ties; and every partisan in a republic puts the lever of 
popular excitement upon it, as the fulcrum of elevation 
to his special platform.

As to despots and all the tenacious usurpers of arbi
trary power, they are not expected to foresee a better 
social state than is compatible with their precious pre
rogatives: certainly not to acknowledge their injustice 
before resigning them at the pressing demands of pop
ular progression. Nor is it consistent with tho policy 
of those minions of Divine Partiality, who assume to 
be the " ordained pastors " of mankind, to profess a 
doubt that men and women, as sheep, are always to bo 
ecclesiastically herded, fenced, and fleeced as noy. Yet 
it is easy to discover that such a notion is not in ac
cordance with those ancient guides whom priests and 
kings affect to follow.

Did not Reverend Isaiah profess to be “ anointed to 
preach good tidings lo the meek !”—“ to bind up the 
broken-hearted” .poor with the liniment of Hope's 
Gospel?—•• to proclaim Libebty to the captives’1 of 
ignorance, error and wrong, and “ the opening of the 
prison” of condemnation “to them that aro bound” 
in the chains of judicial and priestly arrogance ? Did 
hot Right Reverend Jesus-define his mission in the 
very same terms, adding that he was “born to this 
end,” and came into the world for no other purpose 
but to “ bear witness to the Truth” whereby all the 
slaves of foolishness are yet to be made Free ?

The. preaching of Jesus did not, like that of the 
Church, concern a state of human salvation Wholly 
posthumous. His disciples were encouraged to hope 
and pray for tho substance of Heaven on Earth; to 
•• seek first the Kingdom of God and his righteousness,” 
as tbo medium of all present as well as future good, 
trusting tbat food, raiment, and all things needful to 
their temporal welfare, would follow, as the natural 
consequence of personal and social rectitude. And I 
fancy that Elder Daniel had, a foresight of the prospec
tive Reign of Right, when “tho Ancient of pays” 
appeared to his spiritual vision in the act of overturn
ing the old empires of human domination, and crown
ing “tho likeness of the Son of Mari." Wilt any 
Christian demur to this? Should not all'believers 
recognize that "voice from Heaven,” which Brother 
John heard in Patinos, touching tho future •• tabor- 
naclo-of God with men,” when "he will dwell with 
them, and they shall bo his people, and God himself 
shall be with them and bo their God,” wiping away
the tears of suffering, childlike error? .

Can any believer in •• Holy Writ” reject the earlier 
assurance of Jeremiah, as the divine response to hls 
devout and humane lamentation in view of the stupen
dous woes of Humanity, when ho wished that his head 
wore waters and hls eyes a fountain of tears, that he 
might weep day and night—not for the mishaps of his 
own people merely ; not for the political subjugation of 
old Jewry, the coming terrible destruction of Jerusalem 
and tho virtual annihilation of Judaism itself; not for 
these alone, but for a broader scope of the long, dark 
ago of human wrong—a rational foresight of tho later 
history of mankind, in which he saw tho arch-demon of 
Antagonism; caught a prophetic glimpse of tho huge, 
ugly, heartless, beastly, devilish, priestly “Man-of- 
Sin,” sitting in tho nominal temple of God, and crush
ing out tho hope of Mah for “a time, times and a 
half;” heard tho ceaseless din of war, tho clanking of 
slavery’s chains, and .the prayers and imprecations of 
tho scorned victims of human blame, through the tardy 
revolution of three thousand years; and saw tho roll- 
gious crucifixion of Truth, the license of Belial in 
Christendom, and the persecution of Liberty by dun
geon. fire and sword, even to the nineteenth century, 
of the uttered Gospel of " Peace on earth and good, 
will to men.” I ask if any believer can reject this 
divine answer to human despondency:—" After these 
days ” of immeasurable wickedness and misery, saith 
tho Lord, I will put my laws in their hearts, and write 
them in their minds. I will be their God and they 
shall be my people. And they shall teach po more 
every man his neighbor, and every man his brother,
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saying, Know the Lord; for all shall know me-, from the 
least of them unto the greatest of them.” That is, in the 
language of modern intelligence, tho time is coming 
when there will be an end of preaching ns well 'as 
legislating among men; for all mankind, having learned 
the Art of Living, will choose Virtue, and find the 
long-sought boon of Happiness. • „

Now, if any of my readers aro unable to accept these 
bits of old parchment as infallible revelations of tho 
coming Age of Virtue, it may be only because they 
find themselves wise above what was written afore
time for the learning of their predecessors. They stand 
on tho doctrine of Progression, whereby we all havo 
come to know more than our forefathers, and reaffirm 
by rational conviction what ancient seers and sages 
wrote by impression. They repudiate .the notion of a 
race dc-sccnding from Adam. Having traced their 
own ancestry backward and downward to one Incog, 
nitus Ignoramus, they maintain also that tho rising and 
risen generations have verily as-ccnded from the.lowest 
depths of unfathomable ignorance to their respective 
planes of acquired intelligence. But none can thus 
discern tlie superiority of the,present in relation to tho 
past, without also foreseeing the comparative elevation 
of tho future. Such will demand no labored induction 
of my pen to establish the point of my assertion—that 
'flan is maturing in a social ns well as individual 
capacity; that just as childhood develops into man
hood, so tho juvenile race grows by experience, con
serving wisdom and worth. Now young Humanity 
has its baubles and plays its pranks, but when it comes 
of ago it will put away childish things. Tho Ago of 
Virtue will dawn on Earth when adult men and women 

’ begin to multiply. To such as havo scaled the heights 
of rational observation, there are visible indications of 

’ tho near approach of this golden era. I shall in this 
connection only glance at the most obvious and prom
ising of these cheering Presages.

1 The birth of lieform in Government,—We have, for

: Idiots, orphans aqd deafinutrs; but formerly there ap^ 
penrcil littlo or no pity for tho erring. Of late tho palo 
of human sympathy iceini lo lift extending for tho em
brace of tho vicious nnd criminal. An asylum for
inebriates has recently become almost a verity, and 
another for prostitutes Is at least thought of. The 
project of a reform school for unruly boys has fairly 
succeeded, and will soon become tho parent of a like 
institution for lawless men. Meanwhile, there is a 
gradual relenting of “punitive justice " in our halls of 
legislation, and an auspicious shirking of "judicial 
vengeance ” as represented by Judges and juries. Men 
aro not bung so sportively as of yore; the gallows does 
not flaunt to public gaze; and even jailers aro putting 
their heads together for tho better treatment of Incar
cerated culprits.0 These and other equally novel 
movements in behalf of the guilty—the quondam out
casts of society—Indicate that ordinary brains are being 
impressed with the expediency ns well as duty of over
coming evil with good. Common sense is beginning 
to cry out against tho old method of dealing with
crime, as an intolcrablo blunder; and self-interest, in ‘ 
keeping with all the better incentives of Human Na- ' 
turn, is ready to demand tho lieformation of criminals, ( 
as being’safer than tbeir punishment, aud the timely 1 
Education of all lo prevent crime, as being less expensive 
and more effective than government. '

This thought will bo tlio slro of Character, |
Which Is tho only empire ortho soul; I

Which fathers Love, tho final conqueror
Of selfishness, whoso throne Is Belf-control; 

Which makes of Right the only Hying law, 
And fosters Liberty without a flaw,

2. The death of Old Authority.—There has been a 
woful howling all over Christendom—"a weeping of 
the priests and ministers of the Lord, between tbe 
porch and tho altar"—as the good prophet said there 
should, because “the heathen” out-sidera have invaded 
their heritage, and raised the question, "Where is your 
God?” and it has grieved them to answer, since Au
thority is dead. It may not be possible, nor is it very 
important, to say precisely when this event took place; 
but lot us note its sequel. Ilcason is emancipated! 
This is tho result in which I glory, for it gives me leave 
to act myself. I think now as freely as I breathe. lean 
write, too, as truthfully as 4 think, and I find a Free 
Press lo echo my inmost thought. How different tbis 
from twenty years ago, when I feared to think, lest I 
offend the surly Lord, (Authority,) and could not speak 
my thought to my better purpose, for want of tolera
ting ears. But Reason is now an implement of worthy 
use. This is a bright presage to eveiy earnest soul. 
Why, whon I first emerged from tho fog of religions 
error, I seemed as one born alone. My sphere was Sol
itude. I had an inexpressible longing for sympathy; 
for none could, and few would, understand me. But 
slnco then thousands have had a like experience, and 
now I havo compeers enough. Then they called me 
Infidel; now they call me Brother. What makes the 
difference? Authority is dead, and

Reason has broke tho wlihos of hellish fear. 
Henceforth my soul will leap for Joy of lifo; 
And Man shall wood Progression's upway way, 

. Till all to each becomes Immanuel. -
3. Last, but not least, I mention the present active 

part of angels in the work of human ctdture, as a forcible 
indication that the era of Universal- Rectitude is draw
ing near. Some , aro condescending, by interposing 
thoir gentle powers for the removal of disease. I have 
been credibly informed that moro than fifteen hundred 
invalids have been sensibly relieved through tho agency 
of a single medium, in Worcester. Mass., and this at a 
cost of only one cent each. There are seemingly opposite 
examples, a plenty; but let, tho shrewd detector of im
posture .bear in mind that no number ofcounterfeita 
wore ever supposed to invalidato a genuine bank-bill. 
Other angels are doing what they can to elevate Hu
manity, intellectually and morally, and win men and
women to tho highest aims am ite of lifo. They 

( over Christen-are preaching the Gospel of Ji 
dom. They enter every accessible pulpit, sometimes
impressing the mind of the. olficiatlng clergyman, but 
more commonly commanding tho organism of some 
youthful and unprejudiced person; and crowds are 
often astonished at the profundity and pathos evolved 
through the mediumship of a girl. They are also wri
ting books; and to their authorship and oratory, more 
than to any earthly cause, may be ascribed the grand 
emancipation of mind just referred to. But my aim 
in this paragraph is not to describe, but simply to call 
attention to tho fact, and note its significance, that 
angels are visiting tho abode of Man to-day in the 
character of Reformers, co-working with the foremost 
of,living workers for the commonweal. This.demon 
strates that the clime of departed spirits is not Isolated 
from the human world; that men and angels aro still 
allied by sympathy; that interblended interests make it 
necessaty for the highest in development tri serve the 
lowest; and, therefore, either Earth mast bo raised to 
Heaven, or Heaven be lowered to Earth, On this 
point the angels say, by one of their notable mediums, 

“ God has declared that Earth,
From this time everforlh, 
Bhall rise, forever rise ;”t 

And Man below these same cerulean skies 
Shall find hls amaranthine Paradise.' \

0 Boe the receiit call tors Convention by keepers of Peni
tentiaries In several of the Blates.
f" Epic of the Starry Heaven," page 1?&

Written for the Banner or Light, 

OBOHEBTBA OF THB STABS.
BX J. 0. BMITH.

A twilight stillness sinks upon the town, 
And misty dews are Jeweling the grass; .

Night’s starry sentinels arc gazing down
Through arches broad and heaven’s cerulean glass*

Tho moon nocturnal* like a Persian maid, 
Hides half her face from the up-gazing crowd;

Tho beasts and birds have sought the forest glado. 
And Nature all has donned death’s mystic shroud.

Save whore tho church-bells to tho world proclaim 
The solemn hour of worship and of grayer, 

And songs all glowing with a Saviour’s name, - 
' Freight choral music on tho ambient air*

This Sabbath eve, all silent and alono 
In inspiration’s deep, enrapturing power, 

My fancy rears a bright, imperial throne— 
Divine hor crown—tho goddess of the hour.

Clairvoyant vision ranges through tlio spheres 
Swift, as tho lightning’s world-encircling flight

Nature’s great hymn salutes clalraudlent ears, 
And wakes lo melody tho drowsy night.

Great suns, all lurid with eternal flro. 
Buzz, as they fly along their endless road, 

' The deep, full basso of tlie starry choir, 
Themselves the mighty Orphyclides of God.

Planets in other that careering swing, 
Held by God’s hand, wo gravitation call, 

Mako heaven’s high conclave with their treble ring
Grand clarionets and bugles are they all.

Yon asteroids—those mysteries of the skies, 
That hide to all but telescopic gaze

List! how they mako their mellow tenor rise. 
Like rich cenoplans in tbe hymn of praise.

Ho I yo erratic wanderers on high I 
Hermits of God—yo cometary train, 

Whistling like plcalas along the sky 
. A shrill soprano in tho mighty strain.

Thus to a soul attuned to strains divine, 
Is nature’s anthem sung by every sphere

Suns Join with suns, and stars with stars combine. 
And roll orchestral music on tho car, 

XL LouA, Auff, 7«, 1859.

Ho that is himself weary, will soon weary tbe public.

From tho Button Daily Dee of August 20th.

JOHN BEESON AND THE SWBIT0 02?
WM. BENN AND BED JACKET.

Mussns. Editors—Tlio following circumstances aro 
tho occasion «f my name appearing ia tho above con
nection. I lino been a wIiucm to tho deep wrongs In
flicted upon tho Indians on our western frontiers, aud 
to tho enormous waste of public treasure arising from 
wars which are got uj> for speculation, aud of the mor
al blight which these induce. While reflecting on 
this sad state of nflulrs, and believing that no ordinary 
means would ba sufficient to arrest the growing evils, 
I attended tho morning prayer meeting at the Old 
South Chapel, (Boston,) and observing that persons in 
various circumstances of need were prayed for, it oc
curred to me that there is no class of persons who are 
in more need of sympathy and help than the poor hunt
ed and defenceless Indians upon tho froutlera, tho 
greater portion of whom consist of widows and or
phans. I therefore presented a written request for tho 
prayers of the congregation in behalf of these people, 
os well os for thoso who aro destroying them. Prayers 
were accordingly offered, during which it Beamed to 
mo tliat the groat Father had already dono his part, 
and that appropriate action in the lovo of our neighbor
was tho main thing wanting. But unfortunately, a 
sickly prejudice sprung up in the minds of some lead
ing men, and instead of an earnest Inquiry as to how 
can we help oursuflering neighbors, aud stay tho pro
gress of wrong, it was asked, Is the mover of this en
terprise orthodox in hls faith?

Aud at a subsequent meeting, in one of the churches, 
a brother arose, and after making some rather unchari
table remarks, called for the prayers of the audience 
for one who, he said, is pleading for the Indians, but 
being a Spiritualist, has really more need of being 
prayed for than tho Indians.

Having no opportunity at the time to respond to tho 
good brother, and perceiving that a National humani- 
tary enterprise is likely to be opposed by unreasonable 
prejudice, I feel called upon to give tho ’following 
statement of facts, premising tbat I stand os an advo
cate of tbe Indians, and address myself to ail Ameri
can citizens, irrespective of sect or’party, but at tho 
same time I invoke all good influences, and am ready 
to receive help from any quarter. Feeling tho need of 
sympathy and instruction, that I might rightly prose
cute tbe work in which I am engaged, and finding none 
who could give it, the thought occurred to me, per
haps the wise and good on "the other side of Jordan” 
will communicate, so I addressed a note to the late Col. 
McKenny, of tho Indian Department, and another to 
William Penn, and wrapping them in several folds, I 
carried them to the oflico of Mr. Mansfield, a medium, 
and laid them upon his desk. In a few minutes ho 
wrote in my presence an appropriate answer to each 
letter, signed by their respective names. William Penn 
concluded by inviting me to call upon mediums when
ever I desired an interview with him. and said that bo 
would communicate with me, providing that he could 
control the medium through whom 1 applied. Not
withstanding tbat I bad read of similar cases of spirit 
intercourse, I was somewhat startled to havo such a 
detailed answer, apparently coming direct from tho 
spirit-land. -

Mr. Mansfield promised to aid me in intercourse with 
tbo good folks above In this behalf, without charge. 
Accordingly I made another call, having a note iii my 
pocket containing several questions, and without tak- 
Irfg it out of my pocket, Mr. Mansfield’s hand wrote 
tho following answer:—

THOM WILLIAM TBBX.
"Dear Beeson: I have long since been cognizant ot thy 

heart's desire. Thy work Is praiseworthy; would to God that 
1 lived In the form to assist thee—that Is all for which I would 
think ot returning again to earth's lite. But, dear Beeson, I 
am’with thee, and couldst thou but sec the host of Indian 
spirits who urge theo on In tills godlike work—I say godlike, 
becauso man scouts tbo Idea of tby undertaking—tliee would 
bo satisfied to wander upend down as the servant of so noble 
a race of beings. 1 may not bo able to answer the questions 
In tby pocket, but ask them one at a time, and I will try.

Tby Friend, William Penn."
Satisfactory answers were given, which would occupy 

too much space in your columns, to publish. When I 
was leaving tlie oflico Mansfield called me back, saying 
that some other spirit wished to address me. At tho 
same time his hand was influenced to write as follows:—

A LETTBtl PROM BED JACKET.
“ My Brother, I take you liy the hand, and welcome you to 

this great work. You, brother, have had your heart’s best 
feelings drawn out by the workings of that boat of Red Spirits 
which surround you. And, my brother, though your face Is 
pale, and my face Is red or tawny, yot our souls have been 
mado ono from having tho samo cause at heart. The final 
restoration of Iho noblest work of tho Great Hplrit—tho Bed 
Man. And. my brother, let not your heart fall down nor you r 
knees tremble; you are sustained and ever will be by Him 
w]iq made both tho Red Man and the White Man. And by 
andtby, after a few more moons sball havo passed away, you 
shall see your preaching will uot bavo been in vain, but that 
the Great Spirit has called you to this work. Yes, go on, and 
you shall bavo to say, ns ono of old:

‘Ahll pulla ho bvclilm achl—krnakln nrnlhcbahaalvppa 
knnvllll, okhvla-hak. O pH Isb okvtutashko Im achl cha 
chukvsh mvt anuck lochl Ik im Iksho .amba nana ho mlsha 
luck vt ont aca h la hi a ylmml hok mvt Im al ah-la oke.'

Then go on, my pale face brother, and victory is yours.
Red Jacket."

I asked for an interpretation, and it was immediately 
written—•• Iq duo time you shrill know.” About two 
weeks afterwards I was in company with Dr. Cooper, 
from Ohio, who, without any expectation on my part, 
became entranced by an Indian Spirit, which spoke to 
me for about fifteen minutes, in the most kind and en
couraging manner. I inquired of this spirit if he could 
tell me the meaning of what I had received from Red 
Jacket. He said that it related to an ancient tradition, 
which tho tribes havo had long before the “big canoe” 
(ship) came to their shores, that white men should 
come and teach them, and that they would all become 
friends and brothers. Mansfield, coming into tho room 
while I was asking these questions, was taken posses
sion of by a spirit, and wrote, " Yes, it is a prophecy, 
in tho Choctaw language, and it may be found in the 
ix. chap, and 23d verso of Mark.” Now, Mr. Editor,. 
as neither Mansfield, or myself, or any one tbat I have 
seen since tbat day, know anything about this language, 
perhaps some of tho numerous readers of your paper 
can send us a translation.

I had said in a public school, a few day previous, 
that not another fourth- of July should puss away but 
tho red children of the forest, as well as the white 
children of the city, should rejoice together In a day of 
Independence. But afterwards I doubted whether I 
had not been too sanguine. I now ask, will not the 
millions of American freemen who glory in the Monu
ments of Bunker Hill, and Washington, and Plymouth 
Rock, seo to the fulfillment of this prophecy ?

Learning that Mr. Mansfield was about to leave the 
city, I called at his office, a week after the above occur
rence, and laid upon his desk tho following note, wrap
ped and sealed with care: -

“ Will Wm. Penn or Red Jacket glvo mo such direction, 
before the Medium goes away, ns they conceive would bo of 
service relative to my mission for the Indians {"

Mansfield sat down, and his hand wrote the follow
ing joint answer:

VR0M WILLIAM FENN AND BED JACKET.
Dear Beeson—Theo conies to mo and thy friend Red Jacket 

for what wo havo to give by way of encouraging tbee In thy 
great work. Thee has dono well tbo last month; theo has at 
Iasi arrested tbe attention of minds who will help this noblest 
of»o'*»- . .................... ...

Oh, my dear mortal one,, could I but.be associate.! with 
thee In tbo form, as I, would be, I feel that wo could revolu
tionize tbe world In tho particulars In which thee seems so 
enthusiastically engaged.

Thee has nothing to fear; go forward. Avoid sectarianism; 
meet all denominations of Christian people as thy brothers 
and thy sisters. For, aro wo not all of ono family? have wo 
uot all ono Father?

Tliee will meet with sympathy theo now little expects. 
Thon, bo theo faithful, and take courage. Theo shall nol 
meet with any obstacle that theo shall not havo tbo strength 
to surmount- Keep tby eyo single, and look to Him whoso 
thou art, and from whence comelh all thy strength. Thou 
shall yet seo tho satisfaction of thy soul. William Penn,

Red Jacket.
The signatures are in different hand-writing; and as

■Mansfield did not know to whom tho note was ad- 
■ ’dressed, and of course I did not know who would ons

wer; so that the idea of its being a mental response to 
my own question is utterly precluded. I have ascer
tained from inquiry that Mr. Mansfield is a gentleman 
highly esteemed for his many excellencies, and that ho 
is a member of tho M. E. C., and that before his nu
merous calls as a medium ho was a class leader of moro 
than common usefulness.

It is thought proper that these statements should be 
made to the public, because tbo movement in behalf of 
the Indians is of too much importance to both races 
and to the countrj’ at large, to be slighled through un
founded prejudice. And, moreover, it is conceived to 
bo an infringement on tho right of private judgment to 
be held up in public os a sinner above others, becauso 
of one's belief. And it is believed that our Friends 
will not give the cold shoulder to the enterprise on this 
account, when they recollect that Jonathan Edwdrds 
and John Wesley, and tlio Society of Friends, with tho 
fathers of both tho Catholic and Protestant churches, 
were believers In spiritual manifestations, and that 
patriarchs and seers of old had frequent communica
tions of this kind. , _ ., ‘ ,

St. Paul tells us that wo are encompassed by a cloud 
of"witnesses; and, in alluding to tho departed ones, ho 
asks, Arc they not all ministering spirits? Indeed,

tho records of thoso commoiikntiotn form tho chief 
interest of the Bible. Toko there from Its Jingo*, and 
It would lo but the dull details uf common history. 
If, then. In tho government of the world, God has In 
mercy opened unto man a moro direct and renewed 
intercourse with spirlt-llfe, surely this should not baa 
cause of Ill-will or unkind feeling among Christiana. 
It Is well known that the investigation of tho modern 
phenomena has cured some of their selfishness, and 
Inspired many with hope and faith In immortality, who 
were before unbelievers. ,

I do not offer tire above as a vindication of Spirit* 
nalisin. but only to show that If I and others believe 
in It, wo havo somo reason for our faith—as w 
are exhorted by tho Scriptures to "try tho spirits,'.' 
and to "prove all things, and to hold fast that which 
is good.”

I respectfully submit to a'candid and dfscerningpub- 
lic the communications purporting to come from Wil. 
llam Penn and Red Jacket. Tho question fs,v"From 
whom did they come? ” Not from Mr. Mansfield, be
cause his character and tho circumstances under which 
they were given make It impossible. Not from the 
devil, because they bear tho stamp of truth, and the 
nature and tendency of tbe communications aro good, 
and only good, and so superlatively good that It seems 
impossible that they could have come from any source 
but that which is good; therefore wo must (according 
to Scripture) "hold them fast,” until they are proved 
to be something else than what is claimed. .

In regard to tho unknown language: it docs not 
matter whether it shall prove to be a veritable ChoC
taw tradition, orsomethingelse—our duty to the Indian 
will remain unaltered, and we may safely conclude 
that three things are certain:—

1st. That whether prayers aro offered for Indiana, or for 
Spiritualists, or for any others, to bo effectual must have 
works as well as words. Fred. Douglas says that he prayed 
a long time for freedom and tbat God helped him to got It 
when ho prayed with bls lugs. Bo God will help the pulpit 
and tbo press and tho people to higher conditions, as soon aa 
they unIto more fully to promote peace and lovo and Justice 
among all nations.

2d. That tho affirmation relative to the Indians' partici
pation In the Joy of the next Fourth of July can be, and there
fore ought to bo, mado true. ■ .

3d. That a practical faith In tho foregoing will realize (so 
far as Indian wrongs aro concerned) tlio fact, ns II Is recorded 
In tho 11th chapter nnd 23d verso of Mark: “ For verily 1 say 
unto you, that whosoever sball say unto this mouutaln. be 
thou removed, and be thou cast Into the midst of tho soa. 
and shall nol doubt In hls heart, but shall bollovo that thoso 
things which he saith shall como to pass, ho shall have what
soever ho saith." .

Lot all the people ray, Amen.
Respectfully, John Beeson, ,

No. 18 Lagrange place, Boatoil. 
August 16,1859. '

' Written for the Banner of Light. . 
DEAMNQ8 WITH THE DEAD^-NO. 2.

From early childhood I believed in ghosts and spirits, 
but never had a realizing sense tbqt tho objects of my 
belief had any relationship to human people—in which 
I resemble thousands of to-day who believe in ghosts, 
Ao., but have no idea that in so doing they are believ
ing in the spirits of mortals over the veil.' Ilongstrove 
toflndout, byreading.nndconversationwithmyelders, 
if this earth-life was all wo had to hope for or enjoy. I 
was told and read that man had an immortal soul, but 
what this soul was, where it went, what its nature, J 
could learn nothing, for every answor was to me as 
unsatisfactory as would bo tho Platonio theory to ,a 
modern Spiritualist. Full of doubt, I inclined toward 
atheism; and left the church of my parent, (mother.), 
tho Roman Catholio, in disgust. Years of doubt, infi
delity, elapsed, during which I held many and oft con
versations with “ghosts,” bnt could never realize 
that they were human spirits. The history of my life 
and psychological experience is before the world, and 
has been read by thousands, hence I bound at onco 
from my childhood to the year of the "Rochester 
Knockings." I heard them; I believed, but did notinow 
that human souls produced them. I studied intensely 
upon the subject, visited'many learned men And women, 
spent three weeks with Andrew J. Davis in Hartford,. 
Ct., made the acquaintance of bis first wife, and wia 
by her proposed as a member of the " Harmonlal 
Brotherhood ” of that city, and owing to the fact that 
I had given many and incontestiblo proofs that Ipori- 
sessed the faculty not only of seeing spirits, but:rif 
clairvoyance, also, was admitted. About this time 
Davis was writing his second volume of the Harmonic 
Series, and he had made some splendid erayon sketehte,. 
illustrative of his renowned hypothesis of cosmical for. 
mation, as detailed in the first sections of the second 
part of Nature's Divine Revelations; and one of thode 
crayons was the means of causing my soul to perform, 
what in certain aspects was to me, at least, a frightful 
voyage to the sky. Previous to this experience', not
withstanding all I had seen, heard and read on the sub
ject of tho soul’s Immortality, I found it utterly im
possible to actualize my theoretic belief,'and that, too, 
at the very time that scores of persons through iny fa. 
strumetality or "mediumship” were triumphing in a , 
firm, unshaken faith in an hereafter. Strange, wasit 
not? -

The experience I am about to relate occurred at 
a tlmo when the skeptical mood was on my soul, and it 
overtook mo as I wandered on the borders of the regions 
of despair; but it lifted my struggling soul to heights 
of gloty and grandeur, from whoso sublime summit my 
vision swept the plains of Immortality. Had I profited 
os I should havo done by that immense experience,’ I 
should have been saved from many and many a bitter 
hour. But it was my lot.to learn in tho severest of all 
schools. '

One morning I chanced to go into tbo rooms of the 
Brotherhood, and, while there, closely examined Mr. 
Davis’s drawings, endeavoring to picture tho reality 
before my mind. I failed.1 It was utterly impossible. ' 
to comprehend the stupendous conception, and, sick 
at heart from my failure, I left tho rooms, and median- 
ically strolled into tho country. I bad wandered per
haps an hour, when feeling a double oppression , fatigue 
of body, and despondency of soul, I sought the deep 
shade of a natural bower in tho wood, and reclining on 
the soft green turf, abandoned mysolf to meditation on 
the all absorbing topic. How long I lay thus I cannot 
say; all that I remember of the external world, is that 
I framed the following questions, and interrogated iny 
deepest soul for an answer:—"What is God, and where 
Joes ho dwell?” The next experience that I had was 
a strange and awful one, for I felt that I was dying. 
The overhanging brandies of the trees seemed suddenly 
changed to funereal palls; the busy hum of myriad in
sects no longer pleaded by their soft, low buzz, but 
smote upon my parting soul like a knell, while tho 
songs of the birds seemed changed Into tho sepulchral 
chaunt of Eastern story. All grew dark by degrees; I 
gasped for breath; tho effort seemed vain, and the 
dreadful possibility that I must die alono thero beneath 
the blue sky and the green trees, flashed across mysonl, 
and tho cold beads of perspiration that trickled from 
my brow attested tho mental agony that I was under
going. Good-by all ye beauties of the world of sense. 
I mentally said, and then nerving my soul for its final 
voyage, I felt that I—was dead 1

Not a sensation that I had over felt before, not even 
in tho soul-vaults of my being, actuated, solaced, or 
annoyed me; but an indefinable rLBAstntB-SBNSB took 
their place, a sort of hyper-sensual ecstacy, such' as I 
havo abundant reason to believe is always felt by the 
newly dead, and which cannot bo described in words. 
I was not conscious of a body, not even of an ultra-adb- 
limated material ono, but I too, conscious of a deep* 
and awful, and supremely radiant soul-mqjcsty. My, 
ears did not hear, bnt sound, nature, music, the mel
ody of earth, space, all things, seemed pouring in upon 
my ravished soul through a thousand avenues. I did 
not sec, for I was all sight. I did not possess locomo
tive powers, but was all motion, and by the thought
wish was where I longed to bo. , '

Distinctly does memory retain all tho marvelous 
changes from the pro-state of that auspicious after
noon. What is especially remarkable is, that the freed 
soul could, and did, After a certain period, take close 
no'iceof material things, even while that samo soul--



4 . BANJiTER OF LIGHT.
SM« penetrated the surface. and beheld the essences of 
Whatever material things Itfchosu to. This, to me, was 
Brest perfectly demonstrated In tho following manner: 
Hardy, eald I, thlv Is eternity, and I am now a freo 
Mull Dlr, that I might behold anothcrsoul than mine, 
that 1 might understand something of Its marvelous 

- nature I Scarcely bad this wish been fortned, than I 
fell myself rising perpendicularly In space, nntll It ap
peared that I had ascended far above tho clouds, and 
conjectured, from tho appearance of tho hills, and tho 
city itself, which I now could plainly bco, that I had 

■ attained an elevation of not Jess than flvo and twenty 
miles. At this point 1 stopped for an Instant, and 
then descended by a grade, reaching tho immediate 
surface of tho earth In tho vicinity of Utica, New York. 
Near mo stood a house, embowered in trees; in this 
bonne was a study, and fn that study a man engaged In 
reading. What I then saw convinced me that tho tho- 

■ orics founded by Newton, and now prevalent, In rela
tion to sight and sound, aro by no means correct, or 
even approximately bo. In tho, first placo, I saw tho 
rays of light Btriko tho book from two sources at tho 
Bamo time, viz., tbo solar light, from without, and a 
finer, more eubtilo, and perfectly white light from the 
eyes of tho man himself, which convinced mo that we 
gain onr knowledge of forms external by means of an 
absolute and positive irradiation from tbo central 
brain, through tho optic nerves, tho 'retina, and other 
delicate organs. Secondly, while I gazed upon tho 
man, I heard a bell ring, clearly and distinctly I That 
bell was not rung within two hundred miles of the spot 
wbcre my body lay in a death-like Btate of insensibility, 
as was proved by the action of the man within tho 
chamber; for he instantly rose from his seat, not to re
spond to it, but to bid his little children make less 
noise, and not disturb him by its ringing. But what 

. most attracted my wrapt attention, was the fact that I 
discovered that Bound washot, as scientific men assert, 
a mere vibration of the air, but was, and is, a fine sub
stance, which leaves the object in greater or less vol
ume, in pointed rays, broad sheets, or undulatory 
waves, according to tho naturo of that whence they, or 

' it, emanates.
I still, at times, possess tho powers I did on that 

day, and will submit to a course of experiments, by 
properly qualified persons, to determine these very 
curious points. I eaw that from tho man’s ears pro
ceeded innumerable fibres, as of pale-green light, and 
that the waves or rays of Bound (which fill all contigu
ous space,) reached his spirit by coming in contact 
with these flbrils, directly within tho rim of tho exter
nal ear. The question here naturally arises, how was 
it possible for me to become cognizant of Bound, under 
tho circumstances in which wo were relatively placed, 
for tho time being ? I reply, tho soul's faculties belong 
and pertain exclusively to1 it, and to the spirit which 
is but its casket; that-these fibrils emanate from the 
spiritual, and not tho material man, and hence that 
tho free soul experiences no difficulty In bearing or in 
seeing. And this explains why somo of tbo dead can 
only bo communicated with by vocally putting our 
questions, while other spirits require us to put them in 

■ writing.
' 1 But my space is occupied. In my next yon shall 
'have the sequel, concerning what I saw a human soul

I ’ to eontitt of.
Yours, fraternally, Lb Roboiobuoibn,

MAN AND HIS DELATIONS.
BY 8. B. BB1TTAN,

CHAPTER XI.
““* I;

.MHNTAL BLECTBOTYPINO ON VITAL 8UBFA0E3.

In the organic chemistty of tho living world electric
ity and light are the ever-actlve agents on whoso sub- 
>.tile powers the most delicate processes in Nature con- 

• Btantly depend. We are assured by curious scientific 
experimenters that the growth of plants has been im 

* tensely stimulated by electrical currents artificially 
'.generated, and directed to their roots. When this 
, agent is thus sot free, it moves the grosser elements 

' through which tho currents are transmitted, or as far 
as the electric excitation extends, stimulating molecu- 

,tar attraction, changing the relations of the ultimate 
. atoms, modifying and determining qhemical affinities 
and combinations—so that the assimilation of foreign 
particles is greatly accelerated, and the vegetable or
ganism correspondingly enlarged. It is also worthy of 
remark, that such trees os have pointed, needle-thaped. 
leave*, like tho pine, aro invariably evergreent. This 
fact suggests tbo idea that possibly tbo innumerable 

. points which such trees present may so attract tho at

. mosphoric electricity as not only to preserve tho fluid
. ity of tho sap in the lowest temperature, but also to 
preventits receding from tho exposed surfaces of the 
branches when tbo mercury falls below the freezing 

' point.
That light is indispensable in tho chemistry of the 

. vegetable kingdom, must bo apparent to every observ- 
, er. The meanest shrub, or the humblest waysido 

flower, makes silent but significant proclamation of this 
. truth. Tho germs that arc buried in tho soil all sprout 

upward toward tho etherial regions of tbo atmosphere, 
' and never downward toward tbo centre of the earth.

By a law of Naturo they all reach out after tho light. 
Tho flowers open with tho morning, and close when 
day retires beyond the evening star. Tlie rich verdure 

■ that clothes the fields and forests is fresh and beautiful, 
• as if. at the world’s baptism, an emerald sphere bad, 

. been fused in the sun; and all the gorgeous colors of 
' tho floral empire are born of Lionr I Tho flowers aro 

the living prisms in whose delicate and beautiful struc-' 
tures tho primal rays are mysteriously separated, vari- 

• onsly combined, and reflected with such purity and in
> tensity as admits of no successful imitation by human 

effort, aided by the most accomplished art.
' . The rays reflected from tho outlines of an object to
. tho eye leave its image on tho retina; or, passing 
. through the camera, produce a semblance of its form.

with appropriate lights and shadows, on any delicate 
surface made sensitive by a suitable chemical prepara 
tion. In a similar manner the forms and. to boiuc ex

. tent, tho colors of objects may be electrotyped on tho 
external surfaces of living human bodies. I believe 
there are several well authenticated facts illustrative of 
this singular susceptibility. It is not long since it was 
stated in the public journals that a man who was stand
ing near a tree when it was struck by lightning, imme
diately presented a vivid picture of tho tree on tho 
exposed side of his body. While ho was not fatally 
injured by the shock, it would nevertheless appear that 
tho passage of the current so near him acted on tho 
chemical constituents of bis body with such power as 
to electrotype tho nearest object on the cutiolc. It is 

■ ' also alleged that the bodies of several persons killed by 
lightning have exhibited a similar phenomenon.

' ■ The singular effects produced on the unborn child by 
the sudden mental emotions of the mother are remark
able examples of this kind of electrotyping on tho sens. 
Hive surfaces of living forms. It is doubtless true that

. the mind’s action, in Buch cases, may increase or di- 
■ minish the molecular depoeites in the several portions 

. of the system. Tho precise placo which each separate 
• . particle assumes in tho new organic structure may bo 

determined by tho influence of thought or feeling. If 
in the mother there exists any unusual tendency of tho 
vital forces to the brain, at the critical period, thero 

' . will be a similar cerebral development and activity in
the offspring. A lady who, during tho period of gesta- 

. tion, was chiefly employed in reading tho poets, and in 
giving form to her day-dreams of the ideal world, at 

■ the same time gave to her child (in phrenological par
. lance.) large Ideality and a highly imaginative turn of 

mind. Some time since I met with a youth who has 
i finely molded limbs and a symmetrical form througb-

out, if Mmol li or Iim » lifnu, l«iii attenuated frame, | ibis law our children may bo monsters In their physical 
that does not offer ” mui:b M B >h'fih> suggestion of ■ cotifurinnlloni or, with respect to mind and character, 
tho beautiful. Th# boy is doubtleAit Indebted for hls they may be tho breathing, conscious shadows of 
fine form to tbo presenco of# beautiful French litho- gigantic wrongs—for all moral, social, and political 
graph In Ids mother'd sleeping apartment, and which evils arc but tho reflected images of tho Imperfect con-
prenenledforlier contemplation the faultless form of a dlllon.s unddr which wo "live and move anti have ourI’
naked child. , , | being." On tho contrary, let that low bo wisely re-

Any object of Intense desire, or that occasions aud- spected, and those who shall succeed tho present gen- 
don surprise or extreme fear, is liable to ba visibly im- oration—in tlio drama of practlcol llfo and tho records 
prcised on the fmtus. Thlshmostlikclytooccurwlth of authentic history—will present superior types of 
persons whose minds and nervous systems aro most womanly graco and manly perfection; nnd thus the 
active and Impressible. By this psycho-electrical action Unco may advance, In all that Imparts a real value to 
external objects aro instantly pictured on tho delicate llfo and a truo dignity to the' human character, until 
surface of tho living form. This sudden Involuntary tho glory of a moral transfiguration—like a mantle of 
action of tlio passions of the mind on nnd through tho light and a crown of Joy—encircles tho universal Hu- 
forces oftho body, lias produced many startling effects, inanity, 
and thousands of human beingscarry with them through 
life tho living illustrations—sometimes mournful In the 
extreme—of this mysterious power. On one occasion, 
after the delivery of a lecture in a small town in Central 
New York. I went to tho house of Mr. K----- , to piss
thonight. My theme had been, the powerofthe,mlnd QATUBDAT BEpTEMBEK 10> 1860. 
as exhibited in tho organic formation and vital action
of tho body, and also in the various expressions of PUBLICATION OFFICES'
which the human face is susceptible Mrs C who ^ Brottle'8t( Boston. M3 Fn]ton st.( Hew Tork_ 
was a member of the household, Intimated a desire to I _
exhibit a marked IlluBtration of the subject. Accord- AU letters must bo addressed,
ingly, calling her little son, of the age of three years, I 
to her side, she exposed his back to tho Inspection of - 
the company. Between his shoulders there was a most

Basses or Light, Boston, Masi.
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perfect representation of a mouse. Tho mark—which William Berby, Lutheb Colby, J. R. M. Squibb.
was elevated somewhat abovo the surrounding surface 
—was literally covered with a thick coat of fine hair, I 
liko that,of the animal represented; and, what was still 
moro surprising, the cuticle also precisely resembled I 
the skin of a mouse. This was tho mind’s work of an I 
instant; and while such facts demonstrate its supre-
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The operation of this psycho-physiological law has p^XTndlng us clubs,' moi add to tho club at any aub- 

subjected more than one innocent person to grave bus- I Boquont tlmo, names either In tholr town, or any other place.
picions. And yet when the impressions made on the -----
eensorium—from external objects, and through tho ont-1 Moneys sent nt our risk; but whoro drafta on Now York can 
ward organs of vision-are unaccompanied by any sud- 0^"^^ KS.60"1’ ^ aT°ld'°"- ^ 

den action of the mind, they may po&ibly bo reproduced ___
in the offspring.0 ^gy~ Subscribers wishing tho direction of tholr paper

Mere admiration of a person—if tho feeling bo con- changed from ono town to another, must always stato the 
” I namo oftho town to which it baa boon sent.tinuous and strong—may suffice to impress tho image 

of tho admired object—more or less perfectly—on the 
offspring. That remarkable effects aro produced in this
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way, the Intelligent reader will not be disposed to deny; 
and surely the philosophical observer will not bo the L 
first to indulge in uncharitable suspicions of female! With this number of our paper slips will be sent to 
infidelity, should his children resemble some one else I many subscribers, notifying them of the expiration, in 
rather than himself. Some years since the writer was I two weeks, of their subscriptions. It will be better If 
acquainted with a married lady, who lived in Fairfield onr friends who can renew will remit the amount of 
County, Conn., and was universally' respected and I their new term Immediately on receipt qf this notice, 
esteemed for hor exemplary life and unblemished char-1 as there will then bo no break in sending the paper to 
actor. She was strongly attached to' her church, and I them. . ' ' ■ ' .
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realized her ideal of early and nncorrupted manhood. I
The lady wm accustomed to listen-on each succeeding A ntt’° examination makes it appear that even those 
Sabbath-to hls eloquent discouraes. with reverentand "»>“ “®k to "f0™ tho rnco' do not alway8 themselves 
rapt attention. She possessed a lively imagination, understand from what motive they work, what distinct 
and a strong, but doubtless a strictly legitimate interest ohiect they are aiming at, or by what means thoy are 
in the young clergyman; and the imago bo often pre- 8^8 to effect tho purposes they have set before them, 
sonted to tho eyo and tho mind, was transmitted to Nothing is easier than for a man to set himself up as a 
another. During tho second year of tho ministry of reformer of this kind, for the capital required to enter 
Mr. —, in that placo, tho lady referred to became the I nP°“ ‘he buBiness Is so trifling as hardly to deserve 
mother of a son, who. from hls birth, was observed to I mentioning. Hence we seo a great number of would- 
reBemblo tho minister; nor is tho likeness lessapparent bo heulera. both of tho spirit and tho body, who know 
since the child has become a tall and graceful youth. “«le °r nothIn8 °f th« lawa °“ which all reforms aro - 

. A gentleman of onr acquaintance , who has very dark I ba“d'and "««“* know °f tbo Iaws aftcr whIch tbeir 
eyes, hair and beard, is wedded to a lady with brown Iowa indl!idual progress is secured. They adopt cer- 
hair, and a complexion not lighter than his own. Of tain catch-words that by chance have fallen in their 
nine chlldren-the offspring of thoir marriage-six are way- “nd expect to uso these as a sort of hinge on 
living, and, with a single exception, they all have wbbdl to T1™ *bo W0J^^ ,, ,
dark, straight hair and hazel eyes. Indeed, for several A 8cnulno d“lre «f «form will manifest itself chief
generations, not a single member of either family has I 'y by kbB w*8b wba^ *9 kruo nnd 800^* That 
had curly hair. Tho .exceptional cose is a fair youth mn8t of necessI^RTlte vqry.first effort and alm. But 
with targe, blue, expressive eyos and golden locks. we t0° often bobo,d *“lts 8fcad'more,y a P^8110 dc' 
wlth a natural tendency to curl. Some time before his slro to overcome, and overthrow. The hasty and crude 
birth the parents had occasion to spend a month with roformers, who have not yet learned, from the observa- 
a family in Boston, where there wm a radiant child I k'on °^ ‘bo 'aws °^ ‘b<dr own b|;in8* that tho taws of 
with delicate skin, mild blue eyes, and a profusion of Iotber natures aro very simitar, entertain fancies re
sunny curls. The tady visitor became deeply interested 18Pe°ting the renovation of tho race that have no Bort 
in that beautiful chilli, and often gazed at It with rap- of root ‘“«“<>«• tb»‘ cannot therefore bo put in opor- 
turons admiration and delight. Tho Btrong impulse of Iatiqn’ and tbat lmP'y detraction rather than advance- 
tho mind thus electrolyped the image on her own offtpring, I ment. and annihilation rather than expansion. It is 
bo regulating tho subtile processes of tho vital chcm- Tnltc 08 ^““ary. to-day, to remember the old Greek 
ism, M not only to determine its general complexion, I inJunction—" Know thyself ”—m it has been in any 
but also tho precise color of the hair, and even blend- age of the world. In fact, tho more talk there is mado 
ing tho sublimated elements in the organic chemistry overthis very business of individualization, tho less 
of tho eye with such nice precision m to fix and P.r°°f i9 thore-wo sometimes think-that tho work of 
reflect the violet ray. I individualization will really and truly go forward.

The human mind thus leaves a multitude of images Mcro complaining is not advancement. To point 
-beautiful and terrible-not only on the delicate or- out ^It9 >8 not all there is to do, either with men or 
ganization through which it perpetually manifests its In9tItatIon9' It is a mistake to supposo so. And those 
powers-and which doubtless contains tho mystical I preachere of reform, who go here and there beforo tho 
records of nil its feelimr thontrht and action—hnt the PCOP1®* finding fault only with this custom and that 
mental impulses, when sufficiently intensified, aro re- babi‘' ?ad burlin8 damnatory phrases against this in
produced in those who come after. If such external fltitQtion and tbat' °“8ht to h® raadc aware tbat lbey 
objects and scenes m occasion tho mental excitement, aro °f no Msistanco in the work of popular advance
leave no visible outlines on tho face or tho form, they ment’ but her ald o‘bcrs in entrenching themselves 

' still more securely behind traditional prejudices whose 
force is not to bo broken in this way.

There is another class, allied closely to that of the

may still be expressed in another way, and be no less 
distinguishable. A gentleman who resides in Lo Roy,
N. Y., in an interview with the writer, some time ...... ..........................................
since, related a singular fact, that may be appropriately whiners and fault-finders, who live by denouncing 
introduced in this connection. His wife hod a boauti- ™5 * “J.^ d°°3 r ‘“’l g‘'° ^ ?Cf°r° ?° 
ful picture of John the Baptist hanging in hor room. U8ht of ht,r d“' andgrow correspond ngly wrathy 
The figure was in a nude state, except the loins, which to fl«d that tho old and mossy institutions seem to 
wore encircled with tho girdle of camel’s hair. Bupl Btand all the more firmly in consequence of their ns- 
ported by a single strap passing over one shoulder. “ b' These need never oxpec to make headway in 

। i i t i r • a« / a their work, for it is after a mode directly at varianceThe lady being in delicate health for some time, (ante- , , , ’ , , ,, ,. '
cedent to the birth of a son. now some fifteen years of 7th t^ fundamenta laws o human nature Denun. 
ago.) had occasion to spend much of her tlmo on ciators should pause to consider first, that theirs is not 
couch from which the picture was constantly exposed ^neiple, in any true and abiding sense of the word; 
to view. The youth referred to presents ono of the and' “condly. that the course they pursue is the very 
greatest novelties in the category of psychological phe- P°°restp,?’B 3°‘ -
nomena. It is a curious fact that he will never wear bid \ ^ “9 look at thcs0 ‘W0 r”'11™' "P^W- 
one spender! If commanded to put on a pair, he 3f thepnneqJe of reform is conveyed and commnni- 

- - - - - - - cated by tho employment of denunciatory language.will obey; but he is quite sure to have them both over \ 
the tame shoulder that tupportt the ttrap and the girdle in \ 
thepicture. ' . ■ I

I well remember a young man, whose earth-life, of 
some thirty years’ duration, was the frightful embodi
ment and expression of one terrible scene. Ho had 
not opened his eyes to behold the light of the natural 
world, when a desolating tornado passed over his 
native town. Tho tall oaks, which had braved the 
storms of centuries, bowed low as tho slender grass 
bends in tho summer’s breeze; or, rather, as the grain 
Is leveled by the reaper’s sickle. It was a fatal hour I

I and in that way chiefly, then it is safe to infer that tho 
I reformation cannot bo an improvement upon the abuses 
I themselves. The radical meaning of tho word reform 
is—to put into a new shape. That is, if an institu
tion of to-day fails to express the experience of to-day, 
it must needs be re-formed, cast in a new mold; but 
it is a fatal mistake to suppose that its life and spirit

I must be assailed, thoso who subscribe to it, or “belong 
I to it,” be insulted, or wrong motives be imputed to 
those who have been educated to think that nothingso 
good of its kind can bo again constructed. The first

m. rr i — _ j i i * a I luuuiinb, uuu me iftSv muuuiiL, lum, wim u ruiunuur,Tho sufferings of many years seemed condensed into a i .- , * r i a A should be with reference to tho true nnd the notono awful moment of unspeakable horror, and ‘ ‘ .
v v 1 with reference to the molds and formularies in whichterrible scene cast its dark shadow over the whole life u x

of a human being. That tempest was reproduced in tht* ™X Wl™ temporarily to have been cast The 
that man. For nearly thirty years-and until the ™ h°U!ght’ h P

1 r ™^1 H 1 I steadily in view, and not made subsidiary to the purclose of his mortal existence—his eyes rolled in their \ r i i u »t a t pose or wish to overthrow the fabric in which it is insockets with a strange, delirious expression, Ever V \ ~ i .i t t . adequately confined. This view alone is consistent and anon he sighed heavily, as the winds sighs through -avav ♦
a a j k v v i a Wlth ^e notion that truo reform k growth, and notthe tall trees; and his.head and all hls limbs swayed to , „ .. • r m1 H,n 1 merely a fight or a senes of squabbles, grandiloquentlyand fro, perpetually, as the forest boughs are moved . < ®

when the breath of the tempest sweeps over them. 2?e 11 * 4 n 1
n 11 u The recently published letter of Mr. Theodore ParkerPoor mortal I his melancholy life is over, and he has . •. J _____ . -_av _ a ,f j a x t v i to his congregation, in which aro set forthmostclo-found rest at Inst where the storms of earth and time „ _____ . . ,

1 ™n™ f quently his individual experiences as a minister, con-shall disturb his repose no more I ____4 ________  a ,
Thia case graphically illustrates the action of a law tain9 aJ61? e">phatic and admirable passage to this 

that operates as irresistibly as gravitation throoghout”3™^0.^ na7c,y' th^h<; ^l n,med' '’“""S ^ 
the realm of ourorganic existence, and which is scarcely minist®™l ™** ‘°lcad “k h>9 hearera to the pnma- 
less manifest in its ordinary effects. By disregarding 7 «>n‘ln>ent of pure morals and genuine piety; know
_____ ■ ' | ing very well that if that sentiment was only devcb

o It would seem from the account given In Genesis, (chap-1 oped to its utmost, and cultivated with tho greatest 
ter xxx,) that the patriarch Jacob understood this law, nnd v . that It enabled hlqi to practice a pious fraud, whereby ho Icarc * ihe. old scales of form must in duo timo bo shed 
secured to himself the flocks of Laban. I by the natural movement of the soul’s growth, and

WBBllBWffiHE THE LAWS OB'NATOBBP ’
Dzab IfABHin—A young lady from Portland, Aimi# X.

Lord. hM been spending » few days rrlih us. and, si was «- 
pooled, wc liavo had tlio spirits for our guests also, Weare 
aware, as Mr. Emerson has said, that where two people meet 
together thoro Is always tho unicou third., And wo are alto 
Impressed with tho cheering thought that those who have 
lorcd us and loft us, revitlt tho familiar scones of tholr earth* 
llfo. Wo too them not, wo hear them not, but In our mo
ments of roverlo, or, may bo, lu our dreams, wo haro mystlo 
thoughts dimly hinting of tho fuel. But tlio foot-step, and the 
rolco, Is never heard as whon clothed In mortality; and how 
they aro with us, and how they Influence ub, Is so much In
volved In mystery, that tlio cares and doBircs, tho hopes and 
prospects, of this llfo, 111! up all our hours, with only a stray 
moment to devote to thoso, ns the poet says,

“Sweet, welcome spirits from afar, 
Who visit us in happy dreams, 

Or leave tlio door of heaven alar,
Through which a flood of glory streams.''

But our youthful guest is a medium, and a remarkably 
good ono for tho physical manifestations—ono of the best I 
over sat with; and with her in our quiet family, It seemed 
Almost as though wo had an open door between us and tho 
shadowy world, so real and unmistakable were tho demon
strations.

Buch things aro not now to you, Mr. Basseb, neither are 
they to mo; for you nnd I havo had tho positive proof that 
ponderable objects will move without mortal agency—Pro
fessor Felton's ipti dixit to tho contrary notwithstanding. 
You know bo mado a mistake onco on hls own classic field* 
where a Crock never should, whero ho publicly, and perhaps 
thoughtlessly, stated that Socrates never claimed a spirit 
for hls authority. But tho wIbcbI and greatest of mon will 
sometimes err, and "Homer, you know, sometimes nods;"

questions of ceremony and rituals, of InstltullonB and 
organizations, would silently settle themselves, taking 
that subsidiary poMllon In tho process of Improvements 
which Is all that In reality belongs to them.

Hero is tlio truo starting-point. This Is tho only 
gcnulno standard to which all schemes nnd projects of 
reform must finally bo brought. Tho inquiry of a pro
fessed reformer is not, how much nolso can ho make, 
or how energetically can ho assail and denounce; but, 
how much water docs ho drtiw; what Is hls depth; has 
bo yet discovered tho Bccret and fundamental laws of 
his spiritual being; and, Is ho aware thatovery Individ
ual and social reformation Is an honest and healthy 
work, and not a mere hurrah, a crowding down of those 
not able to defend themselves, nor a cramming down 
others' throats tho food ho has considered best for them. 
If tbo central principle is healthy in tho reformer, all 
he can do is to awaken it Into activity In tho souls of 
others. If he believes in freedom of conscience for 
himself, he must certainly believe in tho name thing for 
everybody else. And hls effort is mainly to consist of ( 
conducting others into the same blessed privileges of 
which ho makes a boast in his own cose. They must 
havo tholr spi ritual sensibilities pricked and stimulated; 
their perceptions must bo quickened; thoy must bo 
awakened to behold what they never havo behold, in 
the life that lies all around them; they must bo inocu
lated with new viewe, and not be attacked in their pre
judices; they must be made to bco that thero is a wider 
Bcope and a larger vision than any they have ever yet 
embraced; and, in flno, understand that in the first 
place, thore is an eternity of work for them to perform; 
and, in tho second place, that nobody can do it for 
them, but thoy aro to do it entirely themselves.

Tho other proposition wo laid down, was, that re
forming by denunciation is an extremely unprofitable 
and ineffectual policy. If work is to bo done, and es
pecially by influencing tho natures of other men. it is 
highly important that it be dono in tho easiest, that is, 
in tbo most natural way. There is nothing like taking 
hold of matters by the handle. Thero are somo reform 
ers—would they were not bo many In number I—who 
Inwardly hold that all easy work is not work at all; 
and that, to make progress, it is essential that as many 
obstacles as possible bo thrown in tho way. The bord
er tho work, with them, the greaterHio results secured. 
They would not lift up their voice Except to sound a 
charge to some imaginary battle, and believe that man
kind are to bo mado permanently better by first heartily 
drubbing a part of them.

These men chiefly cry out against tho loaders and 
managers who keep the necks of tho rest bent with 
their yoke, forgetting that the shortest way to remove 
tho yoke is to show the sufferers how to lift their 
heads, and not to murder the overseers. For if a com
munity are quite willing to be bowed down in servi
tude to the traditional opinions and prejudices of a 
few others, bowed down they will Be, and nobody can 
get them out of the body of such a death save them-

apd the copious Professor may make another ir.istako. ,
But to return to our medium. Everybody may not have 

had our exporienco; and for such, with your permission, I 
will describe, as well as I am able, somo of tho manifestations 
witnessed while Miss L. was with us.

Thoso manifestations wero performed In tho dark, and 
wore very satisfactory to thoso who were present, a majority 
of whom wero skeptical on tho subject of modern Spiritual
Ism. During tho performance, tho medium was entranced, 
and unconscious. All present (generally from six to eight 
comprised the circle,) joined hands—tho two nearest to tho 
medium, and tho two next nearest, putting tholr hands 
together, which caused a break In tho circle whoro tho medl- 
nm sat, who then gently patted tho six hands with hor right : 
and loft, as if , beating time, which gave evidence to four of 
tho persons of tho constant occupation of her hands. Tho 
two nearest to tho medium putting their chairs on hor dress* 
and keeping them thero, and sitting close, precluded any 
rising up or change of position. Without waiting long, the 
Implements for theso Spiritual manifestations provided, con
sisting of, a guitar, tamborine, table-bells, drumsticks, pans, . 
Ac., were allvo with nolso and motion, sometimes altogether 1 
but generally tho Instrumonts gavo delightful music. And, 
as a flnalo, preceding a “kind good night,” tbo table behind ' 
tho medium would, without any noise, rlso over her head, 
and standon tho table In tho centre of the circle. '

Every concelvablo precaution was taken to prevent any 
Imposition, had such been posslblo under tho arrangements ; 
tho whereabouts of tho medium's hands being constantly 
within feeling distance, sho could not move undetooted, and 
any connivance with hor in our family would bo, and was, 
by all unquestioned. Tho lifting of tbo table, as a flnalo, 
was a physical Impossibility for tho medium to accomplish. 
Tho unconscious stato of tho medium was a matter tested, 
and circumstances also corroborated tho fact

Wo said these manifestations were In 1 tho dark; wo also 
had a fow sittings In tho day-time, and In full daylight At 
flrat, sounds were heard on tho guitar, and somollmo a little 
music. Tho guitar was under a small table, and wholly cov
ered with a largo table-cloth, to keep tho light from the in
strument, which appeared to bo an essential condition. On 
one occasion tho guitar played a great many tunes, and played 
thorn well, and also accompaniments; thore was no mistake, 
and no cheat in thoso performances. Thore was a boll under 
the table, keeping company with this Intelligent and appar. 
eullyself-acting guitar, which had been often rungin tho 
dark circles, but was stubborn now, and refused to answer 
our calls upon It to ring.' Tho guitar was moro accommo
dating; and wo must confess that if we were going to uso 
our toes to amuso tho gullible, It would havo boon an easier 
matter to havo rung the boll, than to have played “From 
Greenland's Icy Mountains " on tho guitar. :

I was describing somo of this to a skeptical friend, who had 
too muoh faith In mo on genoral matters to doubt me In this, 
who said I must havo been psychologized—a state, by the 

’ way, which the learned Mr. Felton thinks very common 
among well-meaning, Ignorant people. In hls abusive tirade 
upon people who believe thoir own eyes instead of hls, he 
quite forgets how often, and almost without an exception, 
ovory great truth has been poohed nt by tho world's exponents 
of knowledge, when in conflict with their .own notions, until 
at last it forced thorn (as they'will be in this,) to spread their. 
charmed circle round It, Tho fact should teach him a little 
humility. '

A few evenings after, I found room for this friend at the 
circle, and during this mystlo musical orgte, I asked him if . 
be was psychologized. Says bo, “I am not psychologized, and 
I am nol drunk, and I should not bo surprised now to see a 
block of houses dance.” ' Thon soldi, “Il must be the devil,” 
(an Individual,by tho way, I am skeptical of,) whon I ro- 
celved a rap on my nose with the guitar. The operation In 
that Instance purported to bo an Indian; he made good alm, 
and I havo a alight mark thoro, which convinces me that I , 
was In my normal state. . *,

The question was and Is often asked, If such things can be . 
dono In tho dark, why not In tho light! I am not surprised 
at the question; and ono of theso days I will give you afow 
simple Ideas on that point, which are, In a measure, satlsfac-

selves. If they are to be freed, "themselves must 
strike tho blow.” If they wish a larger liberty, thoy 
must, first, fully understand what they want, and, 
next, be prepared to seize it with their own hands. 
To seek merely to excite such against the men who 
make and keep them subordinate, is in no true sense 
to free them from their bondage; for the bondage is, 
after all,, that of their own souls, which they must 
break through as they need. And as fast as the light 
of heaven dawns on those souls, thoy will break it 
through, and do it, too, without any other aid than 
that with which nature beneficently endowed them.

Then, again, there is a high and true policy in all 
sorts of reforms. To sny that this is not to bo duly 
considered, because, perhaps, it is unworthy to asso
ciate policy with principle, is to talk without knowl
edge cither of human nature or of the subject itself. 
Thero is always a policy to be consulted, in all things; 
and no plan or project, whether spiritual or material, 
can gain ground and hold it, unless constant reference 
is made to so plain a fact in nature as this. We get 
hints from above, and proceed to act upon them when 
we see their exact applicability to circumstances; we. 
therefore pursue, to that extent, a course of policy. 
Eveiy person of prudence and the least degree of reflec
tion docs the same. Society, man, and all his fleeting 
institutions, bear witness to the same truth, and wo aro 
compelled to accept it as something from which we 
cannot altogether cut loose. Hence it is far better, 
for any cause, to promote it by simply stating it in 
lovo and faith and charity, than by holding np to ridi
cule or denunciation thoso who still feel obliged to 
adhere to tho prejudices of their life-long education.

We havo listened to too many discourses, in doors 
and out, of professed reformers, not to havo observed 
that a great many of tho speakers fall into tho unfor
tunate error of first firing away at tho creeds, the 
churches, and the other existing Institutions, instead 
of appealing, as thoy should, to that deep and eternal 
religious instinct which is imbedded in every human 
heart; as if the forms must be got away before the 
substance could assert itself, and all obstacles must 
first be'carefully removed before tho soul could make 
advancement. Tbo result is, besides, to excite in their 
hearers just those prejudices, and oftentimes those pas
sions, which they aflbet to deplore in tho very insti. 
tutions they denounce. They appeal to the feelings of 
opposition, and of partizanship, instead of to those 
better and truer instincts that are founded in tho hu
man soul, and that would of themselves, in time, wear

lory to me. Miltom.
Wo had tho pleasure of witnessing the manifestations, as 

given In tho presence of Miss Lord, and can but bear our tes
timony to tho nttcr absenco of all deception on tho evening 
wo wore present. Our friend has forgotten to state ono part 
of tlio performance. Tho company aro seated at one table, 
while tho Instruments aro placed upon nnother table, behind - 
tlio former. Tbo guitar accompanied, while tho company 
eanga variety of melodies, Bacredand Bocular. It was played 
while floating about tho room abovo ub, its passage to and 
from ub being fell In tho displacement of air.by Its motion 
and In tho variation In sound. It rested upon our head many 
times, (any ton times,) and remained upon It, playing all the 
while, at each tlmo from thirty Beconds to a minute. Borno, 
times It passed down tho forehead and face, and rose again' 
In tho air, starting to a different part of tho room. Wo say It 
pas Impossible for tho medium to havo caused this motion 
and music, and keep her hands beating tlmo on ours Ineos- , 
eantly, as Bho did. Tambourine ahd drumsticks also moved 
about us In tho air. Tho medium had no accomplices at the 
table, at which seven pcrBons were seated, all of whom went 
to scrutinize tho movements. Wo noticed whon tho guitar 
moved abovo and settled upon our head, a peculiar density of 
tho air about the instrument. . ■

away all the institutions and forms that appear so ob
jectionable. We would prefer seeing them do their 
legitimate work, and do it honestly and thoroughly, 
to seo them run off into the business of assailing 
others, or building up a sect of their own after the 
self-same methods which they And fault with.

All reforni is potent and permanent, in reference to 
tho spirit and temper in which it is undertaken. 
Nothing stands that is not genuine. A new creed 
may bo built up after the old ways of doing such 
things, but, even if it does profess to bo an improve
ment on what lias been, wo do not see how that will 
make it so. Wo who hope to leave tho world better 
than wo found it, must be liberal and large in our sym
pathies, must give ample time for arguments to do
tlieir proper work, aud never forget that wo aro but Although tho manifestations wero In darkness, they wero, , .
filowly emerging ont of tbo darkness into the light our- to us, none tho lees convincing; for tho constant knowledge 

• ■ .. .. ...... wo had of iho position of tho medium's hands, rendered Itselves, and not a whit faster than our spiritual vision 
can endure the brightness of the same.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
It Is reported, on good authority, wo believe, that tho At

lantic Cable will bo laid ngaln next Burn mor, tbo necessary 
arrangements having all boon mado for that momentous un
dertaking. Mr. Cyrus W. Field has boon in Europe to orer-

certain tliat bIio had no visible connection with, or control 
over, tho floating movements oftho guitar; much less could 
sho havo played correctly, as thoy wero played, tho airs we 
sang. ■

Tho ecanco was hold at tho residence of a gentleman of the 
highest respectability, nnd was not held for pay. We think 
they would be highly pleasing nnd profitable to many InvcB*

. - tigators, could Miss L. bo induced to receive nay for her Bit
BOO tho business of getting matters In proper trim, and, Il Is tlngB from privato families.

thought, and the last thought, too, with a reformer, said, has met with all the success ho desired. Now that the Brother Seaver, of tho Investigator, will Bay, probably
B-bjccI Is revived, wo noticed an account In ono of the Now t;lat this could not havo been; becauso ho known law of
York papers,a fow days since, ottlionumberof mcBsngcs and Nature .can account for it, they did nol occur. But we 
words ths had been successfully Beni over tho old cable, be- havo good cars, and good sonso of feeling, and sot both high 
ginning with tho very first, and ending with the fragment of above known laws of nature, when wo aro sure, that they 
tho very last. The proof Is unquestionable, It strikes ub, that nro acute as they now aro. Wo believe ho used this aigu- 
meBBages havo been sent; for II Ib known that tho English moot against Judge Edmonds a fow weeks since, but ho did 
Government saved, by ono despatch, £50,000, which would not, 11 seems, keep matter from disobeying these time-honored ’ 
otherwise havo been spent In tho embarkation of troops not ijWB, Some how or other tho tables and musical Instruments 
wanted.. Tho spirits'Bald that tho cable would network wm iMgh at philosophers oftho old school, and persist In 
much at flrat, but that II would prove a grand success ovonlu- floating In tho air, to tho great scandal of tho laws of gravl- 
^ tatlon.

Sensible. Throo Montha', Subscribers, i
Tho Waterford Sentinel advises Its readers to think for Thoso persons who subscribed for the Banseii three months, 

themselves—notadoplan opinion upon on linportanlorcontro- nnd which term Is about to expire, can, by remitting-$l,2B, 
verted subject, simply becauso this man or that ono broached ]lnT0 tho Bamneb sent to them during tho retnaliider of the 
It. Thero Is toomuchot “taking things for granted.” .Think year. If ourfrlcnds who were Instrumental in gettlngnp 
—think earnestly, untiringly, and think aloud, If needs bo. those clubs, will attend to tholr renewals, they will receive a
Supposo Mr. Censor doet denounce you becauso you fall to 
agree with him—whnt of that? Ibu, and not he, aro rcspon.

copy

slblo for your opinions and their consequences. You will No Circles this "Week.DlUiO jur juur upunuuo uuu ouwza vuuou^uuiiuia. iUU Will ,1

novor bo of much uso to the world, nor to yourselves, until Wo BhaKKobably resume our sessions next week j notice
you loam to think for yourtelvei. Our sentiments, exactly. will bo given la our next, IT wo do.



LIGHTBAMNEB
' Immortality. . I

A •orrcipondsnt of tho Invcitlgitor, «ik« If wo aro willing I 
toopenour column* to the discussion ofan assertion rnMo 
la* late number of our paper, that Mr. Beaver, It* editor, 
wa* In tho fog when ho denied tho Immortality of man.

Thio question of Immortality has boon many time* discuss
ed by tho light of lho Past, or that found In tho Book of Na
ture, and tho Written Word. Wo do not sco enough In eith
er to provo to mankind at largo, beyond adoubt, that thoy aro 
Immortal. To revive such a discussion In list* paper would 
I* folly,

■ Immortality ha* only boon proved to u* by holding con- 
torso with thoso who havo passed through tho change of 
death, and who bring tho only positive proof wo know of, of 
this truth, Facts addressed to our material senses havo giv
en us to know of the truth of immortality. Theso facts nro 
ours—sufficient for us; but thoy nro not proof to nny other 
person who has uot witnessed the same spiritual manifesta
tions which compose tho facts. Such an ono may with pro
priety question our deductions, and rofuso to bcllovo that wo 
bare held converse wllh tho spirits of men who onco lived 
M wo now llvo. You may tell us wo havo not seen a guitar 
float In tho air. unaided by mortal hands, or by machinery, bc- 
ca^so such a phenomenon Is against known laws of naturo;

’ bat we adhere to our assertion. “ Nevertheless, tho world 
does move,” said ono of old to those who paraded the samo 
argument before him, and wo say wo have tun a guitar sus

‘ ponded in tho air—a table rlso without contact of hands, or
machinery.

These manifestations do. not, alono, provo immortality, but 
sply a power In nature, of which not much Is known; but 

. when Intelligence) Is displayed by thoir movements, and they 
only appear like passive instruments in the hands of an un- 
Been intelligence, they furnish proof to a certain class of 
minds.

But wo have conversed with thoso wo know when in form, 
since tliat form was laid in the grave; and horo immortality 

‘is proved to many. We do not caro to discuss tho question, 
for no amount of theory or argument can destroy our facts. 
We do not ask others to bcllovo In immortality from hearing 
a relation of our experience; it may Incite them to becomo 
patient hnd honest Investigators of tho phenomena of mod- 
'em Spiritualism, and ho or sho who enters tho field with

• such qualities, will bo sure to find proofs of Immortality, ad
' dressed to hls or her own state of mind, notwithstanding 

they gather many weeds by tho way. Discussion will nover 
move either party, - because ono argues from what ho has 
seen, and tho other argues that ho could not havo seon IL

NEW PUBLICATIONS HOBTOW OOfipWSNOB, 
AT NO. II ftUoMFHILO MIIEIT, AlUUJT 28flL

Earning a bad Reputation.
The scurrility which has appeared from tlmo to time In 

- tho Courier, written by Professor Folton, Is beginning to reap 
. Its logltamata harvest. Boo tho following comments upon 
his last loiter:

A Mad Pboeebsob.—Professor Felton, of Harvard Oolicgo, 
Is “right mad." Bomo scribbler started tho story that ho hud 
become a convert to modern Spiritualism, whereat tho Pro
fessor Inlllcta a letter on tlio public thrbugh lho Boston Cour
ier, in which ho raves llko “gentlemen sheep ” tied to agate. 
Ho say* ho knows that all tho Spiritualists aro Impostors, and 
that they know there Is no truth In their protended belief. 
Ho tells nil aboul whal ho knows that other peoploknow; 
but everybody who reads tho letter will know that ho broad
ly asserts ihal which is not true, for ho cannot know what 
other peoplo do ordo notknow. This woknow.—Chester Co, 
(ft.) Timet, , •

, We havo also before us tho remark* of the editor of the 
New York Ledger upon tbo samo subject, which aro savagely 
severe! bul which wo feel too good-natured to.reproduce, to 
the detriment of tho Professor. ■

, Professor Felton honestly believes he Is doing society a 
.service by opposing us. IFe know he Is not; and the tlmo 
will come, in tho Horo or' tho Horoafter—when hls Interior 
nature becomes developed up to a true plane of thought and 
action—whon ho will seo hls error, and regret more than any 
one elso the course ho has pursued In regard to Spiritualists 
and Spiritualism.

B«»» toWabu itiivoit, oa llmotov is Censes Liva.
A scries ot Lay Sermons for Converts in tlm (lrc.il Awaken
ing. Ily T. 8, Arthur. I'hlhdelpbli, Rwlv«t from O.U. 
Evans* (lift Book Establishment, 43V Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia.
Tho preface of this book says, "No special theology I* 

taught In this volume. It addresses Itself to no particular 
sect or denomination. • o o Religion Is life, • o • 
Charity is tho groat cssontlal. • • • Tho author has 
chosen tho attractive and beguiling form of lifo-picturci, nar
ratives, and conversation, hoping thereby to win tho atten
tion and hold tho Interest of hl* reader*, o o o in every 
department of business, In ovory office nnd profession, and In 
every household duly, men mid women must bo governed by 
tho dlvlno precepts of tho Blblo, or thoy cannot move a slop 
boavenwards, no matter how devoutly thoy may havo wor
shiped In tho congregations of lho people.”
• Tho above sufficiently establishes the character of tho 
book, which Is well adapted to tho tastes of thoso who cling 
to tho loiter ot tho word, tho forms of tho church, and tho 
revival system. Tho stories nro well told and, If wo excuse 
this peculiar view, aro Interesting.
“Tna Buhoeom's DauonTEn," and “Castle Dakoebovi."

This 1* lho Inst of lho twenty-six volumes of Boon's colo
brated Waverly Novels, pamphlet edition, published by T. B. 
Peterson A Bros., Philadelphia. Price of each number 25 
cents, and of tbo 20 volumes, $5, Messrs. Shepard, Clark A 
Brown aro tlio agents, In Boston, of lho publishers.
All the Yxab Round.

Tho American reprint of Charles Dickens's Weekly Journal 
may bo found at A. Williams and Co.'s book-store, No. 100 
Washington street. Price, acts. Numberl8, dated August 
27tb, Is before us.

The Old If Anima's almanac for 1800 Is on our table. This 
Is ono of tho most reliable almanacs extant. Published by 
Illckllng, Swain A Brower, Boston.

■••• • . Religious Revival in Ireland.
' The Barre Gatelie, In speaking of tho religious revival now 

going on In Ireland, says that many of the converts aro con- 
solous ofthelr Aral chango of feelings—precisely as Bplrltual- 

11st*.enter tho state called " mediumship "—that Is, byen- 
trancoment, or somo other physical disturbance. At every 

■ meeting numbers aro carried out in on unconscious state.
A ■ This paper Is not afraid to call things by thoir right names, 

and present facts ns they are; and wo aro not surprised to 
see this feature manifest In this ■ paper, since wo observe the 
name ot M. G. Kimball at Its head as editor. Wo do not know

' that Mr.. Kimball Is a professed Spiritualist, but wo do know 
that ho Is a man of groat intellectual powers, a man of deep 

• research, with a soul open to analyze and weigh truth, from 
whatever source It may como. Ho Is young, but powerful., 

• He is ono of the rising stars of this dawning ago of reforma
tion. Tbo Barro Gazette, under hls editorial charge, has a

' skillful and able pilot

A Good Test through Mansfield.
A letter from a friend at Saratoga Springs, N, Y„ gives an 

account of a remarkable test through Mr. Mansfield, who has 
- been stopping In that placo:—

*? • A few days since a very lady-llko person visited Mr. Mans
field’s rooms, bringing with her a letter to be responded to. 
Sho placed It on tho table before him; whon Immediately his 
hand was moved to write, “ My onco dear wife, I nm hero 
present wllh vou.” Thu lady, on reading what was writton, 
exclaimed, "Well, that Is a Ho, anyhow; I nover was a mar

’ ried woman "—calling God to witness tho truth of hor state
meat. Mr. M. replied, "My dear lady, please not Interrupt 

\ until tho communication is finished.’.’ Tho story was soon 
" told. Tho communication was signed, “Jam your dear hue-

4 band, Thomas.” Bul after all this, sho persisted In saying 
• she never had been married, and did not know to whom thc 

communication alluded. M \ M. thon took lho document 
from tho table, aud destroyed It In her presence, saying, "If 

1 it is not yours, then there ’s no harm In destroying lu” This 
• was more than tho lady could bear, and sho gave vent to her 

’ feelings by saying sho had spoken falsely, that sho hnd been 
married, and that lho name to tho communication was that 

* of hor departed husband; and, with tears and sobs, sho 
plead fur another message. But tho spirit had gone; and, 
though patlout trial was mado for another communication, It 
proved unsuccessful—-no response came.

Letter from Professor Spence.
D. J. Makdell: Bear Sir—"K Few Brief Hints—No. 3," 

published In tho Bakke* Sept, tho 3d, Is before mo.
Allow mo to ask you tho following questions :—
Is there no difference In tho meaning of lho word "faith," 

In the quotation, “Without a faith," which you mako from a 
lecture delivered by Mrs. Spence, and tho samo word as you 
yourself use II when asking tho questions, " Has sho no faith 
In hor cause? Hu sho no faith In tho progress of hu
manity?" Ao. Ac.

What do you mean by “tho God of tilth," and “vital 
fallh?" Do thoy bouefil anyone? How do thoy operate In 
producing thoir beneficial effect*?

What do you moan by “ piety and devotion," and " devotion 
toward God ?" Whal Is thoir modus operand! In producing 
tho good effects which you allilbuto to them?

By Implication you assort that "God docs chango men.” 
Through what powers, or principles, or Instrumentalities? 
What Is God’s modus operandi In reaching or afiootlng, those 
powers, or principles, or Instrumentalities? and what Is their 
modus operand; In "changing mon?"

I admire tho brevity and conclsones* with which you con
vey your Ideas. Plonso preserve, as much as possible, the 
same compact stylo, and lot yonr d&nitioni bo trim and neat, 
and your demonstrations clear and philosophical—I moan 
demonstrations, nol guesses, nor suppositions, nor outburst* 
of your emotional naturo.

Tlio kind of "fear” which Mrs. Spence hu for spirit*, and 
the reason of that fear, may bo Interred from tho lecture 
which you havo quoted; though it must be acknowledged 
that neither the ono nor tho other are as clearly defined as 
Ihoy might bo, owing in part, no doubt, to lho fact that tho 
lecture w*« not reported In full, but only In tho form of an 
abstract. Mediums who have been developed, by tho soul 
''cultivators" of tho interior, out of tho sphere of tho outer, 
or human life,' Into that of lho Inner, or divine lift), know 
tliat the processes and tho experiences by which that culti
vation Is carried on, Is, as a general rule, far from being a 
pleasant ono; and thereforo thoso who havo boon taken 
through thoso processes, and tasted those experiences, and 
who'feel that thoy are, to somo extent al least, living the 
Inner, or tho dlvlno Ufa, may well say, that" thoro Is nothing 
Auman whoso criticisms or anathema* thoy fear," because 
those who aro living tho Auman, or outer Ute only, are not 
competent lo criticise or condemn those who aro living tho 
Inner, or the dlvlno lite, still less aro they capable of becom
ing tho cultivators of thoso who aro living that Ufa. On the 
other hand, tho samo mediums may well and truly say, they 
■' belong to a host in tho Interior, who havo commissioned 
them, who sco their most inner thoughts, and whose criti
cisms tliey tear.” Why should thoy fear thoso reader* and. 
searchors of their inner thoughts I Because they know that 
if thnt search reveals any relics of tho human still predomi
nating and overshadowing their divine nature, the soul culti
vators must again put them In the severe schorl of expe
rience—must again put thorn In tbo crucible, that all the 
dross may bo consumed and separated from tho gold. Yot 
there Is no "cringing," no “abjectnoss" aboul such a tear— 
not as much, perhaps, as there Is In tho tear which you say 
you have, and wish others to have, for your God. I know 
that there Is no “cringing," no “abjectnoss" on tho part of 
the medium to whom you have unjustly attributed both; ter, 
although, llko all other*, sho may tear suffering, yot I know 
that if It 1* necessary to enable hor to llvo the dlvlno Ute moro 
fully, Il Is to her most welcome. Yours, Aa,

New York, Sept. 1st, 1859. Pattok Btxkcb.

I am Bettor than You are.
The Georgia Citizen, wllh many other smart nnd sensible 

. 'things lu Ils editorials, has tho following:
' “It Is ono oftho hardest things In this life, to sco ourselves 
aa others sco us. Tho boom in our own eyo never trouble* 
us; buttlip mote in our neighbor's Is a source of continual 
annoyance. Our neighbor docs the samo things that wo do, 

■ but II doos not become him so well to do It—Il do n’l look so 
Well in him. Wliat wo do, and the way wo do It, has a belter 
appearance In us than In our neighbor. Our hat is a little 
neater, our coat Ats us hotter, and lho mud on our boots doos 

• not look quite so bad as tho mud on our neighbor's bools."

Jail Koforms.
Wo hear of Spiritualists, in all directions, making efforts to 

mitigate tho sufferings of poor prisoners In their bondage. 
Dr. Wm L. Johnson, a worthy citizen of Exeter, N. n., wiioso 
soul is imbued with truo Spiritualism, Iios started a move
ment by which II Is hoped libraries wilt bo furnished to all 
prisons in the Slate, by Individual contributions. Let ovory 
one contribute a mite. Contributions may bo sent to this 
office.

Tho Banner is Always Sent.
Wo hear complaints from many quarters that llio Bakkes 

Is not regularly received. Wo know that tho Bakkes to 
every subscriber Is regularly and punctually mailed. Tho 
Ikultmustboln tho rost-oAlco. Wo conclude that tho Bakkes 
Is worth stealing, and lho various paper* that our sub
scribers say como regularly aro less valuable. If any Fost- 
ofAco elerk wants a Bakkes, wo will send ono free, If ho will 
lot our subscribers havo theirs.

Charles Dickens’s Works.
Tho well-known firm of T. B. Potarson A Brothers, 800 

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, havo just commenced publish
ing a remarkably cheap edition ot these unapproachable works 
of Action. It is called " Itterson's Cheap Edition for the 
Million, of the entire writing/of Charles Dickeys, Bos," and 
will bo issued compiota In twonty-olglit weekly volumes. Ono 
volume will bo published regularly on each and every Satur
day, until tlio wholo number of volumes—twenty-eight—Is 
completed. Tho low price Axed by the publishers for thorn 
aro only twonty-Avo cents a volume, or lho whole twenty
eight volumes for Ave dollars. A complete sot will bo for
warded free of portage, by mail, to any part of Jho United 
Slates, to any ono, by the publishers, on receiving a remit
tance of Avo dollar* fertile iwouty-olgbt volumes; oraromlt- 
tanco of three dollar* will pay fur tho Aral fourteen volumes ; 
or a remittance of ono dollar will pay for tho Aral four volumos. 
Tho volumes will bo neatly printed, and each volume will 
contain 100 largo octavo pages, printed on Ano whilo paper, 
and neatly bound with paper cover. Tho revised uniform 
Edinburgh edition, from which this is reprinted, comprises 
twenty-eight volumes, tho cost of which Is seventy five dollart; 
nnd this edition will contain ovory word of tho Edinburgh 
edition. Wo commend tho determination of this enterprising 
Philadelphia Arm, to furnish tho complete and entire works 
of Charles Dickons nt a price so reasonable, that all persons 
whatever may possess a full set, and direct tho especial atten
tion of our readers lo tho fact, nnd would ndvlso them nil to 
mako n remittance of Flvo Dollars nl onco, per Aral mall, to 
lho publishers, for tho entire set. who will send them com- 
plota to any ono, free if postage, on receipt of that sum.

Our Boston and New England readers will And tho abovo 
work on sale by Shepard, Clark A Brown, No. 110 Washington 
street, Boston. '

Conference* hare been hold al this placo regularly ovory 
Holiday evening during ths past year.

Itarly In tho summer wo woro obllgzd to suspend our re
ports of these Conference*, from a pres* of other matter, nol 
for a want of Interest which our reader* might find lu lho 
free expression of thought advanced there, Many of tho 
speaker* aro professedly opposed lo Bplrltuallsm; yel wo Iio- 
Horo at heart tliey lovo It* beauties. Till* Conference was 
started by Spiritualist*, who liberally Invited all persuasion* 
to participate In It* discussions. The opposition to Spiritual
ism Is sometimes rabid In words, but I* gonorou* In fooling. 
No two bcllovo alike, bul all aro liberal.

Question—Jr the doctrine of Fatalism opposed to Morals! , 
Mr. Burke thought that It wa* difficult to tell whothorgood 

or evil predominate* In lho world. Tlio doctrine of fatalism, 
on tho ono hand, has boon thought to bo the moans of vail 
injury; while, on tlio other hand, wise and good mon havo 1 
taken opposite ground. Lot us bo fair, and give orcdll for all 
tho good tho doctrine has done. Ho thought that ho had res- 
eon to bcllovo that In this congregation thoro wa* much sym
pathy In favor of tho doctrine of fatalism. Uo thought thoso 
who believed In fatality, must of necessity bollovo In no ro- 
■ponslblllty, In no freo agency, and consequently thodoctrlno 
must bo fatal to morals. Wo aro lurrounded by temptations, 
and need opposition to fatalism to bear u* up, and enable us 
to resist them.

Dr. Child thought that the doctrine of fatalism wa* almply 
a recognition of the fixed, unchangeable laws of nature, every 
Jot and llttlo of which taws must bo fulfilled. These taws 
wero lho taws of God, which no man could put off, however 
whimsical hls belief might bo to tho contrary. Fatality docs 
not renounce tho doctrine of responsibility or free moral 
agency; It accepts both, and It accept* all lho manifestations 
of human life, as being llio offspring of fixed taws, which is 
into. Doos it injure my morals to bcllovo truth?

Mr. Baker contended that thoro was no law of naturo 
which could not bo overcome by human effort. Ho Illustrated 
hls position by Buying that naturo drovo a ship before tho 
wind, white man could mako It Ball In any direction, oven In 
tho teeth of tho wind. Ho thought tlio doctrine of fatalism 
was disastrous to mortals, for It mado man bollovo that ho 
had no control over bl* own actions.

Mr. Wotherbeo said that ho was farced to tako tho fatalist
ic aldo, as a religious man. Wo have been taught, aud I 
accept tbo teaching as truo, that God has all power and all 
knowledge. Everything in the universe, from llio smallest, 
lowest atom of matter, to tho highest'development of splrlt- 
llfo, fa perfectly under tho control of taw, which law Is of tho 
power and knowledge of God. Every varied thing In crea
tion has taw that governs it, adapted to Itself. All matter Is 
subject to this taw, and human responsibility and free-ageney 
Is subject to this law, no less than Is tho atom of Inanimate 
matter. Mon Ib under tho Immediate and perfect control of 
the power and wisdom of God, and this wisdom and this 
power man cannot control Ho said that ho was not ablo to 
discover wherein this perception of God's wisdom and power 
was Injurious to mortals. Ib fallh In God immorality?

Mr. Cuihman thought that lho argument of fatality always 
Involved Its refutation.

Mr. Haycock said that ho believed In reward* and punish
ments ; In responsibility and In freo agency. Many wise and 
good mon have believed In fatalism, against whoso deeds of 
life no ono could Bay aught; others ho mentioned, among 
whom wore Baron Humboldt, Robert Owon, nnd Abner Knee
land. These mon have stood foremost In tho ranks of those 
who havo devoted their Ures fbr tho good of humanity.

Rov. Mr. Tbayor thought that the doctrine of fatalism mado 
man a perfect blink. Ho thought that tho doctrine taught, 
that there was no possibility of man's performing a good or 
a bad action. He Bald every ono who profoisos it In theory, 
denies it in practice, Brother Child reasons like a child,

Mr. Chaney said—Ono fact Is worth a thousand theories. 
What Aa* been tho Influonco ot a belief In fatalism on mon? 
Some of tho best and the most useful men tho world ovor 
produced havo been fatalists, which cases present tacts In re
gard to tho influonco ot fatalism on morals. Admit the fore; 
knowledge of God, and the doctrine of tatall*m Ie admitted; 
provo that God's purpoBoi cannot bo changed by human ef
fort, and lho doctrine of fatalism Ib proved. "• '

Air. Coleman thought tho doctrine was dangerous lo mor
als, for it trampled under human responsibility and free- 
agency. Ho Bald, show mo a man who believes In no rotpon- 
slblllty, or freo-agoncy, an^ I will show you a man who I* not 
quite up to par. . ’

Others mado remark*, a report ot which wo woro unable to 
wait for. •. A. B. Child.

—-----------------«^_L—_«U^ '
THE PEN AND THE. PBEBS.

. » BY JOHM OBITCHRBY niHCC

Young Genius walked out by tho mountains and streams, 
Entranced by tho power of hls own pleasant dreams, . 
Till lho silent, tho wayward, tho wandering thing, 
Found a plume that had fallen from a passing bird’s wing; 
Exulting and proud, llko a boy fit hls play, 
Ho bore the fair prize to hls dwelling away;
He gazed for a whilo on its beauties, and then 
Ho cut it, nnd shaped IU and called It a Pen,
But its magical uso ho discovered not yot, 
Till ho dipped its bright Ups in a fountain of Jot;
And. oh I what a glorious thing It becamo I
For It spoke to tho world hi a language of flnmo;
While Its master wrote on, llko a being Inspired,

• Till tho hearts of tho millions woro molted or fired;
It camo as a boon and a blessing to mon— 
Tho peaceful, the pure, tho victorious Pen.
Young Genius went forth on hls rambles onco more, 
Tho vast, sunless caverns of earth to explore;

.Ho searched lifo rude rock, and with rapture ho found 
A substance unknown, which ho brought from tho ground; 
Ho fused It with flro, and rejoiced nt tho chango, , 
As he moulded tlio oro Into characters strange, ' 
Till his thoughts and Ids efforts woro crowned with success; 
For an engine uprose, and ho called It the Press, 4 
Tho Ten and tho Press, blest alliance 1 combined 
To soften tho heart, and enlighten lho mind.: .
For thnt lo tho treasures of knowledge gave birth, 
And this sent them forth to lho ends uf the earth; ■ 
Their battles for truth wero triumphant Indeed, " 
And the rod of tho tyrant was snapped like a reed;
Thoy wero made to exalt us, to teach us, to bless, 
Thoso Invincible brothers—the Pen and tho Preis.

ALL COUTO OF PABAOUAl’HO.
Co»M»t» or too Bahrmi*.—A«rif ftg<—Orittaoslloi) 

ofMrt. Ann R. Porter'a exeeltent #tory, “Itarlba Loe."
Eenmt ibgr^-To Dim, Clirlitlan* "-a well-written Br

itain upon nu Important .object.
Third Page.—-no Ago of Virtue," by our e.teowedeor- 

ren|iondent, Ucorgu Htearnit Poetry—"Orcheitra of llio 
Star* i" nu article from tho pen of John tlccson. In regard to 
tho amelioration of tlio condition oftho ludtami "Dealing* 
with iho Doud—No. 2."

Fourth Ptge,—Ulltn and HI* Rotation.," by I’rofciior 
Brittan | Editortali. ■ <

Sixth Pipe.—“Tbo Me**er.ger;" "Principle, and Law.," 
by ProfanerI’nytonBponco; “What I. Carbon.—No.4."

Seventh Page.—Trot, Volton—Mr. M.nilleld—Remarkable 
Teat; Naturo I. ConBlitonl; Letter from Warren Clin.o; A 
Noto from Mr*. Townaend; Incrustation* of Unlvertalltm 
Broken Through; What Good doc* Bplrltoallamdo; God Cotn- 
mltllng Araou; Religious Freedom; Poetry; Obituaries; 
List of Lecturers, Ao.

Eighth Page.—Coni*. V. Hatch', leeturo al tho Music 
Hall, Boston, Bunday morning, August 28th.

^3?" Wo call special attention to tho notice of Dn. II. F. 
GanDNEn, In another column, of tho Spiritualists’ Grand 
Mas* Picnic, which will tako placo on Thursday, 15th Inst, 
at Abington. A One tlmo may ba expected

Medium Waktzd ik Pasis.—Tho JV. K Spiritual Tele
graph says:—Wo hare received a request from Spiritualist* 
In Paris to send them a medium whom wo can recommend, 
and in whoso presence physical and tost manifestations aro 
given, such as will admit of no possibility of being traced to 
earthly causes. Expenses of tho voyago and of a return to 
thia country, together with a fair compensation for tlmo, nro 
offered to a medium possessing suitable qualifications."

Tna Bostok Cante—a now weekly sheet, published by C. 
n. Bailey, Webster A Co.—Is well printed, It* editorials high- 
toned, and wo welcome it Into tho ranks of newspaperdom.

Tho Wheaton Flag says:—Tho way to mako a tall man 
short, Is to ask him to lend you a hundred dollar*.

A llltlo child In Cincinnati fell from a third story window, 
and was saved from Instart death, and from injury, by fulling 
on a largo mastiff dog. Tho dog was not seriously Injured. 
Since which tlmo, whon ho is in tho vicinity of tho placo 
where this singular incident happened, ho keeps his eye 
aloft. .

Tho Rev. Christopher Cushing, of North Brookfield, Is so 
pious, that ho thought that giving notice In his pulpit of tho 
commencement of tho high school In that place,-was more 
secular than sacred, and so had It stuck on tho church door. 
Mr. J. H. Jenks, who handed lho notice to tho Rev., wllh a re
quest that It should bo road, has published hls views of tho 
subject In a pamphlet. In which ho talks copsmon tense to the 
minister.

The Theocrat.—h neat llttlo sheet has Just mado It* appear
ance under this head. To bo published monthly, at Harmony 
Springs, Ark., at 50 cents a year. It Is devoted to spiritual, 
mental and physical reforms. Please, ono and all, tend It a 
helping hand.

Tub Invasion or Ekolakd.—Tho Court Journal say* Il Is 
a positive fact that at this moment there Is tn the War office 
a plan drawn by tho Prince deJolnVlllo for tho, Invasion of 
England, and that the Emperor of tho French warned Lord 
Lyons, at tho Conforenco at Paris, after tho Crimean war, 
“That he might be goaded on, by hls army and tho people, to 
attempt an Invasion, for ho was bul thoir Emperor by elec
tion, and might be driven to act against hl* will."

How many a man, from love of pelf, 
To sluff hls coffers, starve* himself; 
Labors, accumulate* and spares, 
To lay up ruin for hls heirs;
Grudges the poor thoir scanty dote;
Saves everything, except hls soul; 
And always anxious, always vexed. 
Loses both this world and tbo next.

Merry's Museum Is a merry book. Llttlo peoplo will get it 
by calling on H. W. Swett A Co, ,

Sambo, looking at the aurora-borealis tho other night, came 
to the dark conclusion that tho phenomenon was not of an 
elootrlcal naturo at all, but merely a kind of lr«—for, said 
he, “ It am red—see doh I" whereat, a fat Dutchman who 
overheard him, replied that “datvash all a mishtake—itvash 
white ash—it could bo."

Sympathy.—Distinctions among men make no gulf ovor 
, which sympathy docs not find a bridge to run upon. Educa

tion, fashion, wealth, and luxury, destroy not a fibre In tho 
> web of human sympathy. Sympathy may for a time bo dor

mant, but novar Is it so dormant that somo picture of suffer
ing will not arouse It to action.

Amusbmekt*.—Mr. Ullman will commence a brief season 
of Italian Opera at tho Boston Theatre Sept 20.-----Mrs. Far
ren and Miss Fanny Farren will remain at tho Howard Athen- 
seum during the present week, aud appear in a now play, en
titled "Tho Widow's Stratagem.”-—Tho character of the 
National Theatre, under it* now management, Is completely 
changed. Mr. Willard Is determined to render this establish
ment worthy tho patronage of a discriminating public, and, 
after ono week's trial, has abundantly proved that he is com- ■ 
potent to do so; consequently ho I*, deserving a full share of 
patronage. Tho Gazette (good authority In such matters) 
say*: " Behind the curtain we seo many proofs of Mr. Con* 
way's taste and good Judgment. Tho pieces presented have 
been well acted, and some of lho characters* therein acted 
many degree* moro than well."

The Northern Freeman, published at Potsdam, N. Y„ is 
truo to it* motto, viz,, " Wo must preserve our liberty." It 
also manifests a streak of generosity, not inferior to Its most 

, liberal cotemporarlos.

' Notices to Correspondents,
. G. W. A„ Homesdale, Pa.—In tho notice of “Good's Im

proved, Portable, Durable and Popular Copying Press," pub
lished In our last No., an egregious blunder occurred In lho 
last paragraph. If wo did not know that our printers and 
proof readers wero strictly temperance men, wo should have 
attributed tho mistake to tho Influonco of King Alcohol. Wo 
wrote:—“They will bo supplied on application at our office, 
or sent by mall on receipt of fifty cents, and two threo-eont 
postage stamps." Whon our correspondent comes to under
stand that tho Bakkes contains ovcf two hundred thousand 
ems ot original matter each week, ho will nol wonder that 
error* simitar to tho ono ho has alluded lo sometimes occur.

W. Bybee, Jasper, Tekk.—To procure tho cheap edition 
of Scott's Novels, address yourself to Messrs. T. B. Peterson 
A Bros., Philadelphia.

Ashley Clark, Elbbidoe. N. Y.—Bond It.

J. V. Mansfield at Troy, N. Y.
.Mh. Mansfield, tlio medium for answering sealed letters, 

will be al Troy during tho present ^cek. Whether Ills stay 
there will bo prolonged beyond this time, ho cannot say. AU 
letter* for Mr. M. should bo addressed to No. 3 Winter street, 
Boston, till further notice.

. Professor Brittan
I* now engaged In lecturing in lho Now England Btatos. 

Those who require hls service* during tho autumn. m*y 
address him at this office, or al Newark, N. J., whoro ho still 
resides. ,

The Hannonial Colony Association.
• ■ By * notice In another column, It will bo seen that tho 
? annual meeting of the Harmonlal Colony Association takes 
• place at Worcester, Mass., on' tho 15th and 16th of tho pres: 

ent month.

' Mrs. Hatch at Lowell.
- Mrs. Hatch will speak at Woll*' Hall, Lowell, on Wcdnes-

day evening, Sept. 7th, *17 1-3 o’clock.

New York Polytechnic Institute.
Pbovebsoe A. T. Deahb of tho Institute—situated at the 

corner of Sixth Avenue and Nluotecnth street—announces, 
tn our present issue, lho commencement of hls Autumn 
Term. Mr. Doane is not only a gontioman of libera princi
ples and largo experience as a practical toachcr. but ho has 
also tho zeal of a truo Beformcr. All that bo requires Is a 
fair Inspection of Ills modes of Instruction and discipline, and 
tho results a* manifest in llio rapid Improvement of hls pu
pils. Our Now York renders—who would securo for thoir 
children tho advantages of an excellent school—should Im
prove tho Aral opportunity to call at tho Polytechnic Insti
tute and inquire for themselves into tho peculiar claims of 
Prof. Doano and hls Institution to tho conAdcnco and patron
age of tho public.

Tho Interesting and Instructivo lecture, recently delivered 
by tbo Principal—In Lamertlno Hall—wo* received with groat 
favor by all who woro present at Its delivery. On that occa
sion Mr. D. Illustrated at length hi* view vt niw.il develop
ment and hls peculiar method of teaching, and wo aro as
sured that many of his hearers wont away with a now and a 
deeper Interest In tho success of hls enterprise.

Wo venture to presume that very few of our reader* will 
remain Indifferent to any well directed oAort to Improve our 
system of education. Tho truo friend* of moral and spirit
ual freedom must uf necessity feol a strong and abiding In
terest in tho subject of elementary and popular Instruction. 
Indeed, whoever neglects to mako tho most complete provi
sion for hls children, la this respect, which tho nature of hls 
circumstances will allow, disregards ono ot tho most solsmn

. Social Picnic, ■
Tho Spiritualists of Salem and adjoining towns will havo a 

Social Picnic at Pino Grove, Marblehead, on Tuesday, Sept. 
MIA, weather permitting—I If not, tho first pleasant day. All 
Interested in Spiritualism aro Invited to attend. It Is ex
pected each ono will furnish thelrown refreshments. Thoro 
will bo music In attendance. -

Tlio cars will leave Salem for tho Grove at 0.20,11.15,1, 
and 3.45; returning, will leave lho Grovo for Salem at 5.15 
and 0.45.

Mediums are especially Invited to bo present.

To our Bonders.
Wo now propose to furnish new subscribers with both tbo 

Banner of Light and tho Working Farmer for Two Dollars 
por annum. Tho, Working Farmer Is strictly an Agricul
tural paper, edited by Prof. Jas. J. Mapes and assistants. Its 
advertisement in our present number will furnish particu
lars. By this arrangement our friends In agricultural dis
tricts may save ono dollar In tho cost of tho two papers, tf

Tho Spiritual Age.
This paper appear* in quarto form, with a now editor, aud 

with a bead much Improved, Success to It.

Mm. Hatch at Music Hall.
Cora L. V. Hatch will lecture at Music Hall next Sabbath 

at 101-2 A. M. and 31-3 P. M.

reiponilbllltlee In life.

Aqbicdltubal.—Tho Agricultural Society ot Westboro' 
and vicinity will hold their annual exhibition on tho 15th 
Inst, on which occasion an address will bo delivered by Mr. 
William Brigham, of this city.

full of UI inl.tlhy *nd tnfsebfel thou chIM of tlio devil, thud 
onr my <>v nil rlghtaouimn, wilt thou not waso to t.msrttlio 
right wgyaoniioLordr” > 1

Foaninx Itxh*.—A doerea to been IswM nt Br.fngna, 
declaring all citizen* of Itoigixgn*, wlihoiil distinction of fell* 
ghiii, equal In law and In llio excreted uf political right*. 
Futhor Unvazzl ha* been preaching at Bologna.

11 wm reported st Vienna ihal iho Austrian Emperor was 
jolting Impatient at tho delay In tho restoration of the Uianil 
Duke*; nls<>, that an Austrian corp* d'ormco wb* to to con
centrated near Itovlgo, on Iho road io Modena.

Il I* rumored at Ikrli tliat Marshal, Caurobert anti Nell 
liad fought a duel, and Iho tailor wm killed, •

Louis Nxpoleoti has ordered two government steamer* to 
proceed to Algeria and Guiana to bring back tho political 
exile*.

Tna Great Ea,tbhk.—Mr. Yate*. tho Secretary to thc 
Great Eastern Steamship Company, In announcing that llio 
oiler of Mr. Lever to charter tho vessel far £20,000 for a trip 
to America and back, has been declined, states that tho ship 
Is not open for charter nl present, tho vlows of tho Directors 
having undergone no change *fnco sho became tho property 
of the company. It la officially announced that tho Great 
Eastern Is to leave tho Thames for tho Noro on tho 3d of Sep
tember, nnd that sho will proceed thonco to Portland, Dorset
shire, from which place sho will make a trial trip on tho 8lh, 
to a distance, probably, of 600 or 000 miles. She will then 
bo prepared to start, on tlio 16th, on n direct voyage to tho 
United States—Portland, In Maine, being the harbor to which 
sho will proceed. On this occasion passengers will bo car
ried at farce ranging from £18 to £25, nnd many applications 
far berths aro said already to havo been received.

* Fast Life and Swift Decay.
THE ONLY COUNTERCHECK. .

The times In which wo llvo loom with wonders. Nothing 
seems Impossible; for the Impossibilities of ono year become 
tho commonplace events of tlio next. Lightning presses, In- 
stantancou* communication between tho mostdlstant points, 
and Innumerable Inventions for compressing vast amounts 
of business into small spaces of time, and for curtailing tbo 
processes of production and manufacture, uro among tho mar
vels uf this marvelous ora. Under such circumstances wo 
may truly bo said to live a “fast life." But whether tlio 
whirl and rush by which wo aro borne along is really condu
cive to our happiness, la another question.

Certain It Is that the average duration of human lifo is de
creasing In tho midst of this excitement. The modern phases 
ofdlseaso seem to puzzlo and baffle tho faculty, nnd,with two 
exceptions, viz., Holloway’* Pills and Hollowat's Oikt- 
m«ht. no medicines appear to mako the desired Impression 
upon Interna! or external disorders. Theso two celebrated 
remedies nro said, however, to bo accomplishing tho moat 
wonderful cures throughout tho length and breadth of our 
land. Liver complaint, and diseases of Iho stomach and bow
els, which, In a majority of cases, aro produced by over-exer
tion and over-excltoment In business, yield to tho Pills, when 
all tho resources oftho druggist nnd apothecary havo fulled; 
and eruptive and scrofulous complaint* seem to bo equally 
under the control of the Ointment. Wo congratulate Doctor 
Hollowat on tho signal success of hls great medicines In . 
this country. From what wo know of tho man, wo have no 
doubt that the profits derived from that success will afford 
him far less satisfaction than tho knowledge of tho good hls 
remedies have effected —AC K American

BUSINESS_NOTICES.
[Business notices, sot In leaded nonparlol type, will be in

serted under this head al twenty-five cents per lino.]

Parker’s Sowing Machine.
The other day we visited 469 Broadway, to boo our old 

friend Gibbs, ono of the firm of Vernon A Co., who have 
tho exclusive sale of tho Parker Sowing Machino, and we 
can say with truth tliey havo an excellent machine. ,

The great advantage of the Parker machine ovor all other* 
now in use, *eom« to bo tho simplicity of construction, and 
the rapid manner In which it doc* II* work—which are quali
ties of decidedly great, value. In theso days wo nil of us 
desire speed, and somo person* find It difficult to keep a more 
complicated machine In good working order, and at the eamo 
time secure this desirable condition. Wo have never n^et 
with a machine ihal wo think combines sb many good quali
ties as this one, and wo havo thereforo no hesitancy In advls- 
Ingour friends to look In at 469 Broadway, and examine thoir 
stock. We understand these machines mako tho celebrated 
Grover 4 Baker sllteb, and 1* authorized by them. ,

Tho,price of tho machine is forty dollars—complete, extra 
finish, and cabinet moro, In proportion to Ila cost. For 
further particulars seo thoir advertisement in another colt 
limn. -

Good's Ikvsoved, Routable, Dun able axd Poxulab Coet- 
iko Pbebs, for copying all descriptions of writing.

Wo aro pleased to recommend to all who wish to keep 
copies of letters, manuscripts, eta, etc., the above prose for , 
these reasons:— > '

First. It costs only fitly cents for tho press and a book 
80 pages of paper, which will copy aa many pages ot writing, 
legibly. . ■ ' , ,:', • f. •

Second. There Is no machinery about It, therefore ft will 
not get out of order, and will last a lifetime, and, if lost, can 
bo made with a Jack-knife nnd apiece of wood. '

Third. The process of copying Is very simple, requiring 
no more caro than a child of three years of ago Is capable ot 
bestowing. ' . . , .

It Is compact, being a simple roller, about a fool In length, 
and two Inches In diameter. -

Tho books on which coplc* aro taken, nro supplied «t the 
rate of $1 por dozen, after tho book, which Is sold with the 
press, Is filled.

Wo aro highly pleased wllh tho press we have bought, and 
havo no hesitation In guaranteeing It to our reader*.

They will ba supplied on application at our office, or sent 
by mall on receipt of 50 cents, and two three-cent postage
■tamps. tetr Sept 8.

Our Eastern friend*, who may havo occasion to visit tho 
city, will And comfortable quarters at the National House, 
(near tho Maine Railroad Depot) Haymarket Square. .

Koza, whoso surname Is Jo, suggests that dentists should 
Indicate, in their advertisements, that nopain* aro spared, at 
their establishments, to render their work superior.

The late Horace Mann was eminently a practical man, and 
hla trail of chai actor showed Itself In llttlo as well as great 
affaire. Some tan years ago wo woro afflicted with tho pre
valent mania for collecting autographs, and In reply to our 
request, received tho following from him:—

“To do ono good deed Is bettor than to havo tho name* of 
all lho saints In the calendar. Hoeace Manx."—Jblfand Co. 
(Ct.) Gasette.

Many persons give n« tho dying words of great mon, but 
none of them aro so touching and beautiful ns tho last words 
oftho old schoolmaster: “It I* growing dirk—school may 
be dismissed." Down to tho gatos-of an unseen world ho 
carried tho lovo and regard of tho children he had trained. 
It was hls last kind dismissal In this world of schooling.

-Lecturers.
W* K. Ripley, of Maine, will lecture In Boston on Sunday, 

Sept 4th; at East Abington, Mnss., Sept. Ilth. During week 
evenings ho will answer calls to lecture In this vicinity* • 
Address at 19 Green street, caro of B. Danforth.

Miss Munson will speak nt Fremont Hall, Chelsea, Bunday, 
Sept Ilth, at 3 nnd 7 1-2 o’clock I*. M.

Dexter Dana will lecture at Cambrldgoport, Bunday, BepL 
Uth, afternoon and evening.

Mna. M. H. Coles, tranco speaker, may bo addressed to tbo 
caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, boston.

Mrs. Mart M. Macomber will leeturo at Mystic, Conn., 
Bunday, Sept Ilth; at Putnam, Conn., Sunday, Sept 181h; 
at Providence, IL I., Sunday, Sept. 25th.

Mrs. M. S. Townsend will leeturo at Winsor, Vt, Sept. 
Ilth; at Plymouth and Bridgewater, Mass., 18th and 25th; , 
at Taunton, Mass., three Sundays in October; in tho vicinity 
of Boston in November and December. Sho will visit Phila
delphia in January.

H. P. Fairfield will lecture at Plymouth, Mass., Sept 25th 
and October 2d.

Rosa T. Amedey will leeturo at Quincy, Sunday, Sept Ilth 
Cambridgeport, Sept 18th; Foxiwro’, Sept. 25th. , '

N. Frank White will lecture in Willimantic, Conn., Sept. 
Ilth; Taunton, Mass,, BepL 18th and 25th. Calls for week 
evenings in the vicinity of thoso places, or near the route 
between, will bo attended to. If addressed sufficiently in ad
vance to mako tho necessary arrangements.

Lift!, llko a dome ot many colored glass. 
Stains tho white radiance of Eternity, 
Until Death tramples it to fragments_ -Shelley.

Cat es. Horse.—It turns out that tho story of a cat suck
ing away tlio breath and life of a child in Now Bedford was 
not correct. The Buffalo Com. Mo, says tho probability is 
that tho cat selected tho cradle ns a warm bod, and, lying on 
tho child's chest, produced violent nightmare. Bo tho cat
astrophe turns out simply to have been only a night-mare.

A Malaga's Love.—Tho lovo of a mother for hor children 
Is more powerful and enduring than any lovo wo know on 
earth. It Is unselfish, sincere and constant. It live* un
changed through all tho trials of affliction; It Is most mani
fest when il Is most needed; Illa llko unto tho lovo of an
gels, fbr It* purposes aro ever for tho good of its objects. Il 
Is llko tho lovo for which ovory soul has longings, for Its for
giveness has no limits.

Beauty's Ups aro llko blood on tho foam of tho sea.
Canastota Eagle, Canastota, N. Y., ha* for Its motto, "Bo 

sure you aro right, then go ahead." It Is a freo and easy 
sheet, published at $1 a year. Wo welcome II to our ex
change list.

Akotubb ScBtritmAL Poikt to na Settled.—Dr. Cox, of 
Brooklyn, has been writing to provo from Scripture, that at a 
wedding tho brldo should stand on tho right, not tho left side 
of tho groom I This very important point being settled, will 
tho Doctor oblige us by grappling wllh lho long mooted 
question—"On which side should ministers at nn ordination 
cock thoir hats?"—Investigator.

Thal's truo. A bride should stand on tho right side of the 
groom. Il would n't bo proper for her to stand on tho wrong 
side; and if sho should nol stand on tho wrong side, tho only 
side that’* left is right; lot her tako that. In respect to tho 
side to cock an ordination hat, a "South side" might bo 
best. —. .... .

It seems that Barnum has been making an offer to Pun- 
Bhon, tho celebrated Wesleyan preacher in England. Refer
ring to this, tho English correspondent of tho Southern Mvo- 
cals says:—

"Strange a* It may appear, your American Barnum has 
mado Mr. Punshon a serious offer of £2000 a year to accom
pany him to America, and give lecture* under Barnum’s 
direction and supervision. No ono bul Barnum would have 
tho impudence to have mado an approach to Mr. Punshon of 
such an unhallowed kind. Mr, Punshon'* reply consisted

mply in writing Acta 18,10, and sendln#lt to Barnum. ' 0

SUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
Dodwobtii'b Hall. — Lectures will be resumed at this 

Hall on Bunday, Bopt.'llth. Judge Edmonds will occupy the 
desk on this occasion. T. W. Higginson, of Worcester, Mass., 
will follow, and speak on lho two following Sabbaths.

Mooting* aro held at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of 29th 
■troct and 6th Avenue, every Bunday morning. Preaching 
by Rev. Mr. Jones. Afternoon: Conforenco or Lecture.; 
Evening: Circles for trance-speakers. Thoro are at aU times 
several present. 1

DE. C. MAIN, 
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

No. 7 Davi* street, Boston.
$ST- Special attention paid lo tho cure of Cancer* of all 

descriptions. Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac. _ ■
Patients accommodated with board al this Institute.
Sept 10. tr

’ MBS. E. C. MOBBIB, i

Medium for the philosophy and principles 
of Spiritualism, 100 East 14th street. Now York. Also, 

messages from spirit friends. Private circles attended by 
appointment.'S^pt 10

H
OLLOWAY'S FILLS—GENERAL WEAKNESS AND 

debility, the premonitions of vital decay, are replaced 
with vigor, activity, aud a healthful potency In every organ, 
and In tho entire system, by tho restorative, regulating, and 
exhilarating Influence of thia life-sustaining vegetable preps- . 

ration. Sold al tho manufactory, No. 80 Malden Lane, Nuw 
York, and by all druggists, at 25c., 03a, and JI per box. .

Bept 10 lp
T)0LYTECHNIC INSTITUTE (for pupilsofbolhsexe«) 
X 69 West 19th street. Now York, re-oponed Monday, Sept. 
Sth. Two boarders can bo accommodated In tho family uf
tho Principal. 

Sept. 10. 2P
A. T. DEANE.

"Freely give and freely receive.”

A
S THE ABOVE HAB BEEN BO STRONGLY AD
vocated by Spiritualists, as tho only basis formedlomls- 

tlo compensation, 1 have resolved to test Its practicability. 
Tho readers of tho Bakkes may send mo such compensation 
as they choose, and shall receive In return a corresponding 

amount of my tlmo and effort In writing Buch psychometric 
and Intuitive Impresstons ss may ba had from their hand
writing, Totaling to their looks, parentage, mental nnd physi
cal condition, mediumship, conjugrl Influences, business, or 
whatever may come up. . -

Office No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturday*.
Address IL L. BOWKER, Katick, Matt.

Aug. IS l*tf ■ .



6 OF LIGHT
^€ Messenger

Bach article In thia department of tbo lUirxEH .wo claim 
wa, given by iho spirit whoso name It bears, lliroiiah lira 
3. II. Cossar, 'franco Medium. 1110/010001 published on 
•Mount of literary merit, but aa testa of spirit communion 
to those friends to whom they are addressed.

Wo hopo to show that spirits carry the characteristics of 
their earth llfo to that beyond, aiid do away with thoerrono* 
oui Idea that they nro more than tikitb beings. Wo bo
llovo the publio should know oftho spirit world as It Is— 
•bould learn that thoro la evil aa well as good In II, and not 
Oipyet that purity alone shall llow from spirits to mortals.

Wo ask tho reader to rccolvo nodoctrlno pulforlh by spirits, 
n thesocolumns, that docs not comport with hls reason. 

Each expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives—no moro. 
Each can speak of hla own condition with truth, wlillo ho 
gtrea oplnlona merely, relative to things not experienced.

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are freo io any one 
Who may aoslro to attend. Thoy are hold at our ofllcu, No. 
312 Brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday nud Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
Bur-rair two o'clock; oiler which tlmo there will bo no 

' admittance. Tlioy are closed usually at half-past four, and 
.visitors are expected to remain until dismissed.

Mra. Conant Sick.
Wo bare not boon able to bold our sessions since August 

Uth, In conBoquenco of Mrs. Conant's Illness. Whon wo 
resume, notice will bo given on tho 4th page.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published In regular coureo. Will those who read ono from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or false?

. July 20—Thomas Latta, Cal.; Mary Eaton, Boston ; Daniel 
Hobbs, Kensington, N. H.; Griselda, Alabama; Michael 
Leary, Now York. /

July 80—Em el I no L. Bwazey, New York ; Preston 8. 
Brooks; Timothy Guild, Michigan; Mary VeBbeldkNbw; 
York.

August 2—Lemuel Ryeburg; Nathaniel Morton, Taunton;
. Sarah L. Hale, Boston ; W. F. Johnson, (actor).

Augusta—A. Robo, Block Island; Mary Williams; Pat
Murphy, Dover; Laws in 8plrlt-Llfo. '

August 4—Mary Weeks, Boston; George Palmer, Bangor;
William Clarkson; Alice Mason, Cincinnati. #

. AuguBtS—Stephen Wlllmot, Cherry Valley; Samuel Wil
son, Mobile; Charles Hallock, Springfield, N. Y.; Mary 
Thsyer; Joseph Gray, Boston; Don Jose Betancoate.
•. Aug. 0—Jonny Harris, New Orleans; William Buck, Buck- 
ville, Ala.; Wm. Harris, Saco, Mo.; Mary Ann Leatcr, Nosh- 
ua, N. IL; Edgar Halliburton, Philadelphia; Charles Brown, 
Providence, R. I.; John King. • •

Aug. 0— Samuel Ricker, Rochester, III.; "Whynro all men 
born In sin?” Margaret Jane Moore, London, Eng.; James

. Walker, Boston.
Aug. 10—Peter Valkcndahll, Now York; William Pelby, 

Boston; .Michael Clary, Boston; Virginia Stewart, Now 
York; Lyman 8. Pease, Ogdensburg.

Aug. Il—Thomas Clark, Halifax, N. 8.; Simon Gales, Now 
York; Jacob Parkhurst, Plymouth; Mary McDonald, Edin

, burg; Charles M. Dresser, Albany; Lydia Fisher.
Aug. 12—Joseph White, Concord, N. IL; "Why do men 

die?”

I rtow U’cs, und lives on earth, foil my child does nol know It. 
jtlwn ho will »l«H her, and 1 would tiutliavohertrwulhim 
। with nil tho orit that hath liceti Instilled In her mind—wniib 
J Ing In charity for one sho knows nut of, lint 1 would have 
i her meet him as n child should meet a parent, and forgive; 
i for she, too. may sin and need forgiveness; and who should 
forgive, If the parent docs nut forgivo tho child, ur tho child 
Iho parent? .

J, too, havo suffered In mortality. I havo walked In silence, 
and I havo mourned nt tioumhiy; but 1 find nil tho sorrows 
that aro laid upon us In mortality, are given foronr good. 
They do but develop thoso gums of tho soul which, In after 
life, will nmko us happy,

Ho whu has been smoothly o’er the sen of life, is hardly 
cntmblu of appreciating true Joy, 1 would not ink o from my 
child that which hath boon given her for her good; Lull 
would havo her to know that, though clouds nnd storms nro 
abovo her and around bur, sunlight and Joy nro beyond thu 
clouds. .

You may sny thnt what you havo horn written Ib Intended 
for Maria Ellinwood, and niy child will understand it.

■ July 21.

Charles Jenness.
I du n’t know where to begin. My namo was Charles Jon- 

nesB. 1 lived in Boston. 1 was twelve years old. I died 
where wo lived, on Harrison Avenue. 1 was sick about 
threo weeks. I had sumo kind uf a fever.

I should liko to talk with my father and mother; they raid 
I could. 1 want to let them know 1 can come. My father 
keeps store—flour and things. I wish you’d say that 1 can’t 
talk here, but I wish my father and mother would go some
where, where I can speak to them alone. I wish you’d make 
a long letter for me. I had a sister and two brothers. I was 
tho youngest. Sister’s namo was Charlotte. Oh. she’s done 
going to school. Sho’s married, and Ilves In New York; her 
name Is Peterson. James works in father’s store. I don’t 
know whero William Is. 1 am not sorry I came, but I am 
aorry 1 don’t boo anybody hero 1 know. I went to tho Eliot 
School. I’vo boon here most five years.

There’s a good many things I could Bay If I was with any
body I knew; but I can’t hero.

It seems Ju&t as though I was back again. I feel Just as I 
used to feel beforo I died—just the same. 1 had a homoeopathic 
doctor. I should like to tell my father I am studying navlga- 
Jloimow. Ho did n’t want mo to study It, because I might 
want to go to bco ; but I am studying it now.
. Ii’b juBt as good to mo now as it ever would have been. 
If I meet a person who understands navigation, I do n’t want 
to bo foolish, and not know how to talk about It. I do n’t get 
along very fast, because I am naturally slow; but what 1 do 
learn, Ido n’t forget in a hurry.

Tell my father 1 do n’t study grammar now—I do n’t like It; 
but perhaps If I study navigation, I may be of somo good to 
someono on earth who wants help; and then I can help 
them.

I don’t know exactly how to talk to strangers. I should 
liko to, after I got acquainted; but I do nt know how to talk 
very smart. Good day, July 21.

William James .
Bends many thanks to hls friends, and declares your circle 

closed.
[Wo find the abovo without date, j

Henry Steavens.
My name Is Henry Stea vens; I lived in Boston; died In Bos

ton, Juno, 1850, of consumption. I nm sick and cannot 
speak. I wish to Bay a great deal, but cannot say anything.

July 22.

' John Waters.
■ Thore Ib no period In llfo so.well filled with anxiety as that 
when the spirit returns again to Its old homo. ’Tis now ioubi 
twenty yeara since I loft my friends—put oil’ my mortal body 
and put on a new one. But I havo still a great degree of 
ahxlety left about those 1 have on earth, and 1 think I may 
be the means of doing somo good by coming to those I have, 
and Informing them that I am in tho way of communing.

; My namo was John Waters; I was born in tho State of 
Maine; I lived there until about ton years beforo my change, 
at which time I left my old quarters and took up a home in 
Massachusetts. I havo a Bon to whom I with to commune.

• All the years of my absence from my friends havo not served 
•to make mo forget thorn, and I wish now to renew that aa- 
qualntance which began yeara ago, and has been partially 
obliterated on account of my death. I wish to speak to those 
I love, and, when I speak, I wish to convince them that I do 
speak, and that I have not changed, except for the bolter.

I died In tho universal faith that God was a God of Lovo, 
and I find I was not much mistaken in my belief. Although 
I have not Been God, I bollovo him to bo a God of Lovu and 
Intelligence. I do hot believe men and women can image 
God except in themselves. I beliovo that God Ib a Principle 
existing In all things in Nature, but moro perfectly in mini.

A few months before I died, I gave ono of my sons a email 
volume, which, if 1 remember aright, was entitled "A Father’s 

- Legacy to hla Children.” Between some of tho loaves of 
that volumo I placed a letter, to bo read after my death. In 
that letter 1 told my children that 1 believed it was possible 
for a father to watch over hls children when he had departed 
from edrth-life, and that if my belief was realized, I should 
not go fur from thorn.

■ , And now, after a lapse of years. I am permitted to seo my 
belief turned Into knowledge, and to ieturn to declare It bo.

• Oh, It Is a glorious privilege for ono to return to those ho 
loves In earth-life. .

. , . Heaven nnd Holl aro all one. It scorns to mo; and, as mon 
and women advance in tho Bcaloof progress, thoy will under
stand that the Father hath many mansions, but ono house; 
that Nature glveth to all as they need, and men need not ask 
God to give them that they havo need of, for ho knoweth tho 
noeda of all, and glveth all In duo season. ■
• Some of mv neighbors thought I should bo In a very mis
erabio condition after death, because I could not ogreo with 
tbcmdn that they believed. I will say to them that, although 
I was disappointed in tho land to which I wont, It was not in 
the way thoy predicted It would bo, and I can ass uro them 
they must bestirring themselves, buying oil and trimming 
their lamps, If thoy do nol wish to bo disappointed In tho 
land whero I dwell.

When changing worlds, I Bald I lived to bless God that I 
believed In a God of Love. I can cay po more to day, ex
cept that I pity thoso who bollovo In a revengeful God, for 
surely they cannot bo happy In thoir belief. And lot me Bay

• I shall lie happy to moot my sons and others I know In eartb- 
llfa, and will endeavor to givo them a knowledge of tho fu
ture. And now I will bld you good day. July 21.

Nehemiah Hudson.
■ After an unsuccessful effort to find a letter, said to havo 

, been sent hero for him, tho spirit said:
. You had a letter directed to mo, dated 28th of Juno. Tho 
writer says, " Toll mo what you know of Spiritualism.” 1’11 

’ correct that, for ho called It Spirillum.
. Yuu have a loiter in tlmt Iwx, [calling our attention tea 

•’ box of letters on our table,] a letter directed to mo. 1 saw It 
In that box. A spirit called my attention to it; but it wasn’t 

• my time to man 1 fest, bo I could not answer It. Tbo letter 
commences, “ Old friend, tell mo,” <ic.

Do n’t you know mo? Well, I’m Nehemiah Hudeon. Bo 
S>u havo not any moro letters? It is not among that lot.

aren’t you any moro? Well, tell that friend IhatSpIritual- 
“- tan Is truo; that I am here, If I over was anywhere.

I was Blanding looking over this medium’s shoulder, samo 
' os any loafer would bo, and I saw that letter, and know It was 

for mo, and I camo boro to answer It, and you havo lost It. 
’ ' Ifyou’ll find ft, I’ll como again and answer It. Tell my 

friend to write another, and send It, and I ’ll answer It, seeing 
you havo lost that "

Welk tell tho boys I *m round—not dead, but gono up a llt- 
Ud.' If my old friend will Bond mo another loiter. 1’11 try 
to keep tho run of it. Good day. July 21.

We have slnco ascertained that a letter, addressed lo tho 
above spirit, was loft with ub; but It was not to bo found at 
tbe tlmo he called for It, and wc havo had no circles slnco wo 
learned of Ik Wo wero acquainted with this Bplrlt well, and 
we can affirm that bis manner was as perfectly represent
ed m he could havo dono Ik wero ho In hla own body.

To Maria Ellinwood.
I need not tell tho friends I como to speak with to-day, that 

Lrecelve a great amount of truo pleasure In coming. I need 
tool say I am happy—yes, happy—to lay aside, for a time, tho 
superior Joys of splrlt-Ilfo to mingle again in acenes Iwas 
tone© so familiar with. Everything in nature seems to tell 
the passer-by that a spirit who onco lived In mortal, could 
not fall to receive truo pleasure in returning to phicce it 

-jonce moved In, and to arms which onco helu it in dear 
embrace.

F Ills now fourteen years slnco I parted with those who
• were very dear to me. I saw standing by my bedside a littlo 

child—my own dear child—scarce four years of age; and I.
. thought, “What will become of that child when I am gono? 

Who will be a mother to It?" I did not know I could caro 
for It, watch over IL for I did not understand tho relation I 
bore to that child—that It was given to mo for an endless 
eternity; and that, although ono form was gone, another 
would be given me, and 1 could guard It ub carefully as 

»• . though 1 had been with il.
Now that child has entered the mature state of llfo, and I 

find that the shadows and sorrows of humanity aro gather
Ing thick and fast around it. And, years ago, sho chose ono 
Who Is In every way worthy of her, and who would havo 
been a kind husband and a good friend; but, by a law of 
nature and of God, ho has been separated from my child, 
and he Uvea In iho spirit-world, not on earth. And my child 
mourns his absence, and Bays, " I am all alono; 1 have none 
to look to; for It hath pleased God to take from mo all I 
oved on earth.”

Now, 1 would not havo my child believe thnt sho Is alono 
—that a kind Father hath bereft her of all tbat is dear In her 
sight. I would have her to know that her companion ia 
still with her In spirit; that her mother Is watching over 
her; that her days may be more pleasant than they havo 

• ever been ; that she should not ask tho Father to take her to
• nls new Uto, but she should bow to everything wrought out 
by Datura’s law. ,

Had her companion been spared to her, ho would havo 
been a great sufferer; and I know my child Will not bo boI

. Osh and wish her companion with her, when he Ib happy hero. 
. Had hls Bociety been spared to her. he would have been

• cursed by disease; and she should thank the Father for tho 
gift of freedom bestowed upon her husband.

, , She can find peace In studying tho joys of tho now Blate of
life; sho can find a balm no whero else. The friends will 
Uy to soothe, bat they will do no good; the church will call 
her to Its trials fur consolation, but it will avail hor naught. 
Sha may.pray and find peace, fur she will by it draw to her
self holy ones, who will strengthen her. But her prayers 
will be mado moro powerful. If sho seeks to unlock tbe gates 
of Bplrit-llfc. and to draw to hor those friends she loves, more • 
closely. •/

When ray llttlo Maria was two years of ago, strange and 
evil circumstances separated me from my companion. Ho

Daniel Rhoades.
People live on earth to learn, bo thoy say; but thoy die to 

find the most they have learned la good for nothing, because 
they do not learn In the right way. There arc twu ways for 
everything—a right and a wrong, and tho system or systems 
of education on earth aro nearly all wrong, bused upon 
fables, watered by BujicrBliUon and error. Yes, nearly all 
men learn here may be compared to a flower that blossoms 
in tho night, and whon the great sun uf the future flashes 
upon it; it hides Its head in insignificance, and for shame.

Ono man gives birth to an idea; he takes that up and 
dresses It for himself, and tho multitude take it nnd go forth, 
saying, I have received much knowledge. Now that was a 
bubble that belonged to somebody else, nnd thoso who had 
listened went awny.no doubt, nu wiser than they came. 
Every one better give birth to Ideas for themselves, better live 
on that which is their own—seeking and gaining for them
selves.

I had no fixed Idea ofa future llfo: I tried to believe what 
tho multitude believed, but 1 found I had only tried, nnd had 
not accomplished anything when thu time came to lay op my 
mortal body. But J believed 1 was going to a Juel being, and 
should bo dealt Justly with. 1 heard a great deal Bald about 
Spiritualism, but I hod llttlo or no faith in IL 1 considered 
It something to suit the fancy of dreamers. But I find that 
the dreamer receives much more truth in regard to the future 
state than does tho thinker, who lives unly upon that within 
his sphere of action.,

I suppose my friends may be aware I can return to earth, 
and can apeak for myself; if they nro not aware of |L they 
should bo, for this is nut tho first time I have communicated.

I find everything hero bo much like what I was accustomed 
to bco on earth, that 1 cannot realize that I am no longer in

, CharlOB L. Hayao.
Nnturo ofkn wouinlu. ,cl Mio ha» »l«l»i lur o»ery wound. 

Onu after another uf Cho branches fr<M iho great tree fall, 
and tho truo bleeds front Iho separation; but Nature Is a 
g'xnl physician, and knows well huw to cure bur patients.

Fourteen yunrs ago Iny friends inutirned for ino. They 
raid, "Ho Is gono—wo shall seo blm tio tnoru;” but how 
llttlo they knew 1 was there, filling thu securing empty chair, 
taking niy placo nt tho table, and in nil things, buvo one, I 
Was with Uiem. To be sure, 1 could nut appeal to choir 
naCuml senses, beenuso I had not Clio power.

But tho tlmo has now arrived when 1 can open tho door 
which stands between mu nnd Client, nnd can step forth nud 
Identify myself perfectly, for 1 have not lost my power. And 
If-niy frletid# will tn) ns glad to find mo ns 1 am capable of 
proving it io mo, 1 shall find moro true Joy than In all things 
since 1 left earth.

1 was born In Richmond, Va„ and moved north with my 
parents whon I wm two years of ngo. Whon 1 was seven 
years of age my father removed lo Cliu city of Nuw York, and 
commenced business there. Whon 1 wns nine years old ho died; 
leaving my mother and myself to mourn hls loss. For eight 
years after his death 1 wns almost a constant companion for 
my mother. 1 lived for her, and tho lived for ino. I was 
never moro happy than when with her, and never truly 
happy when parted from her. I

When I was twenty years of ago Bho died, and I mourned 
—oh, how I mourned f—fur her, because 1 did not know slid 
wits bo near to me, but thought she was afar off. Al twenty- 
two I married, nud moved with my wife to Cleveland, Bho 
having friends—near relatives—residing there. I wont there 
with tho view of practicing my profession. I had studied 
medicine, graduated at twenty-one, and was a member oftho 
medical faculty of Cincinnati. A disease I seemed to Uko 
upon myself utter leaving Now York, rapidly gained upon 
mo, and beforo I had time lo commence practice there, 1 was 
called higher. I died of consumption.

And nuw I have a wife, who is etlll struggling with tho 
cold winds and waves of a mortal life. I wish to do what I 
may bo ablo to do to givo her peace—to mako her understand 
Hint there Is nothing for her to fear after death,and that 
there Is no'cause for mourning when onu passes to a higher 
life, caste off an old body, and puts on ono of higher develop
ment. If 1 can havo an opportunity of speaking with her, I 
think I can give her great peace in tho belief that I can come, 
and others can coriio, to her aud commune with her. The 
old dogmas of tho past will uffoid her no peace—thoy do not 
have it to give. But Nature, out of her great storehouse, is 
willing to give oftho balm which heals, for all. But Nature 
ia bound to no creed, has no God save her own, and Ib capable 
of meeting humanity In every condition of life.

1 would nut Imvo my wife to suppose I come hero becauso 
I prefer to conic, but becauso I cannot go cluewhero, I 
find hero'a highway for all; I do not find it nt any other 
placo. I have been lo several places, supposing I might 
from thence Bend a communication to my wifo; but I found, 
after struggling awhile, that 1 must go further and seek 
longer.

Aly last words on earth were, "Oh, God, do thou In mercy 
care for the ono I am about to leave I” Bho stood mourning 
nt my Bide, and she said, "Oh, what shall 1 do when you aro 
gone?” I prayed because I felt liko praying, and I havo 
watched over her at limes over, slnco I left her; and, not
withstanding her way has at times been rough, iho prayer 
has been answered. I have, at limes, Been hor ns clearly aa 
ever I did in mortal, and I have congratulated myself on tho 
fact that 1 cjuhl, nt limes, coiii|icl her to drink of me, and by 
that I saw that sho had medium powers.

And now, If sho will Bltfur mo a certain portion of tlmo In 
tho day, w hen it is agreeable to her, 1 will impart to hor that 
which shall edify, Instruct, and give her peace, . ’
. And now, to tho dear friends I have on earth, I will Bay 
that I shall always hold myself in readiness to impart to 
them all that I Imvo leauied In Bpirit-life. For their kindness 
to mo they shall verily havo their reward.

July 22. Ch abler L. Hayes.

Ben. Morgan.
You wont be long In finding out I am a stranger. I seem 

to bo very curiously situated horo. I do not know what I am 
going to do, whero I am going, or how long I nm going to 
stay lu tho plnco 1 am now in. In fact, 1 an a llttlo anxious 
about myself, and as everybody la traveling this way,. I 
thought I might as well come and bco wlmt I might pick up. 
I Imvo friends here, but I do n’t know as they would cure to 
hear from mo. I was an Englishman by birth, but was arcs!* 
dent of Boston. I died of a complication of diseases, occa- 
cloned, perhaps, by living too fust. Aboutmyago? Iwaslmrd 
on to fifty. I do n’t know but what 1 *d try to talk a little to 
eomoof my friends, provided I could have an opportunity; 
but I think I’ll try to find out wdrnt is.going to become of 
myself beforo I undertake much hi the way of communica
ting with my friends. My name was Ben. Morgan. I was a 
bar-keeper; tended for Hayes onco. and then for tho Webster 
Coffee House, pretty nigh whero Toin Morgan kept. I havo 
been dead live yearn or more. I died in ’54.

Can’t you givo mo a lift without blazing It nil over tho city? 
I aint afraid of anything, but I do n’t want them to know of 
this Uli I get straight: I’m just as crooked now M I was 
when 1 first camo hero. 1’11 cull round here again In a fow

July 23.days.

tho earth sphere, except I bring myself in rapport with a 
material body ; and then I realize I am a spirit, that I have 
lost that which aided mo in speaking to my fellows. Then I 
- * ..............................to make myself knownfeel tho real need of such a form 
through.

I havo a wife on earth, and I bco 
In Spiritualism. I want lo caution 
had better bo cautious in regard lo

sho 18 a llttlo Interested 
her a llttlo. I think she 
thoso eho deals with, or

communicates with in regard to spiritual matters. Bho must 
not believe too much, for there Is too much afloat in tho world 
about Spiritualism for any ono who is sane to beliovo all thoy 
hear. When anything Is said which bears tlio stamp of 
truth upon it, It is best to receive fl; when anything is pre
sented that does not comport with reason, it is best to havo 
ns littlo to do with 11 as civility to tho party who brings It, 
dictates.

There may bo a low and depraved class of spirits, or a high 
and holy class communing with mortals, but It Is for mortals to 
judgo whether these aro true or false, good or bad. If a 
spirit comes to my peoplo nnd tells them they are to receive 
$100,000 next week, I do not wish to havo them beliovo it. 
There Is a truo way to Investigate Spiritualism—In modera
tion, and with reason wide awako; but there Is too much 
dcslro for sotnolhlng to please tho fancy. I am very anxious 
to seo all those 1 caro anything about, getting along well on 
earth, and do not wish to say anything to deter them from 
Investigating In tho right way. 1 want to seo all of them 
happy. I do not want to seo them floating down tho ocean 
of tlmo without any truth. 1 want them to know that all 
mon should feel that they aro willing to step foot upon this 
side of tho river of llfo whenever God sees fit tu call them. 
True Spiritualism makes all who know and foci it better, 
and content to go to tho upper world whenever nature calls. 
Tho bubble which men call Spiritualism, which is grounded 
only In curiosity nnd wonder, and never gets above it, is of 
llttlo service. I find I nm standing on a very extensive plain; 
I am not cramped by tbe say-so of anybody; 1 havo tbo pri
vilege of satisfying iny self os to wlmt Is right, and of doing 
It, when I foci It to bo right. Perfect freedom to do just what 
you feel to bo right, and nobody takes tho trouble tu Interfere 
In the matter In any way.

‘My name Is Daniel Rhoades; I havo been horo beforo; I 
used toHvo in Boston,on Carver street; used to bain the 
market. It is useless for me to say anything about my lovo 
for my friends, for thoy know just how I fool about that.
Good day. July 22.

• Margaret Wilmot.
Thoy ask mo to como, and what for? That I may bring 

them gems to be cast aside aa worthlces, as good for nothing ? 
Thoy ray, "Toll ub of your condition in the spirit-world.”

Mino la a life closed about with shadows, and yet there Ib 
sunshine boyond. When I shall havo passed beyond the in
fluences which crushed mo on earth, then, and not till then, 
shall I bo happy; then, and not till then, shall I bo froo from 
that which was like an iron chain about my spirit.

Oh, I would to God that the past was blank, but it Is a well 
written page; however dark, Tia full, nut oven room for ono 
line more. They Bay," Aro you happier In tho spirit-lift than 
you wero on earth?” Yes, far happier—far happier; for 
now I know I can rapidly pass away from that which was my 
death, my moral death; for now I know I have no moro to 
die; to jiaBB through that change which al! fear.

They ask if I havo no messages of lovo for somo I loft on 
earth ? No, I havo none; or if I have, I havo wisdom enough 
to keep such gems until I shall seo a proper timo to dispose 
of them.

And I now hero sny, onco for all, that I do not caro to como 
to earth, and 1 do not wish for thoso I onco know to call for 
me. I have other and better duties to perform; nnd, now I 
am freo from mortality, Ido not care to link myself with i< 
even for five minutes,

They say you require certain things of every ono who 
comes horo. My name was Margaret Wilmot; I was born In 
New York city; my father was from Manchester, England, 
and my mother was a make of New York. 1 havo been dead 
about a year and six months. I was twenty-two years of 
ago; was left an orphan whon I was thirteen. I was married 
at eighteen. Tho reat I do not caro to givo you. Thoso who 
have called upon me, can furnish you with a history of my 
life, If they seo fit—I have no objections. July 22.

_v Lucy. ,
Do you write for everybody ? I’ve been a long tlmo try

ing to get hero. My name Is Lucy, and I used to live In Dr. 
Hayward’s fondly- He’s dead now, but the children aint, 
and I want to talk to them. I want to talk to Miss Eliza 
most of all; sho wont bo sorry I camo. 1 want to tell her. 
that 1 am hoppy, and do n’t have to work. And I am sorry 
to say It, very sorry, but what she told mo wasn’t truo—it 
was a mlstako.^8ho told mo about Christ and tho Bible, and 
it wasn’t a&abb’told me.

I was most seventy when I died, and had $250 in the bank 
—in tho Saving’s Bank, Boston. My Bister’s child ought to 
havo had It, but ho did n’t—my sister’s uld man got It.

1 ’m as happy as If I was white. I never lived with colored 
people much—never since I was llttlo. I was in John’s 
father’s family when I was small, a llttlo girl.

You can Bay, if Miss Eliza will go anywhere, where lean, I 
will talk. I can’t write, but I’m going lo learn, sometime.

I was sick most ayourrl had tho rheumatism, and I was 
most blind, nnd thou I had dropsy on tho cheat. I died with 
my Bister. Dr. John died beforo I did, bless you. Somo of 
them went to Philadelphia, and some went off, 1 do n’t know 
whero; and I was sick offer that. I have wanted to como a 
good while. I can’t talk for you to write a good letter; I 
wish 1 could. I died whon they wero building a meeting 
house on that street that goes to East Boston—yes, Hanover 
street. Now you lie smart in reckoning when that was 
building—that ’b tbo best way. July 23.

Joseph Chipman.
My dear Son—I may not bo aide to givo yo.u tho light you 

ask for, nor do I exjicct to; but tliero Is much of truth, and 
much of that which is nol true, in that you wish to know 
about. Bo seek for that you wish to know, and you shall 
not bo sorry. This Is in answer to ono ol your letters.

July 22. Joseph Chipman.
It would seem, from tho above, that tho son sent ub a 

scaled letter, and that it remains with others of tho same lift- 
turo. Tho Bplrlt did not call for It, however, and It still Iles 
in tho usual receptacle, unknown to us. ,

William Laws.
My dear Father—You may not think I nm capable of com

muning with nny ono on earth, but you will live to see that 
tho past is good for nothing, while tho present Ib full of real
ity; and an unbelieving world will yot become converted to 
tho truth of tho present. You often nek in your own mind 
to be Informed In reference to tho future life. In answer to 
such thoughts I nm hero to-day.

Bo, my dear father, you seo I can road your thoughts, and, 
If I can, I shall bo pleased to bco yuu, hoping I will como 
again; for wo who nre hero nro always glad of n welcome.

You must not stop to mnrvel nt my coming, but set your- 
solf nt onco to find out if It bo possible 1 do come or not. 
Mure anon. William Laws; died at New York city.

July 23.

Jonathan to Joseph.
Joseph, go to oiir nyitual friend, tho Quaker In Cardington’ 

and tliero 1 will giro you what you ask for. Jouatuak.
JuIygS.

Written fortho Danner of Light
THE DYING BISTER

BT JL 8. J.

Alexis Freidman.
I first liko to know what you do for me? That’s what I 

think you do, but 1 no know, so I tell you—ask you. I have 
-a wife in Pittsburg, and I want to speak to hor, and Bond letter 
to her, if you please.

My wifo got what you would call half brother to hor In 
Pittsburg. Ho want to show her about fixing up what I left 
He want to show her to put something in hls pocket; and 1 
no want him to show her, or do at all. I want her to do all 
herself. -Iio go pleasant to her, nnd ho say, “You feels bad; 
you lost your husband: I do all fer you." Tbat’sbecauso'ho 
want to put some money In hls pocket. I was no bo far off I 
lost mine ears. I was there, and I hear; and I Bay, " What 
shall 1 do?" and they tells me como here, and I shall scud 
letter to mine wife. 1 wants her save my monish to her and 
mine child. * ' ,

I was sick threo months—do very well for most year or 
more. There was something grow Inside, what fills mo up, 
and I got bo I could not swallow well, and I dies pretty Boon. 
1 tolls you this bo my wifo will know It is mo. 1 was German. 
I think my doctor Bay I have cancer. That no true. 1 have 
no cancer. It was hard, very hard—no soft liko cancer. 1 
vants to tell it was no cancer. I do no leave much money- 
very little; but what I have called no much, that bo some
thing for my wife. - , . .

I think 1 will say he ’a bad, very bad, and she win hate 
nothing to do with him. I no like to see what I see. I havo 
eyes—1 can Bee; and I have my ears, and when I got some
thing like this t^speak, I can speak. That’s alL My name 
—you likes my name? You spell It right—Alexis Freldmah. 
I wish you very good day, July 22.

Hear ye not those gontlo whispers. 
Stealing on tho balmy air—

Gentle as ths holy vespers 
At tbe sacred hour of prayer ? •

See ye not those forms etherlal,.
■ . Gently hovering round my bed ? 

Bee yo not the loving angol, 
Who now holds my dying head?

In'my oar lio gently whispers— 
“SlBter-spIrik como away;

Leave this vale of Bln and Borrow, 
For tbo realms of endless day.

Nobly finished Is thy mission— 
■ Works of patience, faith, and love— 
Inter now on tho fruition

Walting theo In realms above.

. Heir of glory, wherefore Unger ? 
Fear nok shrink nok come away— 

I am sent, thy guardian spirit, 
To conduct to endless day.

Mount aloft on golden pinions— 
- . Sock tbo mansions of tho blest; 
Only 'mid tho bliss of heaven 

Can thy yearning spirit tobL"
• Dearly loved ones, why thia weeping— 

Why should sorrow Dll your breast? 
Soon In yonder church-yard Bleeping, 

Oh! how sweetly I shall rest.
Dry your tears; let Joy and gladness 

Beam from every weeping eye—
• Sure this Is no time *or Badness—

Ohl’tIs bliss, *t Is bliss to die,
taw /tar Gomers, N, T.

Written fur tho Dauner of Light* 
miNOIPLHg AND LAWS,

BT MITOU ifi;m% M. V,

A great deal of confusion exists In tho minds of moil per
ions In reference to what Is meant by principles, ami what 
by laws. Bomo uso tho term ” principle,” when they mean 
a law; others uso tho term " law,” wlien they mean a prln- 1 
clplo; others uso tho terms” law” nnd "principle” Indis
criminately, ns though they meant tho samo thing; and there 
aro still others who neo both terms In a very vague sense, 
nnd who havo a still moro vaguo conception of tho realities , 
of which tho words aro but arbitrary signs. Yot the differ- 
onco between a principle and a law Is very great; and I 
think that a clear explanation of that difference will assist , 
many persons (nud, especially, many reformers, who nro par- 
tlculmly fond of discoursing about principles and laws,) to . 
clearer conceptions upon tlio subject, nnd to that accuracy In 
the uso of words which adds bo much to the power of written ( 
or spoken thought, and to tho elegance of tho stylo in which 
it is expressed. *

What is a principle ? A principle Is ft power—& force.
A stono is lot full from the hand, and it drops to tho 

ground. How? By a power which compels It to do bo. 
What power? The power of attraction. Then attraction is 
a principle. An atom of water Is composed of an atom of 
hydrogen nnd an atom of oxygen, held together by a power. 
What power? Chemi cal affinity. Then chemical affinity Is 
a principle. Thus wo might range through all physical 
nature, and show that there aro powers or forces which pro 
duco motion, and powers or forces which prevent motion, all 
of which powers or forces nro principles.

Coming up out of tho inanimate kingdom into the world of 
llfo, wo perceive other powers; such, for example, as tho 
power which causes vegetation—causes tho seed lo germi
nate and the plant to grow nnd reproduce Its liko. This Is 
tbo vital principle. This samo power is at work in the ani
mal kingdom, causing tho egg to germinate, nnd tho animal 
to grow und reproduce its liko; and, liko tho Baine power hi 
tbo vegetable kingdom, ft |s called the vital principle.

In the animal wo find Bllll othor powers—such aa tho 
power which moves the animal at will from placo to place; 
tbo various powers to which tho terms Instinct and passion 
have been applied; and also, to a limited extent, a species of 
Intelligence, producing Its effects as an operative power or 
force; therefore all theso aro called principles.

Rising still higher, in lite scale of life, wo find In man 
powers of a still higher order than nny which wo havo 
already mentioned—tho moral powers and tho intellectual 
powers; all of which uro principles.

Man, then, Is an embodiment of principles or powers. 
Tako from him thoso principles and ho ceases to bo a man, 
and becomes an animal; take from tho animal tho principles 
which characterize tho animal, nnd it becomes a vegetable; 
toko from tho vegetable tho vital principle,1 and it becomes 
mere inorganic matter.

Tho foregoing nro plain and simple truths, and they nro all 
Important, and aro often forgotten or overlooked, moro par
ticularly In Investigating man, than any other department of 
naturo. From those simple propositions wo boo how for 
theologians have strayed from tbo truth in supposing that 
mon aro born totally depraved—in other words, without 
moral powers. ‘ Nature (or God, if you bellovo ln a God,) cun 
no moro mako a man without a moral nature, or moral prin
ciples, than sho can mako a horse without a horao power, or 
a truo horse principle; ora plant without a vital principle; 
or a diamond, or a drop of water, without a principle of 
chemical affinity to hold Its particles together.

Principles aro said to act according to certain laws., Many 
persons suppose that law is a thing which overrules tho prin
ciple, and compels It to do what Is ordained by tho law—that 
the law la superior to the principle. Wo shall seo that It is 
not bo.

What Is a law? A law Is tho method of a principle, or tho 
mode or manner in which a principle operates. . - ,

To illustrate: It |s,a law of the principle of attraction 
that Mtho power with which one body attracts another, dimin
ishes as tho square of the distance between the bodies in
creases.” The law does not command the principle to do so; 
but man, by observing the workings oftho principle, has 
discovered that it Invariably doos its work In that fashion; 
yet tho prinoiple does bo of it* own accord, If I may bo speak; 
or rather, such is the naturo of tho prinoiple, that It works 
according to that method, and cannot do otherwise. .

Again: it is a law of tbe vital principle, that " every species 
reproduces its kind.”. Wheat reproduces wheat, not corn; 
the elephant reproduces tho elephant, not the rhinoceros; 
the monkey reproduces the monkey, the negro tho negro, the 
'Indian tho Indian, tho Caucaaenn the Caucascan. It is ob
vious that this result of the action of tho vital principle Is 
not because of any command, or law, directed to It from somo 
sourco ou It ide of Itself, but because such Is the real nature 
oftho principle within Itself, that its method always has been, 
and always will be, tho reproduction of tho same species 
from tho same. .. .

Again: throughout tho whole animal kingdom, the female 
shrinks, retires and retreats from, and reelsU. the male. 
Why—for what purpose? Tbo invariable remit must bo tho 
purpote. Then what Is tho invariable result uf this shrink
ing, retreating resistance of the female? It gives greater 
power and energy to tho passions of the male. Tho samo Is 
true of all thoso animal principles which aro called passions. 
Hence tho following law: "Passion Is cumulative under re
straint." Neither man, nor tho animal, hoars a voice outride 
of himself, uttering to all hls passions a law like this: "Bo 
ye stronger with opposition and restraint;” but the sponta
neous principles, with their eternal methods, aro wIIAtn him, 
and those methods aro mado manifest In tho Increasing vio
lence of anger under tho stimulus of opposition; and tho in
creasing (tower, energy, and life of am aliveness, under tho 
inspiration of tbo shrinking, retreating denial of tbo female.

Ono moro illustration. Wo havo said that there aro moral 
principles or powers. Maternal lovo Is ono of them, and It 
has Its laws, or methods of acting. Is it a law of this prin
ciple lo "do unto others as you would that others should do 
unto yon ?” No. Tho moment we begin to lovo as wo would 
havo others love us, Ibero nro other principles at work besides 
paternal lovo, and they produce a compound result—tho re
sult of the joint action of two or more principles. There ia 
self-love looking to self, and a cold, intellectual principle, cal
culating present and future consequences. Tho higher prin
ciple, therefore, is contaminated and obstructed In Its boun
tiful spontaneity by tho lower.

Is that othor command, " Lovo thy neighbor as thyself,” a 
law of fraternal lovo? Not at all. Hero is a comparison 
again; but love makes no comparisons. Lovo cannot look 
back upon Itself, and Bay, "I see, I havo loved myself bo much, 
and now I will lovo my neighbor equally.” Tho loves aro 
blind, and seo nothing. Tho intellect has eyes, and sees and 
compares. How Is It possible for a man to love his neighbor 
as himself? Only by being selfish, and sending a lower prin
ciple, Belf-lovo, upward to Inspire and energize tbo higher 
fraternal love, and thus mako it, like itself, boIIIbI).

, Fraternal lovo has its own laws—its own methods. How 
dooB this principle work ? It wants, desires, yearns for tho 
good of others. This ia Its eternal method—its mode or man
ner of manifesting itself. Whether thia power—thia desire 
for tbo good of others—shall really promote their highest
good, depends upon other principles with which it is associ
ated, and which undertake to help this blind de Biro to what It 
wants. Guided by wisdom, it will succeed; but without 
wisdom, the most intense fraternal lovo, at tho same tlmo 
that It Is desiring nothing but the good of others, may work 
nothing but ovil to them. Then it is a law of fraternal love 
to desire tho good of others; nnd this It does, not because 
there is an external command bidding It do bo, but because 
such is its real internal nature, that, If it acta at all, it must 
act according to that method. It Is, of courso, impossible to 
change tho method oftho principle of fraternal love, or of any 
other principle; but could you do bo, it would destroy tho 
principle, and fraternal lovo would ceaso to be fraternal love, 
and would become something else. All changes in tho 
methods of fraternal lovo arc apparent only—not real. Thoy 
aro the results of tbo action of other principles, claiming to 
bo what they aro not. '

We bco, therefore, how unphilosophical It 1s, even for thoeo 
who believe in a personal, conscious God, to conceive of him, 
or represent him, as giving external, oral, or written com
mands, or moral laws to man. Let ub suppose that ho has 
actually inspired some ono to write upon stono, or upon pa
per, an external law liko this: " Thou shall lovo tho Lord thy 
God, with all thy heart, soul and mind, nnd thy neighbor aa 
thyself.” There is but ono way in which ho could ever ex
pect to socuro obedience to tho law’—that is, by depositing in 
man principles or powers which operate according to tho 
method expressed by that law, and no othor. If ho wero 
really In earnest about having the law fulfilled, that Is what 
ho ought to havo dono. If that w ere dono, tho principles 
would take caro of tho man, and honco thoro would bo no ne
cessity for tho outside, written law upon stono or upon paper. 
To write II there would be a work of supererogation; and It

Now, aro wo to understand Mr. Lewis aa recognizing that 
electricity and heat aro material substances and elements f 
If so, why may wo,not accept that each or either can enter 
Into combination with theso gases, and thus jointly with 
them bo Iho constituents of tbo water resulting from thoir 
union. Tho mere fact that tho chemist cannot detect, mesa- 
uro and weigh tbo electric spark, on analyzing tho wate& 
doos not disprove IL '

, Nor Is Mr. Lewis moro clear In accounting for tho dlspoaL 
tion of tho carbon composing tho food of animals; bull will 
pass IQ for I feel that I must avoid controversy, to progres, 
with tbo vlowa I desire to preaenL

Tho point I now propose to consider Ib, what does aoil con- 
tributo to tho growth of plants? Tho tact that tho volutn» “ 

_____ ________________ . _ ______  and weight of the soil Is unaffected by thoir growth, prove.
Is not likely that an AU-wlse Being would do so foolish a1 that soil does uot contribute any material aubstniioo of which 
thing. If, on the other hand, wo suppose that he gives tho1 wo can have cognizance. As It la beyond doubt that then

external, written command, but neglects to giro man th® li« 
Urnal principles which work according to that law. then w® 1 
make him act atilt more utipliltmphlcaliy—commanding, and 
yet withholding the power to obey j cunirnamlhig what, to 
tbo very natnro oftho cane, la morally hnporalMe, • It would 
bo somo consolation for man, In such a dlh-mma of con tradie- 
tions, to hope that, Innemuch ns Ms God Ijnd already df|. 
played so llttlo acquaintance with the nature and working* 
of principles, It might be possible to deceive him with tho 
semblance of nn obedience, by offering up to him tho action 
and the work of other principles, ns a substitute for tbo ab# 
sunt ones j In other words, to cheat him (an many a man un
consciously cheats himself,) with a vicarious action—a genu
ine, unmitigated hypocrisy.

I onco heard a learned Divine, a President of ft Theological 
Seminary, deliver a lecture on the "Decalogue.” , Among 
other propositions ho announced tho following: " Tbo Deco- " 
loguo Is a perfect code of moral laws—bo perfect that, none 
but a GW could havo framed It.” Ho but repented tlio 
stereotyped opinions of hls profession. Yet tho explanations 
which I havo just given mako it evident that tho Degaloguo 
Ib not a code of moral laws, and that none but a man could 
havo framed It. Let uS bco.

There Ib not a elnglo external, verbal'representative of a 
moral principle In tho whole Decalogue, except tho one 
which says, " honor thy father and thy mother.” This Ib tho 
only ono of tbo ten commandments which Is expressive of 
tbo pot Hive results of tho workings of a moral principle 
within ub. All tho other commandments nro merely nega- 
New, except the one which blds us "keep the Sabbath-day 
holy.” But the keeping of tho Sabbath-day liuly Is not the 
result of a moral principle; for there is not in man a single 
moral principle, tho method of which consists In respecting 
ono day more than another; and honco tho moment wo see 
a man respecting and honoring ono day moro than another,, 
that moment do wo fool assured that ho h nut moved by 
moral prlncIplcB, but by arbitrary forme. I say, then, that all 
thoother commandments, except tlicao two, "Honor thy 
father and thy mother,” nnd, "liemember tho Sabbath-day, ’ 
to keep It holy,” nro merely negative*—thus:

lat. Thou ah alt have no other gods before me. ‘
2d. Thou shall not make nor worship pictures nor Imago®.
3d. Thou shall not take tho name of tho Lord In vain. ‘
Tho 4th and 6th aro the two positive ones.
Oth.-Thou shall not kill. '
7th. Thou shall uot commit adultery. . ■ ' '
8th. Thou shall not steal.
Oth. Thou shall not bear false witness, Ac. 1
10th. Thou shall not covet thy neighbors house, nor hl» 

wife, nor, Ac.
They aro all negative things; bo that Instead of callin 

them the moral code, they might with more propriety bo call
ed the immoral code. I do not wish to bo mis undentood, . 
nor do I wish to bo misrepresented. I call them the immoral 
code, not for tho purpose of caricaturing them, but for the 
purpose of explaining my meaning more clearly. I call them 
tho Immoral code because they are an enumeration of Im
moral things which ought not to be dono; whereas a moral 
code is an enunciation of moral things which ought to be 
dono. Leaving out the 4th and 5th commandments, if an 
obedience to tho remaining eight of tho Decalogue coDStl- 
lutes a moral being, then tho toad and grasshopper aro moral 
beings, as much so as man. They havo no other gods before 
them; they neither mako nor worship images; they do nol 
kill; they do not steal, Ao., Ac., to the end of the law. Bui 
truo morality Ib a positive thing, because tho moral principles 
Implanted in man aro positive forces, which constrain him to 
tho doing of positive good, and not simply to an abstaining 
from negatives. A man may live in strict obedience to all 
tho negative precepts of the Decalogue, and still be as utter- • 
ly destitute of moral power ns his ox, or hls ass, for tho tea- 
son that tho moral principles uf hls naturo may still be in 
their germinal, undeveloped condition. Then the Decalogue
Ib hot a moral code.

Wo havo already shown how unphilosophical It Is, even for 
thoso who believe in a personal God, to represent him as giv
ing external, oral, or written commandments,?or laws. The 
thoughts thoro presented aro sufficient, wo think, to satisfy 
any reflecting mind that all commands to do, or not to do 
anything, originated from man’s mind^and not from God’s. 
If, therefore, wo use the term law, as it Is sometimes used, 
meaning thereby a command to do, or not to do, a thing, 
then man Is tho only law-maker, tho only. lawgiver.. Fur
thermore, to represent pn All-wise Being as commanding 
man not to do this, and not to do that, makes him upiKiar as 
ridiculous to a philosophical mind, ns ho undoubtedly would 
seem to every ono, were he to say to the atoms of carbon, 
•• Thou chalt not crystallize in tho right prismatic tystemf* 
to tho beast, “Thou shalt not lay eggs;” to tho bird, “Thpu 
shall not bring forth living young.” Then none but a man 
could ever have framed the Decalogue.” .: . . ,

(hmspnbme.
What is Carhop—^ ,

In reply to tbo second article of Mr. Lewis, published since 
my last number was furnished, allow me to say that we differ 
in thia:—that I believe we may Imlruclively reason "from ’ 
tlie known, to the unknown,” and that " th Ings, invisible may 
bo soon by the things that aro visible;” hence I cannot 
agree to confine myself within tho limits of uhat he terms 
tho field of facts, but will wander some into the field of specu
lation, however ho mny otherwise decide for himself. .

To hls question, * Can wo conceive of niotionr independent 
of matter?” I answer, Yea. I admit we car nut have sensual 
cognizance of tho fact of motion, except as it Ie manifested 
through tlio medium of matter. But I assume thoro is life 
in the mineral and vegetable, the animal und human Individ-; - 
urllly, and that each of theso has llfo only because their com
mon fountain-source, or God, has life. Hence, I Infer life* 
whether manifested in mineral or vegetable, animal or hu
man Individuality, inherently has tbo attribute of motion, but 
needs a connection with matter to manifest iho same. 
Therefore I can conceive of motion independent of matter, or 
as an attribute of life Individualized, arid not, as tho question 
Implies, ns tho attribute of mutter, just aa 1 can conceive of a 
supreme, intelligent first cause, or God, as distinct in essence 
fruni thu matter through which ho maul feats himself in ex
tern al nature. But I am not willing to indulge, at present 
Inquestions bo refined as this, believing, as I before said, 
that by enlarging our knowledge of Nature’s economy, we can 
best answer satisfactorily to ourselvc* tho question, "Doth 1 
matter motion give, or motion take?" and that one step In 
thia inquiry is, "What is Carbon?" .

To the question, what disposition plants mako ofthe nitro- - 
gen contained in tho air they inspire, Mr. Lewis answers ' 
very Indefinitely. Be say a they absorb only "an Inapprecio- 
bio quantity of uncombined nitrogen,” Ac. Tills answer does 
not account for tho largo nnd appreciable volumo of nitrogen , ■ 
of which tho Inspired air is composed. Science says nitrogen .^ 
constitutes about four-fifths of air. It Is nut pretended plants 
expel It, as they do oxygen and carbonic acid. Reason teach- . 
os that nitrogen,Inspired by plants, cannot bo converted into 
nothing, and if not expelled, must bo assimilated. But scl- • 
onco says, as Mr. Lewis docs, that only an inappreciable , 
quantity is absorbed, that none is expelled, aud then la silent 
n.s to what docs become of what Is not absorbed or expelled. 
Silence is tho only answer wo got to tho Inquiries which 
reason and common sense instinctively mako thereon. There 
Isa complacency and self-confidence evinced by our flavans , 
on thia and kindred inquiries, which I feel wo may fairly but 
courteously challenge; and if It shall appear that, to obtain a 
rational solution thereof, wo must go beyond tbo field of dem
on strati vo facts, I for ono, shall venture. .

Mr. Lewis also assumes that tho reunion of oxygen and hy
drogen gases, consequent on tho action of a spark of elec
tricity, or applied heat, Ac., is caused simply by a disturb- ’ : 
anco of tho particles of tbo gases. Ib not this purely specu- 
latlvo conjecture, such ns ho bo earnestly Ignores ? On hls 
own theory, hls explanation implies the fact of heat or elec
tricity exerting motion, and therefore being material—al so, of .
coming in contact with each of these gases, causing disturb- 
anco thereof, as tho effect of such contact of different material
substances.

awny.no
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aro etcciillnl contribution* made, tlio Inference I*, that what- 
ercr tliey may be, they nro nbat wo may conventionally tornl 
immaterial, or ifirllual.

Wo rccoanlto tbcro aro varied plimci of mineral force* In 
tbo aoll, which iclenco hat claullkd and named ar element", 
while ei(orlcnco leaches thero aro special rtlatloniof affinity 

, between them and particular species of vegetable Ulin Science 
Is also now leaching that tho degree of developed condition 
In a mineral forco or element, qualities and measures the 
alllolly between Hand such vegetable life. Thu* Ihoro seems 
lo bo In (ho mineral kingdom numerous families of organized 
mineral force, analogous to tho numerous nnd diversified 
Species and genera of Individualized life In the vegetable 
kingdom.

If the position Is sound, thatall Individualized life originates 
from ono common feunlaln.sourco, or Deity, and therefore Is 
tho same In essence, though so varied In condition of de
veloped being, analogy will suggest and teach that all mineral 
forces alike Imvo a common origin, and nro alike tho same In 
essence, though so varied In developed condition. Honco I 
Infor that tho principle of economy exhibited In tho differing 
species and genera of tho vegetable, Is alike operative In tho 
mineral kingdom. Thus reasoning, I conclude that wliat tho 
soil contributes to plants, Is simply and only mineral forces, 
as tlio,needed nutrition of Individualized llfe-entltles therein, 
and that tho llfe-prlnclplo of tho plant Is constantly through 

। Its roots attracting kindred mineral forco, or unorganized life, 
.and abiorbing tho same to sustain Itself In Its labors of un
folding and organizing Us physical structure.

Tlio theory that life draws on tho atmosphere and temper
ature for tho substance of Its physical structure, and Is tho 

. acting power In organizing tho same, Implies It Is an entity. 
We recognize that all exertion of Inherent power Involves 
waste. Hence tho labors of life-entity, in procuring and 

' building Ils physical structure. Involves a necessity of being 
- constantly replenished and sustained with kindred power to 

repair Its constant wastes; aud this la found and supplied in 
the mineral kingdom. Though wo cannot either measure or 
weigh life as manifested In tho natural world, wo can mon
tally realize that tho gorm-life of tho plant Is tbo subject of 
expansion and growth as an organized entity, and thus seo 

' the economy through which unorganized mineral life is ever 
progressing unto tho higher condition of Individuality In tho 
vegetable kingdom, by being attracted and absorbed, as sug
geared. It Is because plants thus absorb unorganized life or 
mineral forces, that they expel tho oxygon contained In tho 
*lr thoy Inspire, ozygon being but a moro developed condition 
thereof, designed aud adapted for tho nutrition and support 
of Individualized animal life entity. While tho animal needs 
material food for tho growth and maintenance of its physical, 
and to repair tlio wastes thereof, oxygen must bo constantly 
supplied ns tho needed nutrition of tho atomic llfe-entltles, 
which, In associated combinations, constitute Its life-entity. 
I say associated llfe-entltles, becauso, without further dis
cussing tlio.point, I beg to avow tho conviction that each 
organ embraced In tho animal organism Is pervaded by its 
o*wn atomic life, and that these aro hold In combination by a 
life-centre, which constitutes tho conicioumeii or lam of tho 
animal Individuality. Ills this feet which renders so effect
ive and curative tho Infinitesimal or homoeopathic medicinal 
agent, where there Is kindred affinity between tlio sensitive 
morbid organ and tho mineral forco administered. Tho 
chemist may fell to detect a mineral element In bls analysis 
of homceopathlo pellets, but the fact that thoy effectively act 
to Invigorate and sustain tho life principle of tho eyo, tho 
heart or tho llvor, Is proven by careful observation and re
peated experiment, and wo may therein seo exemplified tho 
economy of mineral force, being a kindred nutrition for Indl- 
Vlduallzod life.

I want to offer somo further Illustrations and evidence o 
individualized Iffo-onlity In tho vegetable kingdom, and of its 

■ intelligent action In defining and assorting Its relations to 
mineral forces; after whlcli I will try to apply thorn In detail, 
to show that carbon Is, as alleged, a compound, consisting of 
oxygon, nitrogen and hydrogen. But I must defer them for 
my next. . PinLiDBLFHU.

Augmt 20,1839.

Prot Folton.—Mr. Mansfield—Bemarkablo Tost.
Giobob White, Calumxt Villxob. Wia.—" I have many 

times read and admired a description of charity (or lovo) 
recorded in tho Testament, and I thought, while reading 
Professor Felton's lato denunciation of Spiritualism, (ills 
August loiter,) that perhaps ho liad, in his zeal for truth, for- 
gotton that this crowning grace whs necessary to Its develop
ment, and could thoreforo not bo dispensed with. I had sup
posed that ho was not only a professor of languages, but also 
of Christianity. Was I mistaken? “Charily sutiorath long, 
and Is kind—onvlcth not—vauntoth not Itself—Is not puffed 
op—doth not behave Itself unseemly—thinketh no evil—re- 
Jolcoth not In Iniquity, bul In tho truth—Mieveth all things 
(upon evidence)—hopoth all things—endurelh all things." 
Now how doos this description of charity comport with tho 
spirit of thatlottor? It there was a particle of charily In It, 
iny glasses did not magnify sufficiently to expose It. Vltu- 
peratlon, unfounded charges and slander, abounded In hls 
attacks upon Spiritualists generally, and upon Mra. Hayden, 
Mrs. Hatch, and Mr. Mansfield, in particular.

Though 1 havo no personal acquaintance with Mr. Mnns- 
field, I know that Mr. Felton lias abused him; and, Instead 
of exorcising charity, ho has acted tho part of tho carrion 
vulture, which passes by an hundred living bodies, to prey 

’ upon one dead ono. If ho had asked for evidence of Mr. 
M.'s successful mediumship, multitudes stood ready, upon 
oath, If requested, to confirm hla claims as an actual spiritual 
medium. If tho Professor can explain, by any philosophy 
other than that of spiritual intercourse, tho following facts, 
I will offer him my unfeigned thanks.

Last spring I wrote a letter to a deceased and only sister, 
and tho Brat wife of Dr. T----- , of Michigan. I atated in my 
letter to hor that tho doctor was sceptical on tlio subject of 
*plriPcomniunlon, and I wished her to answer mo two ques- 
lions, Ural given as a tost for tho doctor and myself. I did 
not think, until I had sent off tho loiter, that tho answers 
wore known to me, and If answered by tho medium, would 
not bo any tost to tho doctor, as ho had always admitted that 

' tho medium could rend tbo mind of tho inquirer thousands 
■ of miles offi In July, an answer, purporting to bo from my 

sister, camo to hand through Mr. Mansfield. Tho test que*- 
tlons I hod written wore unnoticed, as though my sister had 
anticipated tho doctor's explanation, and a voluntary test 
was substituted. In answor to my question, "Do you wish 
to liommunlcato with tho doctor through mo?" slio says, 
among other things, "Toll thodoctor littlo Ocorgo la with you 

. often." I did not understand thia statement until I bad writ
ten to tlio doctor, and ascertained that they had had a child 
by tho name of George, and that ho died at Itocliestcr, at tho 
ago of three and a half years. Tho medium know nothing 

. -of mo or my family. I knew nothing of tbeir having a child 
by the name of George; and tho letter, If It hod been read 
by the medium, contained no possible cluo to an explanation. 
If my sister did uot write tho answer lo my letter through 
Mr. M., please tell mo who did?"

Mature is Consistent.
Tho laws of nature aro tho unerring guide-posts along tlio 

pathway of existence, pointing the traveler lo tho direction 
ho must take, if ho would arrive at hls Journey's end In safely. 
In every department of nature, throughout all hor varied 
manifestations, thero can bo discovered no clashing, no Jar
ring of interests, but everywhere she will bo found in harmony 
Willi herself, and all taming inconsistencies will, with ad
vanced knowledge, resolve themselves Into beautiful har
monics. Llko tlio dissolving views of tho artist, you gaze 
upon somo hideous picture, and while you gazo It melts away 
into somo lovely vision, something of beauty, which you feol 
will bo ajoy forever.

And bo Is It In Iho realm of mind. To Iho casual observer, 
to tho superficial thinker, thia realm Is ono of monstrous in
congruities, of startling inconsistencies; yet If wo look In 
upon this world through tho light of positive science, wo shall 
Hnd that even here—

“All discord's harmony, not understood, 
All partial evil, universal good,"

and that each soul from Its own standpoint, through a law 
Inherent In Its own being, Is working out Us own salvation; 
and all this upheaving of wrong, all these tempestuous bil
lows of vice and crime, are so many escape-valves. In order 
that tho soul may tread moro securely tho path of Ils upward 
progress.

Wo know that to some minds this may seem a startling 
doctrine, and, viewed In Isolated cases, It may be; but when 
you look upon It In Its length apd breadth, Its height and 
depth, you will find that humanity, Individually and collec
tively, Is striving lo develop Its higher nature, and however 
grotesque tho shapes It may assume, however strange tho 
Weapons It may employ In the conflict, the end to bo accom
plished Is ono and tbo same. It is only of comparatively re
cent date that science has begun to analyze matter, to dive 
down Into Its deepest recesses and bring forth to tho gazo of 
the world tho beauty of Its proportions, and tho perfectness 
of Its forms. And whon the Arcana of Mind shall havo been 
analyzed to tho same extent, when Ils bidden depths havo

been explored, thero will bo feund tho eamo law of harmony, 
Iho samo nlco adaptations of tninm to ends, and where you 
now bco only a criminal, you will then ico a brother or Bister, 
striving through tho fug and mist that lurround them, striv
ing, It may bo, through perverted feeling* and sensual Indul
gences, but still striving to como out to tho light, nnd instead 
of condemning them to the prison, or tbo gallon s, yon will 
soy to them, "Dy virtue of bettor surroundings, my brother, 
or my sister, I stand a step above you on tho piano of being; 
not from any Inherent good In myself; bad I been where you 
arc, I Bhould Imvo been as you aro; here, tako my’band, und 
lot mo assist you to get where I am, and then you can reach 
down and help somo ono else, mid so wilt you fulflll your 
mission each to tho other."

What though In tho physical world tho mountain sends 
forth Its belching torrent of flro and smoko—Is II not truo to 
tho law of Its being? Is not Ho volcanic notion nccossaay to 
Its own preservation ? Bo, too, whon from this great human 
crater wo sco Issuing the Hamo of passion, lust and avarice, 
wo feol that when tho smoko and dust shall bavo cleared 
away, there shall spring from Its ashes a truer development 
of manhood, and from tho rent and shattered fragments of 
broken humanity shall como forth a diviner structure, a 
temple Bl for Iho living God. E. It. H.

fbughkeeptte, N. Y„'Auguit 11,1839.

Berlin Heights, Ohio.
The Convention and the Socialities

For some weeks past I have been scattering tracks over 
four of tho Western States and listening to tho general com- 
plalnls of windy days, frosty nights, short corn, thin grass, 
and the scarcity of money; yol I have found many^appy 
homes, smiling faces, Joyous hearts, and glorious hopes for. 
tho future, mado brighter by Iho cheering visits of spirit., 
friends and full assurances of another and better life to 
como. On tho three first days of July, according to previous 
notice, tho Spiritualists of Berlin Heights aud adjoining 
towns held a throo days’ meeting In that place. Tho meeting 
was holdon In God’s holy temple, under a cauopy of oak and 
walnut trees. Tho audience Increased on tho last day to 
near two thousand, among whom woro most of tho Berlin 
Socialists, somo sectarian Christians, many sceptics, and 
mostly Spiritualists, from all tho region round about. Not a 
discordant nolo disturbed tho harmony of tho meeting from 
beginning to end. Tho meeting had no chairman, no busl- 
ness committee, no resolutions, except a vote of thanks to 
Bro. Finney for a speech, aud to God for tho uso of his houso. 
Tboro were no signs of rowdyism, of prejudice, or oven of 
bad behavior on tho grounds, and I did not ovon hour a pro
fane word at tho meeting; saw very littlo smoking, and no 
signs of Intoxicating drinks.

Tho Inspiration of tho spirit-world was given In thoir own 
way with great powerand eloquence to tho audience, through 
Mrs. Sophia Warner, who lias long labored iu that section as 
a speakor with good success for tho cause, and who with her 
husband woro tho persons who called this Convention and 
secured speakers In season.

The cause of woman and man, of God and tho angels, was 
nobly and ably vindicated by our sister of tlio Cleveland Agi
tator, and I know It had an effect, for I’saw tho crowd drink 
tho thoughts ns they flowed from her heart and head. Bro. 
Barnum, who knows tho Scripture as an astronomer docs tho 
almanac, put sectarianism in tho shade, and vindicated na
ture and truo religion against tho falsehoods and blasphe
mies of the church, with words that will not Boon bo forgot
ten. 6. J. Finney, ono of nature’s gonulno orators, gave us 
two most eloquent, thrilling and logical speeches on tlio his
tory, condition and destiny of Young America. I did and do 
yot deeply regret that thoy could not liavo been reported for 
tho Bax»b. Ills withering rebuke on tho superficial life, 
or waste of life, In our young mon, In drinking, smoking, 
gossiping, studying fashions, fellies and theologies, was most 
eloquent and powerful, equaling any of Beecher's or Parker’s 
bosk Bro. Loudon, of tho Welcome Guest, was there, and 
said good words In good tlmo. Worron Chase said hls say, as 
ho always doos; und Frank and Cora Barry sang beautiful 
words beautifully, and harmony, poaco and love prevailed till 
tho grounds woro deserted.

But what of tho Free Lovers? It Is well known that at 
Berlin Heights Is a little settlement of Socialists, known and 
stigmatized as " free lovers," against whom there Is an ex
ceeding fury of prejudice In tho hearts of religious bigots and 
drunken llbortlnos, neither of whom find fellowship with 
thorn. They publish a paper called tho " Good Time Com
ing,” which I would advise those lo take who believe they 
are corrupt or moro wicked than other societies or citizens. 
Bomo of thoir principles and practices I do not approve or 
endorse, but I am not their Judge, and “neither do I con
demn theo " was all I could say, for thoy looked m well and 
behaved as well to me, and to us all, as any other citizens, 
and certainly much bolter than thoso who call themselves 
Christians; for, although few of them claim to bo Spiritual- 
lite, or agree with us, yot nearly all camo to hoar, listened at
tentively, and treated us as Jesus laugh this disciples to treat 
strangers. Thore are nearly twenty families o' them. They 
havo about one hundred acres of land—not In common—a 
small grist-mill, some shops, nearly a dozen dwellings, good 
gardens, Ac.; seem industrious, and about as happy as other 
folks. They havo a Ano hall, in wliich I saw tho children 
danco most accurately and beautifully. They have a school 
of their own, for tlio children of protended Christians in tbo 
town schools woro so vulgarand abusive to thoso oftheSoclal- 
Ists, that tho parents could nol send them there. Ialso heard 
that, since tho location of tho Socialists in that place, tho loaf- 
ore of tlio town had become so vulgar and profane that do
cent people liavo to koop their children away from tho places 
of public resort—that none of this odium attached to the So
cialists; but they repudiate rum, tobacco, stimulants and 
condiments, and mostly meats, and seem to bo temperate and 
candid In most of tbeir notions; and although tho signs of 
of lust and licentiousness, which aro over banging around 
persons nnd places of loose morals In our cities and largo 
towns, nro none of them to bo found tboro; yet thoir pious 
neighbors endeavor to make strangors bollovo they aro so 
corrupt and poworful that it Is not safe for any person to visit 
them, nnd thoy treat thorn ns tho Priest and Levite did tho 
man who fell among thieves, only adding Insult and Injury 
to neglect, nnd I was glad to seo Iho Spiritualists ready, if 
necessary, to act tho parlof the Samaritan; and ovon though 
they bad seven devils, I would not turn them over to the 
devils of modern churches for sympathy.

I hennl ot somo poopio who did not daro to como to our 
meeting, lost thoy ahould liavo to share tho abuse which thoir 
pure neighbors heap on those people, against whom tho pure 
alono havo a right to cast statics. For such wo woro Indeed 
sorry. Porsons who aro entirely dependent on their neigh
bors for character and reputation, aro Indeed to bo as much 
pitied as those who depend on neighbors for bread, “ beggars 
In tho rarest spoils arrayed." Such persons may real assured 
that tlio character given them In that way will bo first stolon 
from others—you Spiritualists aro good because the Frco Lov
ers aro bad. Tlio iocallon, prospects nnd enterprise did not 
look to mo very encouraging for Its friends; but I must con
fess that many prejudices woro removed from my and other 
minds by our visit to that town, where wo could soo them 
and their onomlcs. Wabbbh Chubb.

Geneva, Ohio, July Sth, 185®,
[Bro. Chase’s letter was mislaid, otherwise it would havo 

appeared sooner.]
^^^^-^——^-^^^-^—^^^—^  ̂^^^^^^—^—^—^^^^—^—^^^^

A Note from Mrs, Townsend.
Drab Banneb—I am in this grand old city again, and 

filled with admiration of Its beauty whon clothed in summer 
garments. As I look from my window out upon the fair 
scenery, It seems llko a city In a forest. The distant spires 
and roofs seem to bo grandly moving along among tho wav
ing boughs oftho trees. Thank God! that shady trees and 
sweet flowers can grow In a city, to cheer with their natural 
freshness tbo weary hearts that nro struggling on, they know 
not how, to climb " up higher.”

I find Spiritualism rather weak here, though there aro 
many believers. But few who havo pecuniary means havo 
stamina enough togoforth and do; henco it is hard for tbo 
few to sustain tbo meetings. I hod a small audience, for 
such a place, on Sunday last

On Wednesday I went to Exeter, to speak In tho evening. 
I visited tbo jail In tho afternoon, and I mutt express my 
gratitude to find so much manifestation of truo humanity. 
Through tho instrumentality of Dr. Johnson (ono of Christ’s 
real followers) they have a library of useful books.-

Mrs. Brown, the Jailor’s wife, and two pure and lovely 
daughters, went into tho jail with us, and seemed quite at 
homo with the prisoners, speaking kindly, lovingly to them, 
aa though they really thought them human. Mrs. B. ia a 
good, motherly woman, and gives them counsel. Dr. John
son often visits them and reads to them, and, I am told, 
prays with them. They havo a chance to work, and receive 
pay for their labor.

Tho Jail is neat and airy, seeming very unlike the old one I 
visited when there nearly two years since. Dr. Johnson 
wishes to establish a library for every Jail In tho State. Will 
not pmeWy help? M. S. Townsend.

IWtmoulh, Ai H„ Aug, 20.

Incrustation* of UnlvcriaUsm Brecon Through.
llsv. K.C4*r, Jn..Oi*Eaa Micif.—"ItfawUlifeelliig.ofpro- 

found Joy that I ill down to sand my tint teller to life Hah- 
ana or Lioitr. Fur many year* 1 Imvo felt tho untold curio 
of denominational thraldom and ccclcalattlcal tyranny rest
ing like an Incubui on my *onl( and have fell more nnd mure 
determined to throw It oil. Tho tlmo ha* at hut come, and I 
feel as Mazeppa did when unbound from tho horiot “Thank 
God, onco moro I 'th frco I" Tho movement* and tho spirit 
of this ago aro altogether too vast and too Important to bo 
cramped and confined by tho narrow Ihnlia of denominational 
occIoilMtlcIsin. Tlioro I* no man of thought or feeling, who 
feels frco bleed In hls veins, or nny expansion In hls soul, 
who can for a moment submit to havo life thought and 
expression clipped, cornered, rounded nnd squared by tho 
few who sit as denominational gods and goddesses, and 
whoso notions and opinions nro tho model nnd tho law, as 
they think, by which nil others aro to bo governed, al tbo 
peril of tliclr salvation and future happiness.

Tho Unlveraallst denomination, to which I havo for tho 
last twelve years belonged, nnd which I Imvo served with all 
my powers of body and ol mind, by Iho liberality of It* views, 
by tlio grandeur of Its sentiments, ought to bo fur In advance 
of the—at least—Orthodox denominations of tho day. Not 
ono of tho mean, low sentiments of Intolerance, pride, big
otry, which characterize other and narrower Beets, ought to 
bo foqnd lu Its ranks. And yet I must bo’ permitted lo say, 
thnt I liavo rarely seen moro mean, low bigotry, moro hateful 
Intolerance, practiced by any denomination or sect, than hue 
been practiced by thoso calling themselves bniverialiiti. I 
havo bad great reason to feol this, for I Imvo been tbo victim 
of It; but, thank God, I will bo no more. Lot a man daro to 
write and speak as bo thinks and fools, In this denomination 
—let him act as a man, and daro to castigate any of tho 
wrongs and follies of the denomination, or speak a word 
against any of Its protended saints—and ho Is markeiand 
avoided by the denomination, whatever may bo hls talents.

Within tlio last year or two 1 hove been called a Spiritual
ist, with all tlio contempt and scorn that a Pharisee ever 
had. I havo dared to address, on tlio Sabbath day, audiences 
composed of Spiritualists and oilier*. For this I havo been 
challenged as a “hypocrite;" charged with “leaving tho 
denomination for pursuits antagonistic to It; " told to “pluck 
tlio beam outofmyown eyo;" daring to “ speak against tho 
opinions of tho fathers of the denomination,” Ac., Ac.

The truth Is, tho denomination has run tlio race of popu
larity, and will soon havo Its day ended. Il has degenerated 
Into a "Mutual Admiration Society." ■ Tho very errors and 
fellies that, with stentorian lungs, it has far years past cried 
out against in others, It Is now adopting os fast as II can. 
Look nt Its costly churches, its high salaried ministers, Its or
gans, and choirs, and bells, and stained windows, and frescoed 
walls, where thousands of dollars nro worse than wasted 
away, while poverty and misery, squallld want and ahi, Ho 
starving and dying around tho very doors of Ils churches. I 
speak Uicbo tilings as a Universalis; clergyman, who has op
portunities of knowing. Il Is not from any change of senti
ment or opinion on my part Tho doctrines of the denomi
nation I lovo with all my soul, and will defend as long as I 
breathe, us I always havo. But I will not submit to any de
nominational domination or restraint, and I will henceforth 
and forever spurn tlio dogmatism and Hie claims ol ccclosl 
astlcal and priestly despotism, as I would tho racks of tho 
inquisition. If I have a great truth to speak, I will speak it, 
al any and all times, and In all places, as I havo opportunity, 
no manor to whom, of what color, sect or nation. If I choose 
to address a band of Spiritualist*, I 'll do It, or a band of In
fidels or Atheists. It's no matter to mo. All truth Is of 
equal authority, whether Jesus or Booratos, Paul or Plato 
spake it. I wish it to bo distinctly understood that I am 
free—that I am bound by no denomination, shackled by no 
dogmas, oppressed by no masters, or enslaved by any au
thority. Truth', beautiful and lovely, eternal andomnlpotont, 
Is all I bow to or servo. ■ God—tbo God of fall and perfect 
lovo, Is all I adore. ' . ‘ '

When I read Iho.sermons and . productions of such mon as 
Parker, Chapin, Beecher, Mayo and others, and see thoir 
noblo stand, and feel their groat burning words selling my 
soul on fire, I utterly loatlio and abominate everything that 
oppose* Individual freedom and goodness, and hate with a 
perfect hatred everything that dares oppose tho spirit of pro-' 
gross and reform that so largely characterizes tho ago. I 
hall with gladness and Joy every now truth, and every disci
ple of truth. And I look with tho eyo of detestation, and as 
being no bettor thana Spanish Inquisitor, upon the mean, 
low bigot, man or woman, editor (or preacher, who roars a 
brazen front to oppose It. .

It has been my pleasure to speak, for some weeks past, to 
largo and nttontlvo audiences, In the now Harmonlal Hall, at 
Sturgis,.In this Stalo, (Michigan)1 and am now expecting a 
call to go to Milwaukie,. WIb, to spend several Sabbaths there. 
May tho Father of all goodness help me, to speak and to feel 
as a man, that somo single cord may bo broken, and some 
single link rent asunder, In tho chain tbat has so long fet
tered and rusted into tbe groat heart of tho world. I shall 
bo glad lo speak at any time or place, when requested. Ad
dresses may bo directed to Sturgis, Mlch„ to Mr. A. 0., or Mra- 
0. M. Stowe, or to myself, at Franklin P. 0., Hillsdale Co., 
Michigan." ' .

What Good doos Spiritualism dot -
This question Is as oflon asked as It Is answered. It may 

bo answered a thousand times with truthfulness, setting forth 
tho good results Bowing therefrom through every phase of 
spiritual manifestation, from the healing effects of tho various 
“diseases to which flesh Ib heir to," up to the highest exal
tation and elevation of the human soul. All this may be 
repeated again and again, and accompanied with proolb 
"demonstration* strong ns holy writ," aud yot somo of our 
good friends will repeat tho question, •“What good doos 
Spiritualism do?". Dour souls, can you toll us what good 
anything docs? What good docs the religion of the sects do? 
Hero, It may bo Imagined, Is a mighty, an overwhelming good. 
Bul Is there no Spiritualism In these? If not, then it is 
temporary, fading away, ovaneseont; nothing real and lasting. 
"But,” Bay these good friends, "wo think much of spiritual 
Christianity, but not of modern Spiritualism." Then II Is 
ancient Spiritualism you so much venerate. Well, how 
much good does ancient Spiritualism do? That Is, as tho ma
jority oftho sects understand It? “That, (say they,) Is quite 
another thing. It makes people bolter, and saves them from 
sin and consequent condemnation." How many of tho hu
man family lias it thus saved for tho last two thousand or six 
thousand years? Ono in a million? Not moro than that, 
according to thoir teachings. And what has all this cost 
during that time? Mako an estimate on tho salaries of tho 
clergy, the cost of all tho churches, tbo books, tracts, papers, 
periodicals of tlio sects, thoir traveling expenses, Ao., and tho 
question might well bo asked, What good has thoir Spiritual
ism done ? , ■ -. •,

It lias cost millions on millions of money, and yet we might 
retort the question, What good has It dono? Can these sects 
toll? "Oh, yes," this Is all plain. "Clear as mud." Ulins 
saved millions of souls from the penally of an endless hell In 
tho future state." Aro you quite sure of this, friends? Aro 
you sure that such a penalty was over attached to any of tho 
laws of God ? Aro you quite sure that each a penally enters 
al all Into tbe Divine economy and administration ?

Did God create man in hit own image, with thia object In 
view? Did bo build an eternal hell, then subject man to Ita 
perpetual sufferings unless ho believed? Believed what? 
Why, that an Innoccnl being lias suffered tho penally for 
him! If man believes this, Iio Ib saved from tho penalty; If 
not, ho suffers II t Is this tho bcIiciHo that Is ao beautiful 
that tho question need nol to bo asked, What good docs II 
do? Is thii theplan of Salvation I tbo great scheme of an
cient Spiritualism ? And yet wo regard ancient Spiritualism, 
in Its purity, tho truth of heaven, bul not tlio Spiritualism of 
Iho aoets. This Is far otherwise. In our estimation. Lotus 
placo II In a nutshell. Hint wo may seo Ita deformity, or Ita 
beauty, Juel as tho reader may apprehend.

God Is good, wise, omnipotent, unchangeable. All this la 
well, and very truo; but how soon contradicted. What says 
tho scheme? God mado man good, and yet Ho subjected 
him to a law and an agency which Ho know would entail on 
him an endless curao. Was this wisdom ? Was It goodness ? 
When man sinned. Ho know ho would sin, and yet Ho be
came very angry. Was this unchangeablllly ? If Ho did not 
know ho would sin, Ho was ignorant. Ho then threatens 
him with on eternal hell, then repents, spends Hls wrath on 
Himself, endures tho penally in tho person of Ills Innocent 
Son I Not content with this, Ho subjects millions on millions 
of Hls own offspring, whom Ho mado In Ills own image, to tho 
same penalty, unless the sects can save them from II through 
their ancient Spiritualism. And yot they havo not dono It— 
hardly mado a beginning. What, thon, is this scheme, but a 
failure? Moro than this: is II not a libel upon God and hu
manity? Could a scheme moro defamatory possibly bo con
cocted? Now wo wish to answer tho question so often pro
pounded, “What good does Spiritualism do?" Itisthls: It 
shows that this abortive scheme, which has cost so much 
time and money. Is a failure and a humbug. If our friends 
wish to ask tho question again, lot them remember that here

Is one littlo Itani of gwl th.it Spiritualism qocomplhho*. II 
*avci men from this outragwu* humbug. Moro than this, II 
give* them on assurance of is glorious Immortality beyond tho 
tomb. In * word, It revive* awl demonstrate* tho Spiritual- 

,lsln of Jesus—tho cominunlun of tho mortal with tho nligol 
world-lhofalhcrlrSod ofUod and the brotherhood of man. 
All tbit wa* strongly Inculcated by tho Nszaronu Itufurmcr.

A. C.
Elbridge, V, Y„ Aug. it, 1839,

God Committing Arson.
"Fano," Lawsenoz, Mass., Avo, 23, 1839.—"Although, 

according to, tlio Christian Church, tho ago of miracles lias 
passed, yet occasionally wo find It recording, atthoprcwnt 
day, tho 1 wonderful work* oftho Lord.' Our city has, ao 
you aro well aware, recently suffered a most disastrous Uro— 
tho work of an Incendiary, Bomo of tlio good people of a cer
tain church, that was destroyed, piously toll us 'It Is the 
work oftho Lord!' Ono of these Individuals, In a communi
cation published In tho last number of the ‘Congregational
ist,’ states, at tbo outset, that tbo Ore • was undoubtedly tho 
work of an Incendiary;' and then, after dilating naturally 
and feelingly on tbo severity of tho loss, winds up with tho 
following language: ‘Yet wo do not fall to remember that 
this Is tho work of God. Ho will yol bring good out of this 
seeming evil, and wo shall rejoice that wo havo been afflicted.' 
Wo hope that If tho Incendiary Is brought to Justice, 
instead of being sent to the Blate Prison for causing tho loss 
of three lives and so much property, ho will bo received 'Into 
tho bosom of tho church,' for carrying out bo nobly‘the 
work oftho Lord I' Littlo did tho peaceful, law-abiding clll- 
zone of Lawrence, In tho excitement of tho hour, reflect, that 
in thoir earnest and manly efforts lo subdue the flames, they 
woro contending with Hie Almighty I Littlo did they consid
er. nt least for iho tlmo being, that tho God of some people 
was literally a consuming flro 1 Thanks to tho efficiency of 
‘fireengines'—an Invention of Balan—the ravages of tho 
Orthodox God were subdued; but not, alas 1 until a valuable 
portion of our fair city was In ruins 1

If Intelligent men of the nineteenth century charge direct
ly upon God such things as these, need wo longer wonder 
that, In tho days ot Moses, unenlightened mon Bhould attrib
ute to the Deity acts not less Inconsistent or absurd than tho 
ono alluded to above?"

Religion* Freedom.
Deab Editors—Wo havo now been a reader of tho Bamseb 

for about six months, and II has already become a tine qua 
non to our happiness. Hls certainly doing a noble work, hi 
directing men and women lo the worship of tho truo and In
finite God, who Is perfect cause, and perfect providence; who 
Is tho Father and Mother of us all, and of all; who neither 
recognizes war, hor slavery, nor Hie degradation of women, 
nor any other wrong, oven though dono by an Iiraelite 
against a Canaanite, or by a Christian against a Heathen, or 
by an Orthodox of to-day against a Spiritualist.

Wo think It is full lime Hint men and women should wor
ship a God who does not require them to sacrifice tliclr com
mon-sense and reason, In order to become hls votaries. 
When mon and women onco como to fully recognize tho 
true God, and to appreciate Ida glorious attributes, they will 
no longer do wrong, and expect to escape Iho consequences 
thereof by some clerical legerdemain, or trick; they will 
learn to revere Jesus, as the typo of thoir perfected humanity, 
and io mako him the Ideal of Imitation lu all thoir expert- 
oncoB of life, Instead of doing wrong, and then, In their cow
ardly depravity, Boek and expect to shirk the consequences of 
their wrong on Jesus. Tlio Idea of a vicarious atonement is 
not ono whit better than Hlndoolam, nor doos it dlfi'ei; from 
It in principle.

Wo sincerely wish you God-speed. You aro doing a good 
work—one that unborn generations will bless you for—In 
having become pioneers in tho cause of righteousness and 
truth. Your* truly, J. Hou.

Cordova, Rockland Co., III., Sept. 1, 1839.

■ I Am What You Are Not.
Bkmiss, Boardn.—“ Ono day, in conversation with a min

ister, who has been many years a reformer, ho said, " I stood 
religiously, fifteen years ago, whore you now stand." Re
cently, in conversation with an editor of a Spiritualist news
paper— nol tho editor otthe Bamneb—he said to mo, “Tho 
crude view* tbat you how have of all things, I had four or 
five years ago, since which time I have progressed with 
astonishing rapidity; my views aro now correct, and well 
defined.'' Not long since, in conversation with an old friend, 
who. denounces Spiritualism In tho most withering terms, 
and Is a worthy member or the Unlveraallst Church, ho said, 
I" Your position now was mine twenty years ago."

' I thought over what those three mon had Bald. I could 
not help concluding how youthful and green I was In my 
religious views; and I thought, too, of what Walt Whitman 
said, viz.:— .
" There was never any moro youth or ago than there Is now, 

Aud never will beany more perfection than there is now."

tO MBS. FRANCES OSGOOD.
Wilt thou, dear lady, stir my soul to write 
Thy own sweet thoughts, thy sentiments indite? 
Wilt thou reveal affection's glowing fire. 
Touch thy sweet harp—awake an angel’s lyre, 

. To sing of one, m^ darling now above, '
In notes accordant with my deep'ning love ?

. Direct, control, and true expression give; 
Bay, dues she guard, instruct, and love and live? 
Art thou tho same In yonder brighter sphere?? 
Love, as thou didst, while In this vale of tears? 
If such thy song, and can this comprehend. 
Thy power disclose, thls'fhvor now extend.

. Charles Bobbins.
On the 6th a spirit, purporting to bo Mrs. 0., Impressed 

me, and I wrote tho answer. It did not suit; sho could not 
control; and on the Oth introduced another to answer for 
her. The above linos to Mrs. 0.1 put In one of my books, 
as Is my custom, and awaited an answer. . ,

answer. , A
There aro some gifts that sanctify tho shrine, 
Whose power and charms pronounce them half divine; 
Somo flowering plant, whoso Interlacing powers 
Fills with new Joy life’s over hast'nlng hours. , 
Ab morning woke, seraphic spirits fair 
Boro to your hearts and lips a heavenly caro,

’ A darling one, your sympathies to share. 
Aa mounting upward in tho sun’s bright ray, 
New beauties gathering each succeeding day, . 
A star, at first, flickering, and faintly seen. 
As tlmo rolled on, a fixed star, serene. .

. A lilled casket, beautifully wrought, 
Illumed by fancy and adorned by thought; 
Hera was a temple lit by keen, bluo eyes. 
That caught their radiance from tho upper skies, 
While soul of mirth, of life, danced In her face, 
Her voice was music and her movement grace. 
Thy treasured ono’s a gem by Heaven consigned, 
By Heaven enkindled and by Heaven refined: 
Thy superscription’s on that soul of lovo, 
Thus lured to God, to harmonies above. 
’Twos In this home, when prontlso was so fair. 
Our Father’s voice rose on tho morning air— 
To Parents called—your pet took on Hls breast. 
Inviting you. Ho took her to hls rest, 
Where light celestial gilds fair Salem’s spires— 
Where Joys and splendors wake angelic lyres. 
Morn’s beams stood still—winds paused, as if for breath, 
And saw thy sorrow—what the world calls death. 
To her't was life, unceasing joy and light, 
A wreath triumphal, and a rul>e of white. 
Thy bird of song, whoso carol was so dear. 
Still carols sweetly near her Father’s ear. 
Sho guards parental steps—with watchful eye 
Woos light and wisdom—dangers duth descry. 
But to conclude—lovo, once a ripple, gleam. 
In this fair realm becomes a swelling stream. .

Charlettown, Aug., 3d, 1859. .

Phenomena.
Z. E. Peck, Wesleyville, Enis Co., Penn.—“ Occurrences 

relating to man’s Immortality, as demonstrated by spirit man
ifestation, are undoubtedly interesting to tho readers of your 
excellent Banner. I relate one of the incidents that recently 
occurred In tho presence of my home circle, for the purpose of 
showing that we In Northwestern Pennsylvania nro not whol
ly neglected by our spirit friends. Last evening, about nine 
o'clock, while Mrs. P. was engaged about some culinary mat
ters, (no candle being lighted in tho room,) sho partly filled 
a tin vessel with hot water, when immediately the water in 
the vessel became beautifully illuminated with small globes 
of light, each moving within the vessel In every possible di
rection. Soon those littlo balls of light began to roll up out 
of the vessel on to tbe table, nnd up along tbe sides of a cup
board standing near ths table. A‘little hand, disconnected 
with any human form, moved quietly about the table among

tho Ulis of light that were then fk^te^ In tho dr abuva It 
Tlio phenomena continued about fifteen mtauk^ mklbg au£ 
Orient light to fCa every object In tho room*

1 know uf no science taught In tho books of natural or 
chemical philosophy that will wplalnjihcw occurrences/*

Clouds. - -
Thero fa a luNImo beauty In clouds, a plcturcsqucncMflur* 

passing every other object of nature. Aerial wanderers con
gealed Intoathous/nd varied forms of magnificence, and 
tinged with every/uo that light can paint-how beautifulf 
I lovo to look upon the earth, gay In tbo verdure and bloom 
of summer. I love io gazo Into tho firmament,brilliant with 
tho scintillations of innumerable stars; but clouds, fair, beau
tiful clouds, there Is something In them peculiarly enchant
ing. something that enraptures the soub nnd fills It with tho 
moat exalted emotions. Oh, I love to look at clouds; emblems 
of purity floating leisurely through Immensity of space; now 
rolling their tufted folds together, and pllfngono upon another, 
huge palaces In the skies; flow breaking nnd scattering like 
the fragments of a shattered billow, then reuniting and 
spreading ono vast pall over tho earth, shadowing It in deep
est gloom, then again breaking and molting away to a mere 
speck in the sky. Oft bavo I gazed upon clouds, until my 
soul, absorbed in thoir beauty, seemed to forget It was of 
earth, and soared away to their realms of purity; and In 
fancy I heard sweetest music, the chantlngs of angel throBgs, 
and spirits, long redeemed from this earth, whispered in my 
car, “ happy homo.” And ever havo I awakened from such 
drcamlngs In sorrow, that I was still of earth. Gladly would 
I welcome death; yes, fain would I cut tho “silver cord,” 
and lot tho longing soul go free; let It soar away, far, far be
yond tbe floating clouds, to the bright spirit-home, of which 
clouds, In their purity, aro emblems, and for which they ever 
Inspire deepest longings, B. L. Barber.

Geneva, Ohio. ’

OBITUARIES.
Died, August 0,1850, nt Lawrence, (formerly of Cambridge,) 

Waiter R. Mason, Esq., aged 03 years 5 months.
In the departure of our brother from tho form, wo miss a 

devoted companion, nn affectionate parent, a true friend, and 
an honest man; yet wo would not mourn hls exit, knowing 
that Iio is iu the enjoyment of tho society of those spirits 
who sustained and cheered him by their presence ere ho left 
tlio form. In hls passing away wo have tho mostglorlouH 
evidence of tho worth of tho harmonlal faith upon what has 
been termed tho bed of Death. Brother Mason was one of 
tho earliest Investigators of our faith, and hls devotion to the 
dissemination of Its principles proves tho sincerity of hls 
belief. Ho Joyously looked forward to the hour of change, 
assured tho loved ones that ho would bo with them In spirit, 
ond that ho had worked here, nnd should work hereafter. 
He made all the arrangements for the laying away of tlio 
casket, and passed on. Tho services wero (as arranged by 
him) performed on tho 11th, nt hls residence In Lawrence, at 
nine o’clock A. M., ot which Rev. Mr, Jenkins, pastor of tho 
Unitarian church, read appropriate selections from tho Scrip
tures and offered a beautiful spiritual prayer, worthy our 
brother nnd tho occasion. After which, tho spirits appropri
ately and eloquently addressed tbe bereaved family and 
friends through Mrs. J. Abbott and Mr. J. H. Currier. ■

HIb remains were then removed to ML Auburn, where tho 
funeral service was held at 2 1-2 o’clock, in the chapel, (by. 
hls request,) whon tho spirit, through J, II. Currier, addressed 
the mourners nnd friends from tho taying ot our brother, “I 
have worked hero, and shall work hereafter,” and closed by 
a fine poetic Invocation. M. B. K.'

Died, in Andover, Mass., August 7th, John Gardner, Infant 
ion of Robert and Mary A. Bell, aged 4 months and 8 days.

J. G. IL
Died, in West Danville, Mo., Aug. 23d, Mra. Ann E. Foster, 

wife of Moses Foster, aged 29 years and 7 months, of con
sumption of tho blood.

In the death of Mrs. Foster, a devoted husband, many lov
ing relatives and friends, and the Spiritualists in this place, 
realize a loss. Herself a medium, sho was a patient sufferer, 
a firm believer, a confiding child of God, our Father, and has, 
wo trust, gone homo to enjoy the realities of her faith aud 
hope.

At the last closing scone of Mrs. Foster's earthly life, Mrs. 
J. W. Foster (trance medium,) being present, saw the opera
tion of the spirit leaving the body. This, as it was described, 
was interesting, Indeed. A certain something, mlst-like, 
arose from tho body, about three feet above IL and, rolling, 
formed Itself into human shape—tho head, shoulders, arms, 
chest, nnd long, flowing hair, wero very distinctly seen, white . 
tho lower limbs woro more dimly seen, or obscured. At this 
point of time tho medium was interrupted, and the vision 
ended. Yours truly, B. B. Murray.

One more among the Angels I—Charles B. 0. Ordway, 
aged six years aud six months, son ol Band A. Ordway, of 
Tunbridge, Vt., went up among tho angels on the 17th of . 
August, Tho beautiful littlo form ho left to earth, was robed 
In garments such as ho had worn, and decked with flowers, 
Reclining upon one side, with one little white band under 
tho check, and a sweet smile upon tho countenance, as though 
listening to seraphic music, they laid it down to mingle 
with its kindred dust. Tho parents, sisters, and little broth
ers, were calm, and In tliclr becoming deportment seemed to 
■ay, “ Tby will, oh God, be dono I”

They shuddered when that shadow fell 
And wrapped their darling In its gloom, 

. Yet In thoir Hearts thoy knew full well 
'T was but the shadow of tho tomb."

And when thero came a glorious light, 
As wider opc'd tho gates of Heaven, 

They know their Charlie, pure and bright, 
To loving angels’ care was given.

■ M. 8. Townsend.

LEUTUBERS.
Warren Chase’s address for September will bo Lowell, 1 

Mass. •
Mrs. A. P. Thompson, Westfield, VL
Mbs. Fannie Burbank Felton, Address, until October 

1st, Willard Barnes Felton, Portland, Me.
J. H. Currier, (care of H. A. Meacham,) Orange, Ms. ' 
IL P. Fairfield. Address Greenwich Village, Mass.
F. L. Wadsworth. Address at Utica, N. Y.
Mds. J. W. Currier. Address at Lowell: box 810.
Mibb M* Munson. Letters may bo addressed to her at this 

office.
Miss Rosa T. Amedey. Address at No. 32 Allen street, 

Boston, Mass.
Anna M. Middlebrook, (formerly Mrs. Henderson.) Ad

dress, during September, Box 422, Bridgeport, CL
H. A. Tucker. Address at Foxboro*, Mass.
Georoe Atkins. Address Boston, Mass.
Rev. John Pierpont. Address at West Medford, Mass.
Miss Sarah A. Magodn. Address No. 33 Winter street. 

East Cambridge, Mass.
Mrs. Mary Macomber, Carpenter street. Grant Mill, care 

of Z, R. Macomber, Providence, R. I.
Miss' Lizzie Doten may bo addressed at Plymouth, Mass.
Mibb Emma Hardinge. Address No. 8 Fourth Avenue, 

New York. ,
H. L. Bowker. Address at Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, 

Boston.
Benj. Danforth. Address Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth. Address at Leslie, Mich., till further 

notice. .
0. T. Irish wishes to travel West this summer. Address 

at Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
A. B. Whiting. Address al Brooklyn, Mich.
Charles W. Buroebs. Address at West KHIIngly, Conn.
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase. Address at West Harwich, Mass.
E. R. Youno. Address box 85, Quincy, Mass.
George M. Jackson. Address at Prattsburg, N. Y„ until 

further notice. :
L. K. Coonley. Address at La Prairie Centre, IU;
Lovell Beebe. Address North Ridgeville. Ohio. • 
Mrs. B. Maria Bliss. Address nt Springfield, Mass. . 
E, V. Wilson, Fountain House, Boston. ..
Prof. J. E. Churchill. Address at No. 202 Franklin street, 

near Race, Philadelphia*
Mbs. J. B. Smith. Address at Concord, N. H.
Dr.0. C. York. Address nl Boston, Mass
Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer. Address, in care of J. H. Blood, Box 346

P. 0., BL Louis, Mo. ■ ।
Miss Busan M. Johnson. Address at North Abington, 

Masa.
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence. Address at No. 534 Broadway, 

Now York City.
Prof. J. L. D. Otis will spend tho month of September in 

Connecticut and Rhode Island. Address at Norwich, CL
Ira H. Curtib. Address at Hartford, CL
J. C. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y.
William E. Rice. Address nt 7 Davis street, Boston.
Mips E. E. Gibson. Address at North Hanson, Mass.
Charles P. Ricker will lecture on the Sabbath. Address 

at Lowell, Mass. .
A. O. Robinson. Address Fall River, Mass.
Mibb A. F. Pease. Address West Whatcley. Mass.
Dr. Mayhew, (caro of R. post,) BL Paul, Mln.
Loring Noody. Address Malden, Moss.
Miss Emma Houston. Address No. 0 Edgeley place, out 

of South Cedar street, Boston..

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Christian Spiritualists hold religious worship In Opera 

Hall, No. 13 School street, Boston, every Bunday, commencing 
at half-past 10 A. M., and 3 PM,

A Circlk for trance-speaking, Ac, is held every Bunday 
morning, nt 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfield strcot. Ad
mission 5 cents. .

AIretings in Chelsea, on Bundays, morning and evening 
at Guild Hall, Winnlsimmet street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Beats free. .

Lawrence.—The Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular 
meetings on tbo Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Halt

Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening at Leyden' 
Hall, commencing at 2 and 7 o’clock. .

Lowell—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet- • 
Ings on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon. In Well's Hall 
Speaking, by mediums and others.

Salem.—Meetings havo commenced at tho Spiritualists’ 
Church, Sewall street. Circles In the morning; speaking, 
afternoon and evening;

Worcester.—The Spiritualists of Worcester will resume 
tbeir regular Bunday meetings In Washburn Hall next Bun
day, Sept. 4. R. P. Ambler, of New York, occupies tho desk 
every Sunday during the month of Beptember.g .-_<, ■



BANNER OF LIGHT.
COHA L. V. HATCH

At tho Mouls Holl, Boston, August 28th, 1853.

Horning Dlocourso.

iifoitid »oa tub oahnuu or uciir, at l. u. roucsor.

Wo shall liavo tho pleasure, this morning, of calling 
your attention to a scries of discourses which wo pro
pose to present ter yourconslderatlvu. 'H"^ Bemoion, 

: ith Facts anij Fancies, Uur present discourse will 
ho strictly confined to the source or causo of rellgiou— 
God, and his necessity of existence.

Of coureo wo do not prufwn, nor do wo ucHiro to 
have it understood, thut ire know more of Deity, hls 
Jaws or workings, than you. Hut wo do profess nud 
contend thut nil of religion which tlio human houl 
understands, nnd all tho aclqnco which reveals intellec
tual truths, may aud should be reduced to some simple 
and genuine religion, wherein all minds can perceive 
and comprehend tbo true value and nature of tho soul's 
aspirations toward Deity. All religions, botli of tlio 
present and past ages, assume a position first, and 
draw conclusions afterwards. Nothing is proven, noth
ing is demonstrated; upon ono assumption alono pro
ceed all religions, all the creeds of all tho sects, and 
that is—tho assumption of tho existence of a Deity, in 
some form or other; tho positive, eternal existence of 
some inflnite mind, that controls tho wholo. Now, 
the existence of such a being is by no means proven. 
Not inspiration, not tho deductions of metaphysics, 
not all tno etlorts of theologians or of men of science, 

‘ have succeeded in demonstrating to tho mind of man 
that there is, really, a personal, omnipotent, omni
present Deity. It is tho nature of tho human mind to 
assume nothing. Tho nature of intelligence in man is 
each as leads him to question whether unything exists, 
the existence of which is not proven. Man has, therc- 
fore, five senses, each of which is given him to inform 
him, first, of his own existence; secondly, of all exist- 
enco outside of himself; and, thirdly, of tho relations 
existing between himself and ail creation beside. But 
the power or principle of tho human mind, which 

■ recognizes and comprehends tho existence of an infi
nite Father, has always been assumed. Upon presump
tion alone havo all creeds, all religions, all churches, 
all ecclesiastical dynasties been based; and the sacred 
and holy forms of ancient religions, oven of those that 
worshiped tho truo God, conceived of him upon mere 
assumption.

This being tho case, we must ascertain what are tho 
causes of this assumption, what aro the essential 
grounds of belief of tho positive existence of a Deity, 
and hojv the human mind can attain to it. . We are 
not, in this discourse, attempting to interfere with tho 
established religions of the age, nor aro we presuming 
that you are entirely ignorant of tho facts and ideas 
which we shall express; wo are simply endeavoring to 
illustrate, according to our best knowledge, the view 

1 which every intelligent mind must tako of religion, 
and its consequences. We prove tho existence of a 

' Deity, from its absolute necessity. Our intelligence 
' convinces us that wo must not assume anything. Wo 

. do not say thoro is a God because the stars beam bright- 
■ ly; wo do not say there is a God because tire universe 

revolves harmoniously; wo do not say there is an out- 
Bide, intelligent, positive force, existing in nature, be
cause Uli men havo believed it so; we do not say there 
is a power, an omnipotent, divine, eternal principle, 

„ existing in tho heavens, in a personal, tangible form, 
; because religion says so, because theologians say so, 

or because great, good and wise men havo believed it. 
We say there is a God; and that word comprehends all 

. that the humon mind has over been capable of cunceiv- 

. ing—all jhat tho mind ever will know-all to which 
: angels, or hosts of angels, have ever attained. Wo 

'■ say we know there ia a God, not that wo believe it, not 
that we have evidence of it through revelation, through 

'.past ages, through anything but tho mind itself; wo 
know there is a God, from the necessity of Hls exist

. enco—a power, an intelligence, outside of and superior 
: to all matter, that guides, controls, and. dictates all. 
■ Why do wo kuow this? Thero can never bo a form of 
' existence without a sourco, or cause. Whenever we 

Bee matter in existence, apparently without an outside, 
moving cause, it is cold and lifeless and soulless. 
Thore can be no form, no motion, no life, no organiza- 

' tion, without intelligence. Organization is always tho 
’ result of some existence, and un existence is always 

. the result of asuporior and preexistent cause. Now, 
therefore, the necessity of the existence of a Deity is 

■ demonstrated from the very nature of matter itself. 
For though men of science attempt to show that the 
laws of nature are in themselves self-existent, that 
they possess the power aud perfection of Divinity, 

■ ; there can bo no sucn thing as a law where Divinity ex
ists. If nature wore hor own God, nature would know 
no law. You, nor I, nor all the men of science in tho 
world, could over understand tho laws of nature if 
she wore her own Deity. If tire principle of life were 
self-existent in matter, and there alone, you, us a man 
of science, as a geologist, as au astronomer, as a choin- 
1st, as engaged in any of the departments of science, 
could nover understand one process of her operations; 
fpr where thero is infinite intelligence, infinite knowl
edge, infinite perfection, all is beautiful, divine, glori
ous, beyond tlie comprehension of man.

, The reason man cannot know there is a Deity through 
.‘inspiration that is iinperleot, through science that is 

imperfect, and must como to you through human 
sources, Is that in inspiration, as in science, there is 
Bomethlng less than the soul conceives. In tho demon- 
Btratlons of philosophy, wo attempt, through intellect, 
to prove tho existence of God: thoro is something laek- 
ing, because of the limitation to material substanco 
which is imposed upon us. Mon say thero is a God, 
because, in ages past, when Moses received the Law, 

. the inspiration of tho Father camo upon him; because 
■ tho prophets and seers of olden time heard hls voiqe, 

and understood its meaning; because Jesus of Nazareth 
proclaimed hls existence, and represented him in Ira
nian form; because from Genesis to Revelation there is 
a perfect and divine inspiration of tho Most High, pro
ceeding directly from him, in which creation, its pro- 

• gross, development and conclusion—a revealment of 
truo religion, tho fulfillment of prophecy, and tbe 
manifestation of tho Almighty—are all perfectly ex
hibited and demonstrated. That is tho basis of your 
evidence of tho existence of Deity. You say, 11I bo- 
liove in a God, because tho .Bible affirms it; I believe

. in a God, because Moses and tbo prophets heard his 
voice; I believe in a God, because prophecies have been 
given through inspiration, and fulfilled, and therefore 
God must exist.” Now in all this, stricliy speaking— 

. remember, wo aro not trespassing upon your sacred re
ligious belief—in all this, strictly speaking, there is no 
evidence of the existence of a Deity—none whatever. 
Moses’s inspiration was not beyond tho requirements of 
the age, and, we venture to say, not beyond bls own 
powers of intelligence, assisted by tho innermost com

' prehension of hls soul. We claim that there might 
have been in him an intelligence higher than, and su
perior to, that which was ordinarily manifested, and 
that the requirements of his position demonstrated to 
him, through absolute necessity, tho inspiration ho 
reperved; and all tho Inspirations and prophecies can 
be strictly accounted for on natural principles, so-called, 
Tho existence of an outside, divlno agency, distinct 
from that which is known as natural law, Is not proven 
by all this. And especially not to you; because thero 
is po word of inspiration, no spirit of Deity, no power 
of perpetual lifo that can ever bo conveyed by arbitrary , 
mechanical expressions. All of lifo in nature is spon
taneous; all Of perfection in nature is the result of an 
absolute, fixed principle within itself—an existence 
superior to, higher than, tho manifestation. In inspi
ration, then, there is no great, or divine, or living 
principle in that which is cold and lifeless. You can
not understand what God spoke to Moses, by reading 

'What Moses wrote. You cannot understand how Christ 
lived, by reading tho record of his life. You cannot 
receive tho inspiration of Paul, by simply roading his 

' epistles. You cannot understand the Revelation to 
St. John, in tho Isle of Patmos, simply by hls account 

' of it. There must bo some power, some spirit, somo 
life and inspiration that is not closed up. The doors 
of the temple are ever open, to enable even you to re- 
allzo what St. John saw and meant. In attempting, 
therefore, to prove the existence of a Deity by tho in
spiration of tbe past, theologians are entirely lost in 
the darkness that surrounds the present; because, if 
God, or tho spirit oi infinite power ever did, ever could 
exist, if there was ever a necessity for a Deity, or a 
power of creation, that necessity and that power re
main as constant, as unceasing, and as enduring, os 
the cause itself. If matter ever required a God. or 
Spirit of Life, to set it in motion, it requires that God, 
that Spirit of Life, to keep it in motion. If the human 
soul ever required a Deity to sustain and perpetuate it, 
the human soul always will. If inspiration itself wero 
given to men. that they might realize the existence of 
a God, inspiration must be given now to men, that 
they may realize the existence of a God. A written 
book will not answer: arbitrary characters of language, 
and forms, and customs, will not answer; translations, 
interpolations, interpretations ofwhathave been given, 
willnot answer: there must be a life, a spirit, apowerin 
thopresent, moving, thinking, acting, living with every 
breath of life that lives or moves our heart. You believe 
there is a God. Why ? Because you have been taught to 
believe it, because history bears on her freighted bosom 
treasures of post revelations; because there have been, 
from time immemorial, rcv^lmcnts and inspirations

to prone tho existence of tho Dolly; bul you do not lie- punitive nub.iiniice of light, hM never been ascertained. 
Jlevo II in coiisequcnco of Ibis, You have somo other Ho It la with Deity, Wu know Iio exists, us fro know 
evidence; ehoyour belief la liot'bullef; you aro deluded;: that n liiuiltiuua hum ihusI exht In nature—from tho 
you havo not evidence; and If you only scan for ono' very ncceaulty of n cause to which the plieiionieini nro 
inoiiieiit your evidence, you fall into atnel-in und lull-1 to bo usslgni'd. Wo know that light cannot bunro- 
dellty. Why? Because you have no poaltlvo teundip duccd without on original element ol light, a positive, 
tlou and evidence ter a belief in lira exiatenco of God. actual clement, wlileli creates ter Itself tho conditions 
itlannrero assumption; and wo will prove It to bo of its manifestations. Wo know thut Intelligence, andIth n mere assumption; and wo will prove It to bo 
such before wo have closed our discourse. soul, cannot exist without a positive cause and sourco 

of existence. Wu know tliat ull the various mnullesto-But first let us reinark, that in nil tho evidences । 
which religion gives of un outside, all-controlling mind, 1 
there Is none more beautiful ami perfect than that I 
which comes to each and every soul, separately and 
distinctly, ami which Mirands to nil other inspirations, 1 
whether recorded In lho Book of Nature, ortho Book of < 
so-called Revelation. i

You believe in o God. 'Why? Because you have i 
boon educated to beliuve so. Tuko a child who has not : 
yet learned to distinguish tho external objects around 
him, whose mind has not conceived a thought, whoso । 
eyes can scarcely bear tho light: place it away upon a 
lone island, fur from human intercourse and iutclll- ■ 
genco; and that child, though born of Christiun pa
rents, though born of intellectual parents, though hav
ing all tho attributes which you possess Inherent in its 
nature, will not speak, will not indicate intelligence in 
tho manner in which you do, cannot reply to your in
quiries, at tho age of twenty-one, and therefore can only 
bo called a mecnanical existence. It has no intelli
gence beyond tho providing for its natural, physical re
quirements. From tlio necessities of its existence and 
tlio necessity of its nature, it will do that: from the ne
cessity of Its surroundings it will protect itself from 
tho inclement weather; it will seek for food and nour
ishment; it will confine itself entirely to providing ter 
tho physical form. Place that child in tho society of 
others, In civilized, Christian society, surrounded with 
all tho developments which intellect, art and Bcience 
can give, nnd you say, “There is a human bouI.” At 
tho same ago, n human being will speak and act as it 
has been taught, and speak, and think, and act, be
cause it can say, “Horo is a God "—and it has been 
taught to bollovo so; because it Ims a conceptional life 
beyond tho visible creation; because it lias been taught 
to believe in the existence of such a life; because it can 
say, "Hero Is a power in intelligenco, in thought, and 
mind;” because intelligenco, and thought, and mind, 
have been called forth by association. But in the nat
ural condition of that child, without any Burroundings 
of intellect, without any instruction, without educa
tion, we do not bolive thoro would bo one idea of God, 
or power to conceive, in tho dash of tho elements around 
it, in tho forces of physical nature, or in tlio Becret rc- 
cessos of tho soul, tho presence of an Almighty Father. 
What does this prove? That tho mind itself will ac
knowledge nothing that is not proven, and that tho hu
man soul, however active, is subject to tho perpetual 
control of circumstances and law; that all you know of 
religion, selonco and art, is tho result of what has been 
known in tbe past, and not what your own original 
conceptions have taught you.

In heatlion countries, when religion was yot a matter 
of uncertainty, and when it was subjected to the most 
revolting and most unworthy conceptions, the ideas of 
religion represented tho lowest conceptions and quali
ties of the human mind; and only in exact proportion 
to thu development of mind in thoso ages auj coun
tries, could tho religion possibly bo. No inspiration 
exceeded tho requirements of the day, no inspiration 
was beyond the passion of the moment, none superior 
to tho human mind. Each god of wood or atone, each 
form of theology, was subject to human passion. Fear, 
lovo, hatred, revenge, mercy, justice, all the qualities 
of human nature, wero personified. Tho only differ
ence between the gods created by tho heathen, and tho 
God created by Christians, is, that tho gods of tho- 
heathen wero manifested in physical, tangible form. 
Tho God of tho,Chrjstian is outride of and beyond the 
range of tho senses, and, thoreforo, a God of the con- 
coplion of tho mind, strictly and entirely an ideal God, 
possessing all tbo attributes of human nature, intensi
fied dnd mado infinite by tho imagination; possessing 
all tho attributes which the bouI can conceive, in an 
intensified degree, but still an imaginary, entirely an 
imaginary Deity. How, then, can wo show that tho 
humon bouI over has, or over will havo, positive evi- 
dcncoof real intelligenco outside of Itself? We will 
tell you ? .

Ah wo have said before, wo know and can prove tho 
existence of the Deity—can prove it from tho absolute 
necessities of existence. Matter is in itself lifeless, 
unless made to live by motion. Motion cannot exist 
without a cause. That canso must be some method. 
Method can nover exist without Intelligence, or law. 
Law is always the result of superior force or power, 
self-oxlstent, conscious, perfect, Thoreforo, from tho 
very nature of all existence, thoro must bo an outside, 
positive, eternal Intelligence; perhaps pervading, per
meating, existing in all things that move, but still 
conscious—self-conscious—entirely, and entirely self
contained. Thin is a truth not to bo refuted. '

No human soul, possessing however high attributes, 
possessing all tbo qualities which^are said to exist in 
tbo Deity, can over manifest those qualities excepting 
through matter. All intelligenco outside of himself is 
lost to tho intelligence of man, unless brought in con
tact with matter—all the communion of man with 
man. That alone enables tho mind to unite with the 
mind of another; for all tho bouIs present bore to-day 
are identified and united in fixed and positive laws, 
one blending will; the other, and are thus rendered 
always subservient to tho laws of tlieir existence. Deity 
is thus manifested In matter. For thero is no law, 
however inexplicable, that cannot bo undcratood whon 
it is developed through contact with matter. Thero is 
no law, however mysterious, that cannot be demon
strated through matter. There is no law, however 
perfect, that cannot in its operation bo Bimplified by 
the light shed upon it from its counection with matter. 
Thus the human mind and tho laws of Deity are alike 
subservient to the manifestations of matter, yet always 
because thoso manifestations aro the manifestations 
of his existence. Perhaps, in our view of the case, we 
may destroy that grand conception of an intelligent, 
identifledi personal God, who, as It is said in tho Holy 
Book, has mado man Biter his own image—that image 
being supposed, by^jF the Christian orthodox theo
logians, to meaijzpuo human form. But when wo once 
consider tho,atisolute existence of God’s own nature, 
tho power-and quality of his own existence, tho infinite 
life of his own spirit, wo must own that tho terms of 
matter are subservient to thoir requirements, and that 
the human form is but tho mouthpiece of tho soul—the 
son? being made in tho image of God. Bow? Possess
ing each and every attribute that is existent in God, 
in quality but not in quantity. All intelligenco that 
exists in matter is the same kind of intelligence. You 
cannot divide nature into different departments,'as 
regards this intelligence. The flower which blooms in 
tho spring-time, and Beems to die when tho blasts of 
winter como, has tho name kind of intelligence that 
pervades tho human form. Tbo tiniest leaflet that 
flutters in tho wind possesses, in its veins and arteries, 
and in its causo of life, the same quality of intelligence 
that cauees tho mind of man to shoot upward and 
count tho Btars and call them by their names. The 
very earth itself, which throbs beneath your fcot, 
though it seems lifeless and cold, yet has the same 
quality of intelligenco that exists in man’s mind. But 
tho quality differs—tho combination differs. In man 
wo sec not ono quality, but the vast accumulations of 
ages in ono grand reservoir—tho mind—which makes 
him the imago of the Father.

Thero is a necessity for a bouI in man, on tho samo 
principle that there’is a necessity of Deity. That tho 
soul in man has an existence, is not bo much proven by 
inspiration and religion, as by Its absolute necessity. 
No body or term of existence can possess organization 
without intelligence; and intelligenco must be, in it
self, an attribute of self-existenco only. Therefore, all 
the qualities of Intelligence, or classes of intelligenco, 
must bo resolved into some positive principle; and 
God, and tho soul, and tho lite of nature, must bo of 
tho same kind; tho same quality, the same divinity, tho 
same law, controlling and guiding tho whole. Thero is 
no other way, according to our view, of either proving 
positively tho existence ofa Goi, or tho absolute exist
ence of tno human soul. According to tho Btrict rules 
of mathematical reasoning,'tho soul itself must bo the 
foundation of all outside manifestations in tho human 
mind; and though we may attempt to analyze its qual
ities, though wo may attempt to understand of what it 
is composed, ivo can only say that it is a self-cxistcnt, 
positive something, that belongs to tbe lifo of the hu
man mind. Its term, its shape, its motion, can never 
be defined. The chemist cannot detect its presence; 
the geologist cannot trace its origin; the astronomer 
cannot read its existence in tho starry heavens; tho 
mind can understand its cause and existence, can un
derstand its qianifesthtions, can realize its effects, but 
its causo is with the Great Causo of all intelligence— 
Light. It is the great blessing of nature, which vivifies, 
refines, and calls into existence everything that seems 
to exist in nature—and yet light itself cannot bo anal
yzed. Men of science can toll you of all its effects; 
they can tako a beam of light and separate its various 
parts; they can tell you under what circumstances arti
ficial lights can bo produced; they can give yon the 
various kinds and classes of light: bnt of light itself, 
ns an element of pdWer. they can never toll you tho 
cause or origin. Thoy cannot tell you why the nun is 
luminous, but can only,state tbe effects. They cannot 
toll you how light reaches the eye; they can only de
scribe its various refractions, its various hues as shown 
in the prismatic radiance, Tho cause, the source, the

Hons In nature, bo hariHonloin and perfect and beauti
ful In tlieir organization, cannot exist without a cause.

Wo do not accept In our theory any of tho vaiious 
teachings of revelation, ns being proofs of tlio exist
ence of thu Deity. Inspiration is the necessity of tho 
nature of llio; whorovor life is, wo defy any nian to 
say there is not inspiration. Does it prove that there 
is u God—that Ho spoke to Moses, Jesus, and John, 
more than that every morning the sun pours its Hood 
of light on the earth? Dues not tho Inspiration of 
the morning sun prove it us well? Is not tho exist
ence of tho Deity made manliest in inspiration to day, 
from the very fact that you nre living, thinking beings, 
now? Thoso who speak words which they do not un
derstand, thoso who read mechanically lho inspired 
utterances of the past, and call them infallible, thoso 
who pronounce Deity, as manifested in Ghrlst, tho 
only God, those who say that only once has God 
spoken to humanity, and that commencing with Gene
sis, and qndlng with Ilevelntion—that Ills voice has 
forever since been silent—those who have uttered words 
that have been inspiration once, but which are now 
dead, cold forms—they say thoy know there is a God. 
Know It I It is one thing to pronounce tho word know
ledge, another thing to possess it. Knowledge is the 
positive, undeniable proof of the existence, tho na
ture, qr tho power of unything. Knowledge not only 
Ims a posiliveness of authority ter the possessor, but it 
la always capable of demonstrating itself to any other 
mind. Now we know there is a Deity. The basis of 
our knowledge wo have just explained. Through tho 
same procees of reasoning, tho same courso of investi
gation, tho samo analysis, any person possessing intel
ligence, soul, life, as all human beings do, can know 
thero is a God.

Touch your hand—you feel. You ‘-know” it. 
You may be deceived, however. Thore Is only ono of 
your senses that proves that anything has touched your 
hand; that is, tno sense of touch. Thero are in tho 
human mind great susceptibilities and powers of imagi
nation; you may havo iinugined that something touched 
you. Look in tho distance on a Bandy desert. “See 
Iho beautiful oasis there,” you Bay; "It is rich with 
verdure, and fountains play sparkling in tho sunshine.” 
Tho thirsty traveler hastens Ills footsteps onward, for 
miles and miles, and thousands of miles ho might 
travel—still it is in the distance, still ho reaches not 
the oasis, till tho darkness comes on, and he has no 
water to quench his thirst. It is a mirage. It is not 
nn oasis that ho has seen—he is deceived; it was but 
tho refleotion from the rays of tho sun, and a second 
refraction upon tho sand. Ho saw—it was not what 
ho saw—ho saw it and it faded away. Tho sense of 
sight cannot bo relied upon. You hear a sound. It 
may bo tho result of your imagination ; it may bo in 
one direction, and you suppose it to come from nnother. 
There may havo boon no sound at all, but simply an 
impression on the drum of your cor, in consequence of 
Borne internal disease of tho brain. Tbo sense of hear
ing cannot alwayB be relied upon. Thus we may tako 
each ono of tho five senses of tho body, and we shall 
find that not ono of them is strictly reliable under all 
oiicumstances. .

Men say they don’t bollovo anything bnt what they 
sec, or hear, or touch, or taste, or smell. But all of

PncasxriHE.tT or Dbath.—Among tho ofllicti of tho lata 
llcniy II. Lane, Iho young tnnn who was recently burned lo 
dc.iUi by the explosion of a can of camphene In tlio Bl, 
Louis Democrat office, was found a diary In which tho fol
lowing entry had recently been made:

" 7b wAoni it may concern.—Having been Impressed with 
forebodings of tho Hio,l painful niiuiro within lho Inst four 
or llvo weeks, and haring tlial I uni about tuincol with somo 
sail misfortune or other, I uko this iiiiihud to make known 
iny wishes, should anything happen wlileli may causo iny 
ilnitlh k Is my ri quest tliulsiiiiiu ono will Infonii my rela
tions, by writing tu Mr. John Buckworlb, Nu. 167 Bluing 
street, New York, ut thu curliest possible muinont, hihI also 
pleaso write P> iny niothnr, Mrs. llunnuli D. L Nual, London 
Mills, London, N. IL, and thereby render n favor lo buo who 
died In a striiugo land. Henoy B. Lanz."

Tho paper from which we extract lho above, calls this a 
“remarkable Instance of presonllHioiil of death," When our 
coteinporury comes lo unik-rslutid the close connection which 
exists between tho spiritual and material worlds, ho will 
cease to wonder al similar premonitions.

Tho knave who swindled llio fifteen young ladles at Now 
York, under pretence of engaging them us teachers, lias been 
arrested In Washington. Ills naino Is Hiram I'. Leslie.

^PIBITUALISTS’ GRAND MASS PICNIC BOB 1859, 
' jAt Island Grove, Abington, on Thursday, Sept. 16th.

| A special train of cars will leave tho depot of tho Old 
AJulony Railroad at 8.43 o’clock, A. M. Returning, will leave 
the Grove st 3.13 P. M., arriving in Boston at U.30 P. M. By 
this arrangement >41 the friends living on the lines uf the 
railroad, out of Boston, will bo enabled to return to their 
homes tho same evening. AU friends of Spiritualism, both 
hi city and country, uro cordially Invited to attend this Grand 
Social Festival, and participate In thu exercises of thu day. 
Several eminent speakers are expected to bo present and 
Hike part tn the exercises.

Tickets 30 cents each for adults, and for children 25 cents. 
May bu obtained at tho depot on tho morning of tho excur
sion; also at tho way stations between Boston and South 
Braintree, at half tho regular fare, by tno regular train which 
will leave Busion at 8.8U A. M. Guod music has been pro
vided.

Tho friends in Plymouth, Kingston and Hanson, cun obtain 
tickets at their several depots at half the regular faro to 
Abington, and return by regular trains. Those living near 
tho lino of the Eastern Railroad can tako tho 7 A. M. train 
from Salem, and return tbo same evening. Those on the 
line of the Woburn Branch Railroad cun tako tho cars from 
Woburn at 7 o’clock, A M., and return thu same day. Also 
those near the line of tho Reading Junction Railroad take 
the train which loaves Reading for Boston at 0.10 A. M., and 
return at night. Thoso living on tho lino of lho South Shore 
Railroad can tako the special train to tho Grove,at Braintree, 
and return to their homes thu same evening Thoso living 
on thu Uno of thu Worcester Railroad between Boston and 
Newton Lower Falls, can return the samo night. Tho friends 
living in Now Bedford, or near Myrick’s, Taunton, Middleburo*, 
Bridgewater, and adjoining towns, can make arrangements 
fora special train tu und from the Grovo, at reduced rates of 
fare, tn us obviating thu inconvenience which was experienced 
on a funner occasion.

The special train from Boston will not stop at any way 
stations fur passengers, except at thu Junction of the South 
Shore Railroad al Braintree. '

Should the weather be unfavorable, the excursion will bo 
on Friday, the 10th, at tho same hour.

H, F. Gardnkb, Manager.

HARMONIAL COLONY ASSOCIATION.
Tho snnual mooting of tho llarmonlal Colony Association 

will bo held at Worcester, Mass., on the IBth nud 10th ol lho 
present mouth, fop the purpose of choosing officers, and 
amending the Constitution, so as to make all friends of our 
movement active members from all parts of our country 
—and il Is hoped there will bo a full attendance, and a liberal 
sentiment expressed In regal'd to this humanltary movement.

Per order of tho Directory.
D. C. Gates, Recorder.

US' For further particulars inquire al Ray State Market.
Worcester, Mass, Sept. 1st, 1050. '

theso senses may deceive tbo mind. You cannot under ’ 
all circumstances rely upon any one, or all of them. 
Thore is something outside of these, unperiof to these, 
within theso, controlling thoso, that can always be re
lied upon; and that Is the positive intollcot—thut in
tellect which is not deceived by the senses—that intel
lect which is not subservient, to tho strict forms and . । 
technicalities of a musty science—that intellect which 
has not been swayed by the strict requirements of tho I 
present forms of physical science, but that natural, 
positive law of thu human mind which accepts noth- I 
ing, not oven tho evidence of the senses, unless it 
proves itself by tho perfect harmony of its existence. '

If you hear a sound, and that sound is like other 
sounds which you have heard, then your mind at once 
arrives at the conclusion that it is a correct and truo 
found. But if it differs from any that' you havo heard ' 
before, you know, then, that it cannot bo the result of ' 
your imagination, for an you have nover heard it bo- I 
fore, you could not imagine it. Men can never Im- i 
agino anything which they hayo not heard or soon.' : 
Therefore, your knowledgoof thatfuotdopendB entirely: ' 
upon the reasoning which your mind bestows upon the 
subject; you have never heard a sound like that be
fore; therefore, it must bo a sound which you have re
ally heard. But there must be a cause. The mind at 
once sets to work to discover that cause. Whence did 
the sound proceed? The direction from which It comes 
Is at once investigated; and before tho mind will be 
satisfied that it really heard a sound, it must know its 
cause, its origin, its course.' Thus, tho mind is, after 
all, the criterion Of the senses. We never see or hear 
anything that the mind docs not criticise. We never : 
see or hear anything that the mind does not classify, 
that it does not at once set to work to find tho cause of. 
When tbo cause is found, you aro satisfied of the cor
rectness of the impression conveyed by your senses;, 
until you find the cause, you doubt it. It is to. the 
mind of man that the final appeal must be made in all. 
that makes up his knowledge. And so it is of our 
knowledge of tho existence of Deity. Inspiration 
docs not prove to man tho existence of a God. By the 
simple inspiration of his own mind, man can, and 
thus only cun, reason from the known to the unknown, e 
Unless the cause can be traced with certainty, tho re
sult will not be believed.

To day, wero you each and every one questioned 
closely,'by your own intelligence, as to your belief in. 
the existence of a Deity, you could not in conscience ; 
say you believed it, unless, by the strict processes of 
reasoning, you could find out tho cause of that belief. 
It will not do to say that you have been told so ; it 
will not do to say tliat so you havo been educated to 
believe ; it will not do to give some reason with which 
tho mind can, in tbo slightest degree, find fault; you 
believe in the existence of a God because, by absolute 
mathematical deduction, you know that the world, the 
universe, cannot exist without God. You believe In 
tho existence of a sun, because you know that the 
solar heat must have a cause whence it proceeds; yon 
believe in tho stars of light, because you know that no 
light could be produced without a causo ; you believe 
in truth, because you know that truth has a fountain— 
the perfect princijjlB-Mtinot exist without a sourco of 
truth ; you bcflevoin aTfUtaJittributos and qualities of 
tbo human mind that aro hold sacred, because you 
know that certain manifestations of human character 
cannot bo made without a positive cause. You believe 
in tho revealments of history, not because you know 
them to be strictly true, but because the general spirit 
of lifo that pervades tho whole is demonstrated by 
tho aspects of tho present. .

You do not believe in history because it w history, 
for all men write history differently; but each history 
has a truth of its own; ond you believe in history be
cause the demonstrations of the past have been consist
ent with human nature, and with the state of things as 
they have been developed in the present. You believe 
only in what your own mind, your own intelligence, 
your own soul, demonstrates positively to yourself. 
We know this to be true; and therefore do we know 
that when wo are speaking of God, of tho soul, of any 
power outside tho mere manifestations of matter, we 
are speaking to your intelligence. We must prove our 
foundation before we predicate anything upon it. Wo 
must prove there is a God, before wo speak of his attri
butes; we must prove thero is a soul, before we speak 
of its destiny; wo mast prove there is a source ofrellg- 
ion, before wo assume that religion has a true exist
ence; for religion itself must bo tho consequence of an 
absolute source, a living cause. All tbe powers of na. 
ture, all tho powers of intelligence, all tho powers of 
tho human mind, may by resolved into one simple, nos- 
Hive element of a first, great, intelligent cause. How 
beautiful is that conception of tho Deity which is not 
marred by close understanding of his works; which, 
the moro it knows of tbe beauty of the universe, adores 
the moro its Author; the moro it understands of tho 
soul, its groat and divine results and manifestations, 
the moro reverently worships tho Causo and Source of

Wo cannot dwell longer upon tho thomo to-day. It 
may seem to yon abstract, metaphysical, visionary; 
but it is tho indispensable prelude to the discourses 
which wo trust to have tho pleasure of delivering to

GROVE MEETING AT MILFORD, MASS.
The Spiritualists of Milford will hold thoir second Annual 

Picnic In the Grovo near the house of John G. Gilbert, on 
Thursday, Sept, 8th, 1850, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Miss Lizzie 
Doton, Miss trances Davis, Mr. E. V.’Wllson, Rov. Adin llal- 
Idu, and others, will bo present.

Tho children connected with tlio Sunday School will tako 
part In tho exorcises. Refreshments furnished at fair prices.

Coaches run from Bolton's Hotel aud the Qulnshopaug 
Houso. Faro 10 cents.

PHILANTHBOPIC CONVENTION.
This Convention, for tho purpose of considering the cause 

and cure of evil, wliloh hold Its flrat mealing in Ullcn In 
8optember last, will hold Ils second annual assembhtgo In 
81. James's Hull, BulTnlo, on lho 16th, 17111, aud 18111 of Sept. 
Tho following persons, gosldeuts of Butrdo, constitute llio 
Committee of Arrangements: John N. Gardner, Cyrus 0. 
Pool, George Whitcomb. Louise Whitcomb, Alanson Webster, 
Thomas lUthbnn, Snruli Rathbun, E. A. Maynard, Mary S. 
Davis, J. 11 Lusk, Giles Husted, Lester Brooks, W. G. Oliver, 
E.G. Bliotl,,Bononr8.'Brawii,. . .Aiiy *nombor'of.;tli)li”Odtonill- 
ted call bo ndilrosaud by those wishing to secure occonimbdRl 
Hons lu advance at hotels and private boarding-houses.

THREE MONTHS FOR 37 CENTS I
■ WK WILL BEND TUB

BANNEII OF LIGHT
to an any person who may fool a desire to read tho paper, for

. Three: Months, .
to ascertain whether it will bo an agreeable companion for a 
longer period, for the small sum of

Thirty-Seven Cental \ .
No Weekly Paper ta tho Country furnishes so great avarlo- 

ty of Reading Matter. : ■ ■■ '
Tub Religious will find thoir wants supplied by the 

Weekly Verbatim Phonographic Reports of tbo Sermons of
HENBY WARD BEECHES '

: ■■.'■■ amp : ■ '.'.■','■ ■ ■
EDWIN H. CHAPIN.

Tho Philosopher and Metaphysician will peruse our. Re
ports of '

BALPH WALDO EMEBS0N, 
and olhor advanced rnftids, ns they utter thoir thoughts be
fore Rov. Theodora Parker's Society at Music Hall; as also in 
tho series of articles now being written for us by ’

PBOFESBOR 8. B. BBITTAN, 
an eminent student of tho Selonco of the Mind.

Tab Lover dr Romanob will be attracted by tho choice 
Stories which will bo found In our columns. '

The Reformer will find amplo provision made for hls taste 
as wo furnish Reports of tho Lectures of .

C0BA L. V. HATCH,
EMMA HABDINGE, 

and other distinguished speakers who visit Boston aud New' 
York, in both of which cities wo havo au

ABLE CORPS OF REPORTERS.
Lovers or Free Discussion will find a portion of our paper 

sot apart for tho freo expression of tho
THOUGHTS OF THE PEOPLE, 

tho only limit bolng avoldanco of personalities and un
charitableness. Those who wish to aid a paper which alms 
not to bo sectarian, but to appropriate and present to tho public 

TRUTH, WHEREVER TO BE FOUND, 
aro requested to avail themselves of tho offer above mado, 
and glvo their neighbors an opportunity to enrich thoir 
minds, at a trilling cost, fur the next threo months.

BEBBY, COLBY & CO., Publisher,, 
No. 3 1-2 Brattle Btieol, Boston, Mass.

g^P Country papers Inserting tlio above will rccolvo a 
copy of tbo Banner fur ono year free.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT
MAY DR PURCHASED OP TUB FOLLOWING

Wholesale &> Bet ail Dealers in Books & Newspapers.

SPECIAL AGENTS:
BOSS & T0USEY, 121 Nassau street, Now York, 

Will answer all orders for tho Hammer op Light, from tho 
South and West.. Dealers will address them, as no papers 
are sent from our office.

A printer In Philadelphia, but residing In Camden, N. J., 
was on Filday lost, presented with three daughters at a birth I 
Surely shall oafs will bo In demand in that printer's houso- 
hold.—PAiX paper.

Yea and proluibly a few extra quoins (coins) will bo need
ed.— Hartford Times.

And ha will be obliged to got out somo " extra sheets,'' In 
duo tlmo. If ho goes on at this rate.

Ono of thoN. Y. Stock Exchange "bears," Mr. T. Brown, 
baa failed. Done Brown. ,

Experience Is tbo most eloquent of preachers; bul she never 
has a large congregation.

Our friends will confer a favor on us by purchasing the 
Banner at tlio News Depot In tho towns where they reside. 
If ono Is kept thoro, thereby encouraging tho Paper Dealer 
to keep tho Banner or Lioiit on hls counter.
NEW YORK—Ross A Toubet, 121 Nassau street; 8. T. Mun

son, 3 Great Jones street. ‘
PHILADELPHIA—Samuel BAnnr, southwest cor. of Chest

nut and Fourth streets; F. A. Drovin, 107 South Third 
street.

POUGHKEEPSIE—Kenworthy's News-Room.
BUFFALO, N. Y—T. B. Hawkes.
OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. Poor,; Georob II. Hees.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. 8. Hubliko, (opposite

American Hotel.)
CINCINNATI, 0.—3. W. Pease A Co., 28 West 6th street.
MICHIGAN—Adrian—Jost. Handy; Ionia—S. L. Welch; 

Coldwater—N. T. Waterman.
ILLINOIS—Chicago—McNally A Co.; Rockford—H. E. 

Waldo ; Peoria—Strickler A Brothers.
INDIANA—Richmond—8. Elder.
MISSOURI—St. Louis—Grat A Crawford. 64 Fourth street, 

west sldo. ' .
LOUISIANA —Naw Oblbans —A. DArrBUtoNT — 0. H. 

Schwankbr. 69 and 01 Exchange Alloy.
WISCONSIN—Milwaukee—W. Ellis; J..Siurwn A Oe.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Timstii.~A limited number of ndvoHlsemenla will bo In. 

Burled In this paper at tho following rules I—Pint Insertion, 
flneon cento per lino; second, and all subsequent, feu cents 
per lino. No departure will bo mado from Ibis rulo until 
further notice.

W- H, NUTTE11, HEALING MEDIUM.
rpilE HICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF 
JL hands al 105 Pleusuiil street, Boston, Tonus moderate.

Hept. 10. ' , Sm

GBAEFENBERG WATEB CUBE, 
, AND

Kinojlpathic Institute, near Utlcg, N, Y. 
fpilIS Eeliibllpliniont lias been In riiecessrul iqerutlon for 
JL' Um hint IHelvu years, iinil line been under thu control of 
tlio prenenl pliyslcinii for llio whole time, which Is a longer 
I'Orlud than any ulnillur Insiltutlun lu tills country lias been 
conducted by tho same frdlvldunl.

Electricity, Mineral aiiil Animal, Is our greatest agent 
In curing llio ills wlileli llesli In heir to, but experience lias 
demonstrated that It Is necessary to iiiidorstuiid the proper 
uso of water for Its most successful Application.

Wo will add, for thuso that believe hi the euro by tho lay
Ing on of Innins, that wo have hud considerable experience In 
thut way with (to llio Ignoraul) ulinusi mu values results.

For particulars, address Ii. HOLLAND, M. D., 
Aug. 13 81. - New Grafenberg, N. K

PABKEB SEWING MACHINE.
Price $40. Complete.’ " 

VERNON A CO., NO. 409 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T
HE Parker Family Sewino Machins Ib a new ono of 

great merit, combining all the Important principles ta 
the must simple manner, making II the inusi desirable machine 
In uso. It sewe from Iwo cummon Bpuuls, milking a Beam of 
unequal strength—runs rapidly, without noise—will do all 

kinds of work any oilier machine will do. Is less llublo to 
got out of order, and the prlco Ib cheaper.

This machine Is iniinulactured by the Parker Honing Ma
chino Co., Jlorldun, Ct_ Charles Parker, Esq., President— 
and Ib authorized by Grover A Bilker, which gives it stability 
as well us freedom from the risk of being used without 
authority.

All loiters and orders addressed Vernon A Co., 469 Broad
way, N. Y.

gSF- SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Agents wanted In every town and city. tf Sept. 8.

B00KSELLEBS’ AND NE WB-VENDERS’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY, 
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for the 

Banner of Light, 
Would respectfully Invito tho attention of Booksellers, Doab 
ors in Cheap Publications, nnd Periodicals, to their unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything in thoir 
line to all parts of tho Union, with the utmost promptitude and 
dispatch. All goods packed with thu utmost care, and for
warded, in all instances, by the very earliest conveyance fol
lowing the receipt of the orders, Bonding by special arrange
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will find It convenient 
to have all their Olders packed at this Establishment, par
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Small 
parcels from tho Trude, back numbers of Serials, and single 
numbers of Books, Ac., also procured, promptly packed aud 
forwarded, with Papers and Magazines—thus saving timoand 
extra expense. Orders solicited. f

siciif .J 
.^IOREBa “How can it be 

done ?”
"NERVOUS" AND "FEMALE COMPLAINTS," bCUO- 

ruLous Humors, (Canker, Balt Rheum,) und Dyspepsia with 
Its attendant horrors, conan without medicine; also, sores, 
films, and alfectlonB of tlio Eyes I Rond iny "Book of Infor
mation respecting tlio Nutritive Cure," (sent to you for one 
dime,) aud learn how these things aro done.

LA ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
f3m June 18

MUNSON'S BOOK ST0BE.

S
, T. MUN80N, No. 5 GREAT JONES STREET, keep# 
• for sale all the Spiritual and Reform Publications of the 
day, ns well as all thu popular Magazines, Periodicals and 
Newspapers. Orders by moil attended to promptly. Henry 
Ward Beecher's .Works; Theodore Parker’s Works; A. J. 

Davis’s Works; Judge Edmonds’s Works, nnd Swedenborg's 
Works, constantly on hand, mid sent by mall to those who 
order. Catalogues sent on application. f^ July 8

’ A CARD.

M
RS. STOWE, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM, SECOND 
huiiso from State street, weal door, Smith's Hill, Provi

dence, R. I., can Im consulted every day, (Saturdays and 
Sundays excepted,) from 0 A. M. until 3 P. JI. Will visit 
private families by request. Terms given on application.

Mrs. S. Is Agent for Da. Bronbun's Preparative fir tbe 
cure of diseases. : t July 23

SEALED LETTERS ANSWEBED.

Notice.—The iindorslgtwd will attend to tho answering 
of Sealed Letters, wlioihor describing diseases, or any 
other bualnoBB which may bo inquired of. Letters must be 

properly placed in nn envelop, mid then placed In an extra 
onvelo|i, and the sum of one dullnr nnd one postagu stamp 
nccompany each letter, Tho seided nuto muni hnvo tbo 
wants oftho writer plainly stated; also ibelr namo and place 
of residence. -

Communications of nn incongruous character properly 
dealt with. All answers returned In elx days.

Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Mass, 
July 23 , eopSiu0 •

~ MISS B. H. BARRETT, ~
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

No. S3 Beach street, Boston. '
Sept. 3. ■ 8m '

. ; MISS NEWTON, HEAUW im^

N
O. 26 WEST DEDHAM STREET, two doors from Waab- 
lugion Btreet. Ternia, 60 cunufur each Billing, it aug27

' J. T. GILMAN PIKE, .
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN, 

No. 17 Tremont street, (.opposite Museum) Boston.
g^ Ue will give special attention to the cure of aU forma 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases. - .

OBED B. LOW,
■ ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Office. 8 Scollay's building, (Entrance, on IVemont Row.)
Aug. 2b BOSTON. tr

A. B. CHILD, M. D„ DENTIST, 
NO. IB TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MAHR.

T
HE WORKING FARMER, Devoted to Agriculture, 

embracing Horticulture, Floriculture, Market Garden
ing, olc. A largo Agricultural Monthly Magazine, at lire low 
price of $1.00 a your, devoted to the dlsBcniination of useful 
and practical Information on agriculture, horticulture, frulte, 

eto. This Journal is now in Iib cloventh year, anti tire back 
volumes comprise an entire work, In numbers, on the fol
lowing subjects:—Manures and tbolr application, Solcntlflo 
Courso pf Reading for Funner, Vegetable or Kllcbon Garden, 
Fruits aud Fruit Trees of America, etc. Back volumes, bound 
In paper, for sale; vol. 1, 60 cunts; vuIb. 2 to 11, $1’ each. 
Editor, Prof J, J. Mapes, assisted by Henry C. Vail, Goo. H. 
Waring, Jr., Henry 8. Olcoti and J. Paynu Lowe. Tlie Bonier 
Editor nnd tho four Assistant Editors aro practically engaged 
in Agriculture, nnd they will glvo the rcaulm of thoir experi
ence, for tho benefit of their renders, from month to month.

Tho Bannkh or Light anti Wobkino Farmeb will both be 
supplied to new subscribers for $2.00 per annum from tbe 
olllco of olllicr paper.

CHARLES V. MAPES, Publisher, '
Mnpes’s Agrlculturo Implement and Seed Warehouse, 

Whitlock Building, 132 and 134 Nassau, and 11 Bookman 
streets, N. Y, -fit ’ mny 28.

T
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR. JESUS AND 

1118 GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 
ByGEonoB Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. Tills book 
demonstrates ihat tho religion ot tho Church originated with 
Paul, and nol Jesus, who Is found to havo been a Rationalist, 

and whoso Gospel ns deduced from tho writings of Miilthcw, 
Mark, Luko and John, la a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pages of good print, well bound, and wlU bo 
sent by mall on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address - -

May 28. tf
GEORGE STEARNS, 

Vial Acton, Man.

A
TKINS’S HEALING INSTITUTE, NO. 22 LAGRANGH 

PLACE, BOSTON.—The alUicUd are accommodated 
.with board and treatmont on reasonablo terms. 3m Aug. 27. 
5000 AGENTS ,WAN?ED TO INTRODUCE ANTaR- 

!!cIeof “nl'?™>l “Ultr Into every household ta 
. j, Fur ;mi llcuhrB encloso ono red poatauo slump 

and address 8. B. NICHOLS, General Agent, No. 23 Wlnoosk 
Avenue, Burlington, Vt, 3m July 10

BEAUTY WITHOUT PAINT 1

NO MORE ROBOS.

NO MORE PIN K-8AUCERSI

Whnt a Lovely Girl that lai—Oh,' 
she paca DR. BOSWELL'S DEAUT1FIEK, which 
removes all Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn and 
Tun. Price 60 cents per box. .

Ills HAIR ERADICATOR, for removing su
perfluous hair from a ladyla lip, chin, neck, 
arma, etc., has no equal. Price 81 00 a bottle.

Hh PILLS FOR FEMALES havo not a rival 
In Hie world. 81 00 per bottle. .

Ills Permanent and Positive CURE FOR 
SPERM ATORRIKEA has no equsl.

All Din Boswux's articles aro sent by mall, 
free of postage.

"THE SECRET OF BEAUTY; or, How to 
bs IIaxd.-‘OMB,”-b little book of 31 pages, sent 
free to every person that wishes IL

All orders must be nddresaed to
DR. F. W. BOSWELL,

. No. 6 Beekman Street, N. Y,

Sept 10, ta


